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BOOST BU CH AN AN  

IT'S GOOD PR A C TIC E . T R Y  IT. 

A t  least, it doesn’ t cost .anything
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N o w  H e r e ’ s 
th e

P r o p o s it io n

ST. JOE 
Bi-Haws

Back In the days when April 
came

And red birds were a dying flame 
Before her footsteps as she wen! 
Until her last l.nght days were 

spent
And May her emerald eloak un

furled
Across the shoulders of the wo-Id. 
Till now when through the lung 

June days
The white towers of tl.e dog v.■ -a J 

blaze
X o fairer r.ver may he fov.rtd 
Within the wide horizon's bound. 
Mid all the strtams that seaward 

flow. I
Than my own river, old Rt. Joe. !

More famous streams in storied 
lands

May seaward slide o'er fabled j 
sands „ !

Where towers and crumbling 
turrets keep !

Their watch above the centuries j 
sleep,

And ruined chapel ten ers e n -, 
shrine I

The dust of many a royal Ime, ! 
But even there no stream descends 
By s-lver he.u 1: and sweeping t

bends *
Among green, mantted lulls that j 

bring j
Their tribute of a thousand 

springs. S
With staliier sweep, with prouder. 

flow
Than my own river, old St. Joe.

W h en  swaying willows dip their 
tips

As mincing ladle.' wet their lips 
A bit in wine and turn away.
The trailing grasses lift and'sway. 
And la?-* turtles lie in ranks 
On fallen logs along the banks 
Or vanish with a dull kerplunk 
With ripples showing where they 

sunk.
And barefoot boys by twos and 

three.;
Go fishing mid the alder trees 
To share the secrets that I know 
Of rav own river.- oM St. Joe.
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Niles Man Burned 
By Short Circuit j 

A t Clark Plant!

! Famed Chicagoans Com int

To Be Educational 
Event Here

Charles; 'France. Niles youth, i ----- -—
employed in the electrical depart
ment of the Clark Equipment j CLASS RITES TUES. E V E . 
Company, incurred severe burns:
on Ins bands and face Tuesuay.r ------------
morning when he was caught in » | „ i . 
t-hj-t circuit at the power plant.1 K ev-
le was taken to the office of Dr. ■ 

Paul Wallace for treatment and 
will be confined to his home at 
Xii.'Sjfor two weeks.

. Staver to Speak On 
Things Worth White”

A t  Baccalaureate

Commencement week will bo in
augurated Sunday evening with 
the Union baccalaureate services, 

! at which all the churches of the 
i city will combine.
I Rev. Staver will deliver the 

baccalaureate sermon, taking the 
subject, “Things That Count". 

I Rev. Slaver's ability as a pulpit 
orator is well known here and his 
address Sunday evening will 
doubtless be of even higher order 
than usual.

On Tuesday the 192S graduates 
will appear in their final contribu
tion to school, entertainments, in 
the regular Class Day exercises, 
which will he held in the evening 
in the high school auditorium,

On Wednesday June 6. the
________  Seniors will step over the border

i that divides them from their high 
GYM NASTS SHOW  CLASS school days when they receive

; their certificates of graduation
------------ - ' from the hand of M. L. Hanlin,

J and listen to the address by W* H. 
Girls Stage Attractive Pro- j McAudrews, former superintend-

! ent of the Chicago schools, and 
i one of the outstanding figures in

Nimble Feet of Boys A n d 1 

Girls Flash on 

Stage

frum of Folk Dance 

And Song

The supple grace and the flying 
foot of youth were attractions i 
par excellence at the high school- 
auditorium Friday evening when 
some two score of the pupils ofi 
Coach l-i-uold Bradfield and M ary' 
Jo Ailiu&ton staged a gymnastic | 
at>} d5i”i'kri,k program before an,| 
audience that occupied two thirds

American education.
The program in full of the three 

nights is as follows:
Baccalaureate...192S

Music -Bovs High School Glee 
Club.

Prayer- -Rev. W . H, Cornfield. 
Scriptures— Rev. Nebehmg. 
Music—Girls' High School Glee 

Club.
Sermon- -"Things That Count” 

-R ev . Harry Staver.
Song.
Benediction—Rev. Nebehmg.

INSTRUCTOR ROBINSON OUT
LINES INSTRUMENT NEEDS  

OF ORGANIZATION

“All we need is a trombone, a 
haritone horn, clarinets, oboes, 
fcasEQOn and drums, and we’ll' be . 
aU set for a full fledged band,” 
said director R. R. Robinson of 
the Buchanan. Juvenile Band, “ana 
also- you might say that a few 
more girls would be welcome. This 
is a juvenile band, not a boy's 
band."

Practice is now well into the 
second week, and the sounds that 
emerge from the rear of the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms 
daily, while not yet bearing any 
close resemblance to the well- 
known product of the Marine band 
or to John Phillip Sousa's brand 
of melody, are nevertheless be
ginning to take some of the sem
blance of music.

Starting week after next the 
hours, of practice will; be changed 
from the present schedule of from 
4:30 to 5:30 p. m. to from S to 9 
a, m .

The- members of the band and 
their instruments are: saxaphone. 
John Strayer. Norman Weldon, 
Alene Riley, Edward Roland; 
trumpets:; Phil Hanlin,, Harleigh; 
Riley, Robert Straver; clarinets: 
Dick Schram, Harold Ormiston; 
Horn: Lloyd Kollioff; Flute: Ruth 
Pierce, Esther Bradley: Trom
bone. W alker: Bass tuba. Cooper.

of the seating capacity. . p „ .  Hpnrv Liddiooat. Chairman
Some real thrills were provided I RtA' 

m  the first part of the evening by J 
the boys who displayed a brand o f , 
gymnastics and tumbling work, 
that was uot far behind that of 
professionals, and which surprised' 
most of those who had not w it-1 
nessad the brand of work develop-- 
ed in the high school physical 
education department. A  group of

M . Pt Snyder Makes 
Generous Offer 

To Early Risers
Free breakfasts tQ' all who ar

rive before 5:30 a. m, in the 
morning are nova a regular fea
ture in the program at the Snyder 
Cafe, the first to benefit by” the 
new regulation having been Sam 
Rouse; manager of the A . & P:,, 
who- managed to get up early, 
from  some cause or other not 
slated,. Tuesday morning of this 
week, and; stormed the doors of 
the well known, eating house at 
5:15 a. m. to claim an order of 
waffles and syrup. It seems that 
the- offer had been standing for 
two years in Rouse’s case, and 
Tuesday morning was the first 
time in that interval in which he 
had been able to make the grade 
and cash in.

"M r. Snyder told me two years 
ago that any time T got into his 
cafe before 5:30 in the morning. 
I  could: have a free order of 
waffles and' syrup,”  said Rouse 
in his statement to press rep
resentatives, who were- spectators, 
although'not'participators in the 
free breakfast- _ "-About a, yea: 
ago’ j  -’almost- - made it,— only 
missed? it' b y  an; hour.,”

seventh grade boys under the 
leadership of Lyle Mitchell fur-, 
nished the evening entree with! 
some excellent tumbling work. I

After that the high school boys 
came on the stage and furnished i 
several gasps by their flying '• 
flip-flops. Those performing were 
Ralph Pfingst. Ward Mitchell, 
A1 White. Ottawa Wolford, Don 
Wood. Lyle Mitchell. Lauren Mul
len. Clem Savoldi and Gaylord 
Shreves. with the Ryna brothers, 
Herbert and Sheldon as the bur
lesque performers with some 
laugh making travesties of the 
stars of the evening.

The boys then cleared the stage 
and the Misses Dorothy Charles 
and Cecelia Eisenhart appeared 
before the curtain attired in 
natty sailor togs as the an
nouncers for the girl’s program.

The feminine section of the 
menu furnished some clever and 
pretty work, opening with a comic 
Dutch dance and ending with the 
"Nightcap Girl's" who furnished 
the "goodnight” touch to the eve
ning,.

Among the distinct hits in this 
section was the ‘Sidewalks of

Class Night Program 
Salutatoi-y- - George Wynn.
Violin Solp—Fred Gombossi. 
Class W ill— Mavnie Proseus. 
Giftatory— Glenn Whittaker. 
Class Prophecy — Dorothy 

Charles.
Class History--Harvey Letcher. 
Class Song.
Valedictory — Robert French. 
Accordion Solo- -Leland Paul. 
Garden Songs.

Commencement Program 
Music - -High School Orchestra. 
Invocation Rev. Liddicoat. 
Music- High School Glee Club. 
Address William H. Mc- 

Andrews.
Presentation of diplomas— M. L. 

Hanlin.
Music— High School Orchestra.

WES THURSDAY

Mrs- Angenette Allen Ander
son was born at Hamilton, Ohio, 

.November S, 1S4S, and passed 
away at the home of her son. 
Samuel Dickey near Glendora. 
M ay 25,. 192S. aged 79 years; 6 
months and 17 days.

She was the daughter of Fran
cis and Mary Raymond Allen, and 

N ew "York~ skitT put*on"by'Ruth1 while yet a child came with her
Riley, Marjorie Hickey, and Clar- "  "  ’ ................
issa Patterson, the former imper
sonating the snappy dame of the 
city streets, with a touch of real 
cleverness.

The “Missippii Mud’" coon im
personation minus the burnt

parents to New Troy uiiere she 
grew to womanhood.

On April IS, 1S65. she tvas 
united in marriage to Jonathan 
Dickey and to this union was born 
ten children. Three, Willie, Fred
die and Nettie, passed away in

cork which; was staged by Miss.; infancy. The other seven sur-....  ... J  ....  J nnH  fiun.* TD-r*«-»-Y-> Ir /s f  M ftn r e n nAllington; and Alene Riley was 
also- effectively done.

The pirates jig  and the dolls 
dance were also two well re
ceived numbers-.

The program was:
Dutch dance— by Kathryn Port 

and Marjorie Sands.
Bellhop dance—Bertha Desen

vive and are: Frank of Montana. 
Elisha of Chicago: John of Ga
lien, Mrs. Ada Bensbach of Chi
cago.. Samuel of Glendora, Mrs. 
Laura Beattie of Chicago and 
Edward of Montana.

There are also seventeen grand
children and nine great grand
children.. One brother, John Al-

berg. Kora! Kool, Marjorie Kool, I?”  of Galien and one sister, Mrs.■■ * • _ . T  ̂ * HMrvv'a Kntr»ri' wF T rte Abtroloo nalr.Victoria. Zackman.
The Sidewalks of New York—  

Ruth Riley, Marjorie Hickey, 
Clarissa Patterson.

The Irish Jig— Helen Hamilton, 
Vera Lolmaugh, Mary Howe, and 
Marie Mitchell.

Clowns— Cleo Cook and Mary 
Jane Harkrider,

Wooden Soldiers —- C l a r i c e  
Banks, Victoria Zachman, Donna 
Belle- Weaver: Bessie Bradley.
Mayme Proseus. Ruby Boltz, 
Bertha Desenberg..

Pirates Jig— Helen Kean, Zelda 
Schuemaker, Thelma Whittaker.

The Nightcaps—Kathryn Allen, 
Janet Thompson, Karol Kool. 
Bertha Desenberg.

Many a -tired bustnes man got 
that way running; down.- the "bills 
his'wife runs- up:- • •

Flora Batch of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia,; besides many other rela
tives and friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. John English, of 
New; Troy with burial at Galien. 
The. casket bearers, six grand
sons, were Albert, Kenneth. Fran
cis. and, George Dickey and Clar
ence and Roy Bernhardt.

S. F. A. MEETING, .
SATURDAY, JUNE 2. 

The June meeting of the S. F . 
A. will be with Mrs. Jennie Bur
bank, SOS Days Ave. at 2 :30 p. ill. 
June 2. R oll: call will be remem
brances .of early Decoration Days. 
A  full' attendance is' greatly de
sired. as there have been. so many 
sad 'interruptions these last few 
months.'

Fire Department 
Makes A  Run to 

Roof Fire Monday
Fire originating- in a chimney 

in the house owned by Mrs. Mary 
O’Brien and occupied by Charles 
Branch, colored, which is located 

i on Fulton immediately east -of 
| Main street, was the occasion of a 
i run by the fire department short- 
I ly before 11 a. m. Monday, the 
[ firemen arriving before much 
j damage bad been done and extin- 
! guisliing the flames in short 
j order. The damage was confined 
1 to tlie roof.

Veterans of Three W ars Are 

Present at The 
Cemetery

W E A T IiE B  IS BEAUTIFUL

N EW  TALENT AND MORE
e x p e r i e n c e  a s s u r e  a

BETTER BAND

Public concerts by tlie Clark 
Equipment Company band will 
begin June 6, acording to a 
statement by Harry Berrv mana
ger of the organization, and will 
continue at weekly intervals 
throughout the summer.

The band is again directed by 
Harleigh Meeker, and contains 
practically the same personnel as 
last year, with a year's added ex
perience. which should assure this 
community of a better baud than 
ever. Also there has been added 
some new talent of more than 
average caliber.

Twelve concerts will be given 
in all. in. accordance with a con
tract with the township, which 
appropriated S750 for the band. 
The concerts are to be given 
Wednesday evenings, on the port
able band stand which’ is always 
erected for the occasion at the 
south end of Main Street, be
tween the Buchanan State Bank 
and tlie First National Bank.

INTERFERE WITH

j Cinder Running Track and 

New Football Field 

To Be Built

BR AD FIELB I N  CHARGE

Featherbone Nine Threatens t
Locals in Ninth; j

Inning Rally j

SIMPSON VERSUS KRONE

Nash and Zeigler 
Batting Honors 

The Day

Share
of

Five Generations 
Observe Birthday 
Of Mrs. Lydia Paul

Tlie presence of five genera
tions was the distinguishing fea
ture of tlie birthday celebration 
held in honor of the S6th an
niversary of Mrs. Lydia Paul. 
Sunday, May 20, at tlie home of 
her son, James M. Paul of 405 
Moccasin Avenue.

Sixty-seven in all were present, 
of whom 26 were grand-children, 
23 great grand-children and two 
great great grand-children of 
Mrs. Paul.

The following- guests v'ere 
present:

The following, relatives were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Schadel of Berrien Springs: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Schadel and 
daughter Francis of Berrien 
Springs; Mrs. Fred -Wooley of St. 
Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Paul 
of Galien,. M idi.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Paul, son Rex and daugh
ter Audrey of Galien; Mich.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Kiley and daughter 
Geraldine of Galien, Mich.: Mr.
and Mrs. .Fred Salisbury of Bay- 
.ton, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Salisbury of Dayton: Mr. Wash
Paul of Rosedale, Indiana; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Paul and son 
Walter of Paoli, Indiana; Mr. 
Charles Bahr and son Carl of 
Marion. Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bowker and son Dean of 
South Bend, Indiana; Miss Cora 
Mckinis of Lafayette, Indiana; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paul and 
son William and daughters Lucille 
and Marion of Dowagiac, Mich.; 
Mrs. Marjory Durren and son 
Gene of Dowagiac, Mich,; Mr. 
and Mrs. DeForest Carney and 
daughter Violet of Dowagiac, 
Mich.; Mrs: Marguerite McCoy
and daughter Joyce of Dowagiac, 
Mich.; Mr; and Mrs. Bert Denny 
and daughter Kathryn of Dow- 
agiac; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schryer 
and daughter Marylin of Dowag
iac;- Mrs. Adeline 'Paul and dau
ghters and sons, Elsie. Lewis, 
Valentine, Vahessa and Hubert of 
Buchanan; James Paul, at whose 
home it was held-,.- Mrs. Lydia. 
Paul, his mother, Pearl Paul. 
Loretta Paul and Leland Paul of 
Buchanan; Mrs. JLydia Dempsey 
and daughters -Fern anti Gladys

The Buchanan Blues won the 
first of the series of three base
ball games from the Three Oaks 
Greens Decoration Day at Three 
Oaks, 10 to 7. But the big bunch 
of Buchanan rooters almost had 
heart failure, when, after trailing 
tlie Blues, S- to 2 up to the ninth 
inning, the Greens turned savage- 
1:, and the Blues made five er
rors, which accounted for the five 
runs in a procession about the 
bases.

Manager Mead injected another 
left-hander into the game, send
ing Fitch, an old Alma college 
star, to the left field. Evidently 
it is lucky to have bats over tlie 
left shoulder, for the new' lineup 
with six port-skiers, proved a 
slugging aggregation, getting 15 
hits off Krone, tlie Greens pitch
ing acc.

Both pitchers were steady in the 
face of a stiff, icy wind off Lake 
Michigan, and clouds of dust. 
Simpson allowing 11 safe ones 
and Krone 15. Simpson, however, 
had stone-wall defence back of 
him up to the ninth, barring one 
bobble in the second frame, when 
Three Oaks scored their first run. 
The outfield is full of ruts and 
holes, making it almost impossible 
for any fielder to keep his eye on 
the ball and his feet under him.

Buchanan led off in the first 
with two hits, but failed on the 
paths, while the Greens went out, 
one-two-tliree. Each team got 
three hits in the second, and the 
Blues i turned them into three 
runs, while tlie Greens only tallied 
once, and Were unable to head off 
the Blues the rest of the Way.

‘‘Czar” Nash, elongated first 
baseman, veteran of a quarter of 
a century, shared the batting 
honors with Ziegler, Buchanan’s 
peppy catcher, each getting: three 
hits.. Ziggy one home run and tlie 
Czar a double. Oil, Kraft and 
Krone each came through with a 
single and a double for the 
Greens. Ten hits went for extra 
bases.

Miller, captain and third saeker, 
puzzled Krone when be took two 
strikes right handed, then switch
ed to left-handed and lined out to 
short. Stanag-e speared a hot one 
off King’s bat in the ninth that 
brought a cheer. Fletcher went 
in for Stem in the seventh and 
Pfingst for Fletcher in the ninth. 
A , Klute and Sianage replaced

(Continued on Page Three)

and sons Paul and Clarence; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond.-.Mitchell and 
sons Junior and Bobby of Bu
chanan. 1

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Buchanan and Niles police are 
seriously impeding the progress 
of tlie great cross continental 
minion derby now being held 
tinder the combined auspices of 
the U. S. Marines and the Loyal 
Order of Moose, according to the 
statement of Ernest Oberloff, 
formerly of Elkhart, who was 
taken in charge late Tuesday 
afternoon by state police who 
found him wandering aimlessly on 
a ‘ by-road east of Buchanan:

Hardly had the police taken 
Oberloff in charge, when a 
woman giving the same name and 
claiming to be his wife, applied 
to Fred French, saying that she 
was his wife, that she had be
come separated from him at 
South* Bend, and that she was 
stranded here. With the aid of 
police she wired Chicago for 
money, and three hours later a 
remittance arrived. Meanwhile 
Mrs. _ Oberloff had again dis
appeared.

In the meantime, Mr. Oberloff. 
the long distance hiker was keep
ing in trim by marathoning" about 
the corridor of the btiles jail, 
begging Francis to let him out.

“I ’m 39 hours ahead and I  just 
ran down to South Bend yester
day to keep in trim," he said. “If 
I  \vin this race, I get S1Q.000 and 
a new- Pontiac ear, and I will 
give you $1,000 if  you will let me 
out. There is an Indian who is 
running second, and I don’t want 
liim to catch up.

“I  am due to walk front Chicago 
to Toledo today. I  pull myself 
along with a stick, and you’d be 
surprised to know the time I 
make. I  walk and run 12 hours 
per day. and I  average 17.2 miles 
per hour. I  killed five dogs that 
tried to keep up with me along 
the way. Just simply walked 
’em to death.

“My last two Japs will be from 
Washington, D , C., to Boston, and 
then from Bbston to 42nd ,pnd 
Broadway, New York City.”

Boys Riding on 
A  Bicycle Double 

Collide With Car

Will Have Program 

Games at Kathryn 
Park

of

Improvement of Buchanan’s 
public playground facilities is now 
under way under the direction of 
G. W . Merrefield, head of the 
Park committee of the village 
council, who states, that Martin 
Mann has been placed m-J£iarge" 
of the playground at Kathryn paik 
and is now engaged in overhaul
ing and painting the equipment in 
readiness for the summer recrea
tion season which begins as soon 
as school is out.

Coach Curly' Bradfield of the 
high school is to be in charge of 
regular playground activities, 
and will arrange a play' schedule 
two mornings of che week, with 
baseball programs and .other sport. 
The grounds have already been 
cleared off.

An extensive program of im
provement has been planned for 
tlie athletic park, where an eight 
lap to the mile cinder running 
track is to be installed this sum
mer for the encouragement of 
track work. The football field is 
also to be moved to higher 
ground east of its present loca
tion, and the wet places will be 
built up, so that the difficulties 
which were experienced during 
the past season will, be avoided.

The tennis courts are also to be 
rebuilt to the east of the baseball 
diamond.

Mother of Well 
Known Buchanan 

People Expires

Richard and Gerald Hemphill, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hemp- ]
hill, 301 Liberty avenue, suffered i wi>?re she v' a-s I*3/ "  J“ !-v..1 a ■ _ ■ i TQniL.. .OV» a xwo e i">i art rn  . T7S»cpainful but hot, serious injuries 
when the bicycle on which they 
were riding_ collided with a car 
driven by' Miss Belle Landis on 
Rynears.on Street about S p. m. 
Thursday'. The two boy's were 
both riding- on the same bicycle, 
and wore coasting down the hill, 
when they' angled into the direct 
path of Miss Landis, who was 
driving up the hill,

They were taken to Clark hos
pital, where Richard was found to 
have a broken collar bone and a 
deep gash on his cheek, and 
Gerald to have severe lacerations 
on one leg and other minor in
juries. - •

r. O. O. F . NOTES

The; Ideal I. i O. O. j F. Encamp
ment is scheduled: to go to Ben
ton Harbor this evening to put 
on the -Royal Purple degree and 
enjoy' a fish supper.

On next Tuesday' night, the Bu
chanan Subordinate Lodge of I. 
O. O. wiii. confer the .'third de
gree in tableaux for.' two- local 
candidates and eight from New- 
Buffalo. .

Mrs. Warren Willard. 502 South 
Portage, and Roy A. Pierce, 502 
West Front St. were called to 
South Bend the first of tlie week 
by the death o f  their mother, who 
expired suddenly' at 4:40 a. in. 
Monday'.

Mrs. Pierce was 73 years old 
at tlie time of her death, and had 
been a resident in St. Joseph 
County, Tnd.. for 40: years, first at 
Lydiek and later at South Bend, 

(She was a native of Paris, Can-
27,

JSo4. She was married to Frank
lin TI. Pierce, who survives her, 
in Illinois, March S, 1S75, Tn ad
dition to the husband, eight child
ren survive, and 15 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
TO a. m. Thursday' at Westmins
ter Church. South Bend, and bur
ial was made at the Highland 
cemetery in that City.

Boy Scouts Get
Ready B T T

n . Meet
Troop 41 of Buchanan held its 

weekly meeting last Tuesday' at 
the M. E. Church. Fifteen boys 
and two officials were present. 
The fellows are working hard on 
the various events which the 
Troop has entered at the Benton 
■Harbor liny Scout Field' meet this 
coming Saturday.

Everything from the dressing 
relay' to knots are. being: carefully 
worked out for speed and neat
ness, ; A  final rehearsal-'of the 
events will be held at Troop head
quarters.- next Friday, a t seven. 
In * the - meantime': '>the\ various 
patrols are working otf'the events 
assigned them,

■Fresh Faces School Children- 
Mingle with Worn Vets

In Parade ?

Buchanan was favored with 
one of the most beautiful Mem
orial Days in its history yester
day. the traditional rain which, 
even the weather prophets had 
presaged failing- to materialize, 
and the trees and lawns of the 
cemetery being at their finest.

Outstanding in the exercises of 
the day' was the presence of tlie 
seven Civil W ar •veterans, with 
Jolrn Dick, chairman of the day, 
at their head. Buchanan had per
haps the privilege of including in 
its population more G. A . R. 
members than any other city. Of 
tlie ten veterans in this vicinity 
the following were able to be on 
the platform at the cemetery: 
John C. Dick, Ashley Carlisle, 
Samuel Bunker, George Hanley, 
Henry' Rundell, Rev. A. Geist, and 
John Curtis.

A  short stirring address was 
made by Attorney W . M. Cunn
ingham of Benton Harbor, which 
drew favorable comment from the 
large audience of listeners. Fol
lowing the address, the -customary 
firing squad exercises were held 
by the firing squad under the 
leadership of Gene Steele.

In addition to the G. A . R.. 
members, the Spanish-American 
W ar men, and the American Leg
ion and their auxiliary organiza
tions, the parade to Oak Ridge 
cemetery’ was distinguished by an 
unusual number of Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scquts and school children. 
whose yeung faces bright enfeciV 
the procession and formed a 
pleasant contrast to the wav worn 
veterans.

Parent-Teachers 
Hold Last Meet 

Of Year Monday
Although there was an unusual

ly small attendance, an interest
ing program featured the final 
monthly' meeting of the year of 
Buchanan . Parent-Teachers as
sociation held Monday night in 
the junior high assembly room of 
Buchanan high school.

Mrs. Edward C. Pascoe, re
cently re-elected president of the 
organization, officiated as chair
man.

Mrs. Thelma Childs Peek ren
dered several vocal solos and cello 
duets were given by’ the Misses 
Jane Easton and Jane Habiclit. *

Mrs. Edward C- Pascoe and 
Mrs. Leon J. -Campbell gave re
ports of the a-ecent state P. T. A . 
convention held in Battle Creek, 
to which they were delegates. The 
treasurer also submitted the fin
ancial report for the year.

Refreshments were served.
The following -are the new 

officers who wili serve when the 
association, reconvenes in, Septem
ber: President, Mrs. Edward C. 
Pascoe: vice president, Ray Mil
ler; secretary', Mrs. Ekstrom; 
treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Arnold.,

Long -Distance 
Order Doughnuts; 

Delivered Sunday
What is probably' the record 

long distance order for doughnuts 
ever received here was delivered 
Sunday afternoon, when Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Snyder delivered a  
dozen of her own baking to Mrs. 
H. M. Robinson, 350 South Har
vard St.. Los Angeles, at the Niles 
station, tlie latter having ordered 
them before leaving her Califor
nia home. Mrs. Robinson had met 
Mrs. Robert Stapp. tlie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, at Lake 
Arrowhead, above Los Angeles, 
and was told (about the exira 
quality of Mother Snyder’s “fried 
cakes”. Mrs. Robinson h a d  
planned to go to northern Michi
gan for a visit, and finding that' 
her- route lay through Buchanari 
she asked the Snyders to meet 
her at the train with a dozen. 
Since the through train does not 
stop here, they drove to Niles to* 
meet it.

LOUTSE BLACK IS
«« WEDDEty, .MAY 20

Miss Louisa Black, daughter of 
Lyle S. ..and, Cora . Plympton 
Black, was married on ,May .26 to  
James M. Pons, at the jiome of 
her parents in Chattanooga; Tenn.- 
The many-friends .of Mrs:, Black; 
will be sorry’ to hear that :she iq 
critically ill.
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■ A t  -1 o’clock Saturday after-t burg, Hiss Beatrice Lincoln, Miss 
noon? May 26. Rev. William Marie Eaman, Miss Inez, Heinlo, 
Schanow Ued, a nuptial knot at i all from South: Bend, 
tire Lutheran church at Sawyer,' Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
which united the lives of two ; from: Three Oaks, and their

- voting people oC Gallon. Mr. daughter, Lucille, from Chicago, 
’ Adolph Hartfert and Miss M a -: were the Sunday guests of Mr. 

linda Haase, The bride was at- ; an:l Mrs. James Renharger. 
tended bv her 'sister, Elsie Haase, i Mr. and. Mrs. Will Roundry and 
and the" groom's sister, Elsie ' granddaughter were business, call- 
Hai’tfert. The groom's attendants era in. South Bend,. Saturday, 
were Ed. Scheming and Rinnerd.! Mrs. Charles. Vinton and son 
Stefiing. Th? groom- is a  sort o f ! Lloyd, attended the auction sale 
Mi-, and Mrs. William Hartfert. Saturday afternoon, held, at the 
The bride is. a  daughter of M rs.1 home of Mrs. Emma Prince, at
Julia Haase. Both are old families ; LaPorte, who is preparing to
of this community. Following: move to- California to make her 
the ceremony a  reception was ■ home with her daughter, 
held at the groom’s home and at-: M is s  Martha Lamb, who has 
tended by *100 guests. M any' been very sick with the flu and 
beautiful and L '-fu l gifts were * under the care of Dr. R. Snow- 
hectowed upon the happy young den. is improving, 
couple. They will make their { Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzge>- 

,hom e with the groom,’s parents1 were the Sunday guests of Carl 
>on- the- farm, surrounded by -a.‘ Hill at Miles.

' lio st of well wishes. 1 Mrs, Guy Best and children
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Goodenough' spent Saturday and Sunday with 

from Chicago, were the Saturday her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, James j Cuthbert at Buchanan.

>■ Renbarger. * Patsy Doyle, who suffered, three
"-■-William Ffaliler. who has been f strokes about ten days ago. re
lit Uie Pine Crest sanitarium the j mains speechless and in a . very

Miss Bernice (Ireen entertained 
oyer: the week-en<3, Miss C. Morse 
and Miss C: Reddingncr from'
Gary, Ind. *

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McNight1, 
left Monday for Warsaw, IncT., 
where they will, conduct meetings 
the.next two weeksl 

Marvin Lintner left Monday af
ternoon fo r  Flint. Upon return
ing he will have charge of six 
neiv Chevrolet cars.

L A R G E  CROW D A TT E N D E D  
O PEN IN G O F  L IG H T HOUSE

j
past two months, returned home ; critical condition.
Sunday, his condition much iru-j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer from
proved. He has gained fourteen! Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moy-

"  "pounds. ! er and sons from Buchanan,
-  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Part- were Sunday afternoon callers an 
ridge entertained at their home 1 Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Vinton. 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H enry; William Hess is very sick at
Klasner and family. i the home of his daughter.

M s s  Muriel Andrews, who will i Frank Sunday, 
graduate from Emmanuel M is-! Mr. an ’ Mve. Charles Holman, 
sionary college in Berrien Springs | Mr. p i ’  I'w,. rh-test Hess were 
in. June, wall teach the Waldron i 5unda;> vC_'.?rs cn Mrs. Geo. Lane 
school in September. t at the St. Joseph hospital, South

Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert AngolineFend, where she has been taking 
announce the arrival of a daug-h-1 treatments the past five weeks, 
ter, born at the Clark h o s p i t a l .M r . and Mrs. Ernest Hess en- 
Buchanan, May 27. ; teriained at their home the week-

Fred, Henespeter. who has been; end. Mr. and Mrs. William Trout- 
unable to do his farming the past i setter of Jackson, and Mrs. Kate 
three weeks on account of rheu- • Katner of South Bend, 
nialism, remains about the same, ; Mrs. Albert Jcnaasah and 

Miss: Murme Van Tilburg en-j daughter Marie, and Mrs. C. C. 
tertained at the home of her par-j Glover were business callers in 
?nts. Mr, and Mrs. Ed, Van T il- ' Fenton Harbor, Saturday.

The Light House, at New Buf
falo. dainty dina and dance pa
vilion: opened for the season Sat
urday night last, over 1000 devo
tees of the dance attending, Fred 
Birger's orchestra of LaPorte 
furnished the musical inspiration, 

The popular place has a large 
number of tables on each side oi 

i the dance floor, most of them 
were occupied by -parties 01 
friends; the large parking lilace 
was comfortably filled,

The Light House wall be open 
on Saturdays only until June 23 
when the formal opening- will 
take- place, remaining open from 
noon to closing thereafter. Be
fore then some improvements are 
to be made, the front glared, more 
space added and the place thor
oughly renovated.

The pick of the various orches
tras playing there in past seasons 
have organized what will be 
known as the 'White House Aces 
they will be the stellar attractior 

Mrs. ‘ for the regular season, celcbratie- 
I of the stage, silver screen and ra-
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tres are- now-istruggling with' the 
■problems of increasing demand

-  Think of it,,6;5‘13 of: our fel. 
killed in six years, and every

Q.ws
oiie

for artistry- in acting and photo- of that, number preventable, 'Do«rt»« r̂ Vvvr oove "MV 7l Trwl nrr . ■*><*** .,nnl,’nA ,„knf ikn.graphy," says: Mr. Morley, ‘‘and 
.the corollary of that- problem .̂ a 
declining interest in the merely 
unusual phases of movies. All. 
sorts of experiments are being 
tried, but these do not attract the 
fans as do the great successes of 
yesterday even today.

•‘We hack more people last Fri
day night to see “A  Lost World,” 
.than we had in two nights to see 
Douglas. Fairbanks' great produc-

you realize what the economic Joss 
is to Michigan ? It almost staggfcrs 
one. ’ . s

Economic Loss; . «
I f  the citizen is of any value to 

the conmionwealth. at all. - lib is 
worth at least §5,000. That means 
a loss of S32,735;000, to. say nothing 
of the property damage which we 
are unable to estimate owing to 
the fact that there is no State De
partment whose duty it is to

i l>

ucf&nan Lumber

dio have been engaged by tiu 
management to appear on special 
nights. The management way be 
the same as in the past and will 
conduct the place on the same 
high plane assuring patrons oi 
courteous treatment and efficient 
service, the cuisine will be the 
best procurable.

PRIN CESS T H E A T R E

ftp*-

a
s
§

Tli 6 Mule 
Says:

TH ERE IS NO
t l a c t :  l i k e  a

■nbdlE OF YOUR  
OW N.

W E ’LL  H ELP YOU BUILD AN D  FIN AN CE

Phone S3Fi C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

•*r
,-*,**#' **'%**■''•' *.* '•**•**«**»**»**************** **̂ v
Seven outstanding movie pro- 

, timers in America make about 
i 330 pictures a year, and Buchan

an sees just about all of them at 
: the Princess Theatre, more than 
* can be seen at any other theatre 
1 in America, in all probability.

The Princess presents five eom- 
| pletely changed programs each 
! week, which multiplied by 52 

j§ | weeks is 260 different, shows in a 
year. Usually the show consists 
of a feature long picture, a short 
comedy, and ne\vs reels, fables 
novelties or some other specialty, 
besides the extra reels of serials 
tnat the crowds follow so eager
ly. A  count reveals fourteen fea
tures in each week, making 72S 
selections to be made annually by 
Manager Homer P. Morley for 

i you r  entertainment. And that is 
e, i why he can show you more than 
" §0- percent of the big picture suc

cesses.
The seven outstanding produc

ers mentioned above are Para
mount. 65; Metro-Goldw.vn. 55: 
Universal, 50: First National, 50: 
Fox, 40: Warner Brothers, 2S, 
and United Artists 12, or about 
300 a year, including long, fea
tures only.

•‘The producers and the thea-

Lltli by counties for

516 Tuscola 9
75 Livingston 9
62 Cass 9
54 Branch 9
37 Ottawa 7
34 Isabella 7
33 Emmet 7
31 Eaton 6
31 Meoosta 6
31 Huron 6
27 Gratiot 6
25 Clinton 6
23 Van Buren 5
21 Menominee 5
21 Gogebic 5
35 Chippewa 5
14 Sanilac 4
12 Osceola 4
12 Kalaska 4
3.2 Iron 4
32 Schoolcraft 3
11 Montcalm 3
11 Midland 3
11 Mason 3
11 Keweenaw 3
10
10

Barry 3

tion, "The Gaucho.” W hy? I ’, gather statistics, and were it not 
can t tell, except that ‘The Lost for the State Board of Health 
World' caught their fancy and records, we would he living in a 
they stood in line to see it. I  j false air of security and conipla- 
know they flock to see the ’W es-j ceilce_
terns,’ and: so I g et the best of f You may think that these kill- 
them at least twice a week, and j jpgs are all in the larger Cities 
many of the mid-week features’ and therefore, let them bury their 
are adventure stories,” _ ! own dead; why interest ourselves

None of the theatres in Niics.Ias a State as a'whole, and that you 
South Bend,'St. Joseph, and B en-; may realize some of the dangers 
tQn Harbor ate changing their! hoyering arpuncl your own door- 
programs as often as. the Pi-in-[step— look at the following list of 
cess, and. none of them offer asi kliUngs: as reported by the State 
many different pictures or as.j Board of He 
high a percentage of great fea-1 the year 192! 
turcs in a year as does the Prin- Wayne 
cess. That explains why theatre) Oakland 
parties to Buchanan from su r-: Genesee 
rounding towns are net unusual. ( Kent 

Morley’s June program opens Saginaw 
tomorrow wiLU Harry Langdon-in Cacomb 
the most highly developed corn-. Kalamazoo 
edy ever produced. “Three’s ,a > Washtenaw 
Crowd." In this all clap-trap and, Jackson 
slap-stick is cut out and the fun ‘ Ingham 
depends on the situations grow -; Calhoun 
iag out of the story. “People arc1 St. Clair 
weary of seeing folks hurt u.n- Monroe 
necessarily ,for their amusement,’ Shiawassee 
says Morley. This picture sets, Berrien 
the pace for quality for June. ; Muskegon 

Outstanding artists are Ramon : Houghton 
Novarro in "The Road to Ro- j Lapeer 
mance,” the star of “Ben H ur;" > Ionia 
Joseph Schildkraut in “His D og;’’ , Delta i
William Boyd m “The Skyscrap- i Bay 
er:” Gloria Swanson ih “Sadie [ Marquette 
Thompson,” her first since "The > Lenawee 
Loves of Sunya:” Jean Hersholt, Hillsdale 
in "Alias, the Deacon,” the sarnaiGd. Traverse 
type actor as Schildkraut; Clara - St. Joseph 
Bow in “ It ;"  Helene Costello in , Dickinson 
the old Lime favorite play. "In Awaken Public Opinion
Old Kentucky;’ ’ and Clara Bow- W e are pronS to let: the troubles 
and Laura  LaFlante apd Mary j of our neighbors roll off our con- 
Astor and Billie Dove; and Syd, science like water from a duck’s 
Chaplin in two plays, “The Miss- [ back and it .leaves about as much 
Ing Link” and the best of all w ar: impression, for when die wreath 
stories on the stage, “The Better I is hung' on our neighbor’s door, we 
’Ole.” The premier cowboy ar.-, sympathize,: send, flowers and
lists will, be seen, Buck Jones, ■ when the Wreath is taken down, 
Hoot Gibson, Bill Desmond, Ken , we forget it— but When the wreath 
Maynard and others, and then, is hung on our door, it is not so 
there will be Dynamite, the big-! easy to forget. Then why wait for 
dog. ! the* wreath on ;our door, let us do

The NavafrO drama, "The Road! something now to prevent it. 
to Romance,” from the Conrad i i f  ,1.326 people had been killed 
novel, with pirates and sea mys- j in our State , last vear by thugs, 
tery and advepture, comes ^n-nnurderers and. highjackers, the 
daj', and Joseph Schildkraiit' National. Guard would have been 
brings “His Dog” Monday. The • ordered out and every available 
popular pair, Dorothy MacKaiil I policeman detailed, on twenty-hour 
and Jack M’ulhall appear Tuesday: shifts until the culprits were ap- 
anjd Wednesday in “Ladies Night j prehended, but they were not so 
in a Turkish Bath.” t .killed, they were killed by beauti-,

. j-jj ‘ fill, higlily-polished high-powered 
. par’s, and' Slat seems -to .be, all 'right.

* i Take it home, how do. you pre
fer being killed? Rolled around in

PF9PLF. IN„ i l l  be killed in a nice s’anitar
• m-mnof by a piece of lead pipe or 

gun: you don’t seem to have 
much choice, as the greater per

--------  icent are killed by automobiles.
PRESENT W EEK DESIGNATED! Well, what is the answer? Dur- 

SA FETY W EEK FOR ; ing the dozen years I have been an-
STUtJY SITUATION | alyzing accidents and their cause,

----------- ' j l  have been watching" the ex-
lu  connection with the desigria-' periences o’f the various cities as 

tion of the present week as ‘ different methods of procedure 
Safety Week over the entire state'have been adopted 
of Michigan, H. Q. Rounds of the! noticed that when a strict enforce- 
Detroit Automobile Club presents' ment of the existing laws has been 
the following analysis and dis- obtained, fatal accidents reduce 
cession  o i  traffic mortalities fo r , one-half. Cleveland had a couple 
the oast six years, with sugges-1 tries at it. Detroit has had four, 
lions* for their reduction. It will j St. Louis is making it permanent 
be noticed in the analysis of mor- j through the co-operation of their 
taiities by counties that Berrien1 two splendid judges and the Police 
County stood 15th among the .54; Department. The last one in De- 
counties of the state, with 2ljtroit started December, 1927, dur- 
dsaths in auto accidents, out of j ing which in one week about 9,000 
1,326 for the year 1927. ! violators were written up, who paid

His plea for enforcement of the j §35,000 into the City Treasury, 
traffic laws follows: jand during that week only two

"In order that we may answer were killed compared with twelve 
that ouestiou understandingly, let! the previous week, and this has 
us analyze the conditions of traf-|been carried on— “off and on” since 
fic and see if there are any that; then, and gave us an experience 
need our attention; physicians rec- never expected; a week passing 
ognize the disease by the sym-1 without a single traffic fatality, 
ptoms and prescribe the remedy, i and at this writing about three 
and in the same manner let us!months with a 3S per cent reduc-

, dj " 0  ' - ;i .= •' ■■
driving' for«,the -protection o f  the 
careful driyer .as well as the-pedes
trian, but it has already passed: 
ten years.. ,1.11 other words, w e:are 
ten years behind the time when a 
strict enforcement should have 
been started. .

Ferndale Accident .Rate Low
Chief of Police Roy Reynolds 

announces that during the months 
of February and March. Ferndale 
escaped without ’a. traffic accident. 
This is the first time in tile city’s- 
history that such a record was 
made. Chief Reynolds attributes' 
the record to. the new traffic regu
lations which permit driving up to 
thirty-five miles an hour, but pro
viding for strict enforcement: of 
rules regarding turning corners, 
obeying stop lights, etc. Until the 
thirty-five-mil e-an-hou r limit was 
introduced on February 1. acci
dents were common, according' to; 
Chief Reynolds. He iiU.ribut.es this 
to the fact that cautious drivers 
drove slowly and others attempt-; 
ing to pass them came to grief. 
Since this rule went into effect 
traffic violations,, of all kinds have 
been reduced. Effort is being 
made to have the municipalities 
along Woodward Avenue adopt a 
similar traffic regulation.
Standard Street Sign and Signals.

T h e American Engineering 
Council has made a nation-wide 
survey of street signs, traffic sig
nals, and markers in more than a 
hundred cities with a view to re
commending standards which can 
be adopted throughout the nation. 
This is a work of great impor
tance. No doubt the wide varia
tion in the type of signs and their 
markers and their meanings has 
contributed, to the increasing ac
cident toll on our streets and high
ways.”

Success Through Failure 
■ Failure to appreciate Ills own 
limitations has enables mapy -a man 

’ to succeed in life.

■ Fire— ,Tlfeft— Public Liabiliity-.'i-. •’!’
Property damage, fuU coverage collision, fixed or 
moving objectsn-‘6r upsets. Reasonable rates. Six 
months pay plan. Free emergency road service in. 
an old line stock- company.. See

E.N.5CHRAM
212 Cecil Ave. Phone 398

AJI iQ U N  CIS M B M
TO POLICY HOLDERS
Michigan Mutual Liability £-o.

W E  AR E  PLEA SE D  TO ANNOU NCE  
■ THE APPOINTM ENT OF MR. CHAS. A. 
BO YLE AS TH E LOCAL REPR ESENTA
TIV E  A T  B U CH AN AN . MR. B O YL E  
W ILL GIVE YO U  TH E V E R Y  BEST  
O F  SERVICE A T  A L L  TIMES.

Residence 305 W . Front St

Phone 353. Buchanan, Mich,

MICHIGAN M U TU AL LIABILITY CO.

t

i :
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Have You Ever Tried Classifieds?

ALTOS KM 21' 
i?LE IN BERf
m  LAS! YEAfe”*

Mesi Sfinodj b k C rastm t Feoas 1
■ ”

Before the days of Banks— :and the modern Checking 
Account, men with money :stood in constant fear of the 
brigandage of that lawless time.

How different today, with our highly organized Banks 
acting as guardians of the community-s funds. But, 
safety! is only one link in the chain of modern banking 
service.

discover, if possible, the ailment 
in traffic that we may decide what 
remedy, if any, should or could be 
applied to correct it.

In 1920 the population of the 
State was 3,66S,412, and there 
wore 419 of our fellow citizens 
killed, or 11.3 per 10,000; the popu
lation increased in 1926 to- 4,395,- 
651 and in that year .1.091 were: 
killed, or 2-4.4 pari 10,000, making'

tion.
The howl goes up this don’ t kill, 

that don’t kill, which are.only the 
expression of the -desires: of the 
howlers, but something kills and 
.that something ceases to-kill when 
‘there is a strict enforcement of the 
law-and it is not necessary to pass 
new laws or regulations to get a  
50 per cent reduction- either, then 
why' will not* our police officers

Your bank also furnishes you with hanking stationery 
such as checkbooks, bank books, etc., establishes a source 
of .credit and gives you a system of valid receipts in the 
form of cancelled checks:

And— all it asks in return is something that helps you 
more than it helps the bank— an adequate balance in your 
Checking Account. If you keep an adequate balance in 
your Checking Account you merely make it possible for the 
.bank to render you this highly organized service.

■THE FIRST N ATION AL
. Fortieth Tear isa Bsssmess.

an increase per 10;000 Of 53.1 per land -our Courts co-operate to
'•duee this ierrible slaughter? 

E n forcem en t vs. Friends.
Is it because they are afraid to 

their jobs? If so let us prove to 
them at the polls that we want 
only men who will do their duly 
regardless of a political pull. I 
should like to ask who'gets pun
ished if  the Council takes care of 
their-friends, and the Police de
partment takes care of their, 
•i'riends, and the .Judges take care 
of their friends, is it not true that 
the only people that have to suffer, 
are those without friends and with 
out money. And is that the Ameri
can style of doing' business ? if  
so, we need a little English enforce
ment; for, as' stated before, the 
result obtained from this strict en
forcement has been almost a fifty 
per cent reduction in killings on 
our streets and why should* we 
hesitate to say to the driver that 
lie must drive, in such a way,,.that 
the; pedestrian whether he be cai'e- 
less or-'indifferent shall not- b # in 
jured? • The d.apg'er was nori,-.in,.tbo 
street until the automobile brought 
it .there, thoriy.yhy' should noLthe 
drivers ,oC.£the .automobile\bfef.'ex-: 
pected.'to'obeyi the "few simple 
rules: that "have been passed to pro
cure the safe, operation of the car ? 

Strict iOnfor’cShiei:ifTlie' A'iYs'iver.' 
And, -in answering the opening 

paragraph, I  maintain that the 
time lias not only arrived for . a 
strict enforcement of the rules of

cent.
In 1920 there were registered 

416,42s automobiles and there were 
killed 419, or one fatal accident to 
every 991 cars registered,''. This in
creased ih 1926, to 1,123,89*5 cars 
registered and 1,091 fatalities, pr 
one to every 3,031 cars registered, 
a decrease of 3.6 per cent per 
10,000 cars registered.

It sounds like a paradox, how
ever, when we compare ,tlie popula- 
tion, registration, and fatal acci
dents for the increases are as: fol
lows:

Population increased__16.5 per
cent.*

Registration increased _  63.0 per 
cent.

Falals increased, __61.6 per
cent.
, When wa consider the increase 

of population as 16.0 per cen t :ii:d 
tile increase oi: fatal accidents as 
81.6 per cent, our nervous system 
receives a shock, but when, we 

iebmpare again - the registration in
creasing 63 per cent and the kill
ings increase but 61.6 per centj’wd 
feel encouraged, realizing tha’t sfhe 
immense amoimtj a of ; energy:' ex
panded .during the Vast six-yeays 

bbraa fruit and we ai-et; eti- 
:ouraged to -put .our ,s'noulder’ '-to 

meel again, and then we add 
the number killed during this 
years and we find 6.543 have" 

gone: “over the divide’' and again 
,ve suffer a relapse.

S e l £ - A e t t f l i g

H o t  W , a t © r  

S e r v l e ® '

A  constant' plentiful Lot water supply adds comfort 
to every liour of the day." '■ It makes the modern 
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful. 
This can only be with an abundance of piping hot 
water always ready.

Costs little to own, is easily and cheaply put into 
place and, once in use. it quickly becomes about the 
most useful and.prized equipment in your home. ' ,

; fmepitgut e i hi $ fjfmter' Tit/Sag

■■■

'riE-r&ffi-Zir'S

B U C H A N A N  D IW S IO N

m r* * * w  i. rgjuf w . i
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I s i c a l N e v ^
A  daughter, Ruth. Helen; was 

born Sunday at Clark hospital: to 
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Angolin.

Mrs.. Eura Florey ana infant 
son left Clark hospital Monday for 
their home on. Lake- street.

A  son,, John Robert, was. born 
Sunday morning to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hagley,, Clark street.

A  son, Leonard Maynard, was 
bom Saturday to: M r. and Mrs. 
Gust Beierle, Fulton street.

A  son. Dale Milford, was1 born 
Sunday to. Mr. and: Mrs; Milford 
Fuller, Smith street,

| Officers of Ralph Rumbaugh 
post, American Legion, have 
awarded the contract to the Bey
er Roofing company of South 
Bend, they having beetn low bid
ders, for the construction, of a 
new roof on: their building: at West 
Front and; Oak streets. A s the 
Buchanan post office will occupy 
this building upon the1 expiration 
of its lease less than a year hence 
on its1 present quarters the new 
roof has- ha:d to meet government 
specifications.

Mrs. C. B . Rozell, o£ Bertrand 
township, has received word that 
her father, Albert S. Roe, of St, 
Joseph, is slightly improved from 
his serious illness.

Mrs. George Dressier has re
turned from Chicago, where she 
spent several days, the guest of 
friends.

Mrs, Rose Burrows and son. 
Donald, of Dayton, are guests at 
the home of the former’s sisters. 
Mrs. Homer Morley and Mrs. 
Frank Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Newton Barn
hart, 207 Main street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Barrihaa't, 602: S. 
Pbrtage street, have returned 
from South Bend where they vis
ited at the bedside o f William  
Huss, brother of Mrs. Newton 
Barnhart, who has been seriously 
ill.

Mrs. William Troutfelter, Sr„ 
and. Mrs. William Troutfelter, Jr., 
of Jackson. Mich,, were visitors- 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L Newton Barnhart, 207 
Main street.

Mrs. George Flenar who with 
her husband has been making her 
home with her son, A1 Flenar and. 
family, Short street, is- visiting

relatives in Elkhart for a few 
days. •

Mr." and Mrs: Frank Mann and 
daughter Mabel were week-end 
guests in. South Bend, at the home 
of Ray VanLew, Mrs., Mann’s 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon L . Sulz- 
bach, 209 Main street, have re
turned’ from Gifford, Indiana, 
where they visited over Sunday 
with Mrs; Sulzbach’s parents, Mm 
and Mrs. W . T . Hankins.

A  daughter was born Monday 
morning at Clark hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs: Wyman Batchelor.

M. Siraganian, Loren Perry, 
Harleigh W . Riley and the latter’s 
children, transacted business in 
Chicago Saturday.

Mr; and’ Mrs. Edward Stuitz 
have- moved into their new home 
on, Detroit street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch spent 
Sunday in Paw Paw.

Mrs! Joseph Graham and daugh
ter Elsie were South Bend vis
itors Saturday.

Elmer Phillips of Seattle spent 
the week end in Buchanan, the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs; Frank 
Kean, parents of Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith spent 
Sunday in Berrien Springs. Their 
daughters; Margaret and Betty 
Lou, will remain for a week’s 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and; Mrs. William Spect.

Mrs. Martin Pearson is ill at 
her home on Terre Coupe road.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell 
and children left Tuesday for a 
trip to: Grand Rapids, returning 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sears, of 
Constantine spent Sunday in Bu
chanan. Mrs. M. H . McKinnon 
and children returned with her 
parents for week’s visit.

Lyle G. Hall, of Jackson, Mich,, 
has returned home after visiting 
his cousin, Mrs. Ray Keefer, Main 
and Third streets.

A  m ail box has been erected on 
the First National Bank corner. 
East Front and Main streets, by 
Postmaster George H. Batchelor 
for the convenience of merchants 
and other patrons, in the business 
section.

Mrs. Simon L. Sulzbach is re
covering: from  illness at her home

C. E . KOONS, M GR. Phone 91 109 D £ Y S  A V E .

Exceptional Food Values
For Friday and Sat urday, Juno 1st and 2nd

Hazel .Brand . 
Finest-Quality 
(Cotton. Bags)

24^-lb.bag $ 1 .1 3  
49-lb. bag $ 2 .2 5

C o m  Kollogsr's or2.
F l a k e s  ,p“ tT“ ^ 3

Large
or
Small
Pkgs. 2 ) c

Our Own

Peanut Butter
Fresh ground from 
the finest imported 
and domestic pea
nuts. S p e c i a l l y  
priced at

Per.
lb. 1 9 c

CERTO
Sur-JeU

29cBottle

Hazel
Mayonnaise
Rich, thick and 

creamy

% 22cVz

Crosby

JELLY

14 oz. jar

19c

G r a p e  H u t s  ? k g .  1 4 c
A  mighty fine breakfast food for the children.________

Pillsbury’s,

HEALTH BRAN
Kellogg’s

All Bran or Krambfes
Large
Package A D C Package ‘X l C

■at 209 'Main street.
Mrs. Ray Keefer left for Three 

Oaks Friday morning to attend 
the. .closing.exercises,at the Spring 
Creek school in” "tfiat township, 
which she formerly’ taught. She 
also attended the school picnic in 
the afternoon.

William W olf- returned Friday 
to his home in Chicago .after be
ing the guest for several days at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Olin Summerrill.

Harold: Hanlin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M.. L. Hanlin, will spend the 
week-end with his parents.

A  number o f Buchanan people 
attended the Alumni dance in 
Niles at the Four Flag's Hotel, 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bristol and 
daughter Ruth were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller.

M r. and Mrs.. D. Corney o f  
Dowagiac; Mich., were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. L. C, 
Dempsey on Detroit St.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. R. Cady of 
Chicago, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burros..

C. D. Arnold and family will 
move to Dayton to spend the 
summer in the Noah Bielharz 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiller and son 
Francis spent Sunday at Lake 
George, Indiana.

Miss Alyce Charles was a 
guest of the Eberhart Country 
Club in Mishawaka, Sunday.

Miss Lily Abel has returned to 
her school work after an extended 
illness.

Mr. Fred Stuitz, who is rep
resentative for the Excello Oil 
Heater installed one in the home 
of M. L , Hanlin and also Mrs. Ida 
Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Denny and 
daughter -Kathryn were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Dempsey.

Miss; Beth Batchelor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Batchelor, 
spent last week-end with her 
parents.

Mr. William Desenberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Desenberg, has 
completed his first year at Notre 
Dame and is now home for the 
summer vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hague of 
South Bend, were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed M itchell on  Front 
Street, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim spent 
Sunday in New Buffalo.

Mr. Harleigh Riley and son Fred 
accompanied Mr. Siraganian and 
Loren Berry to Chicago on busi
ness over the week-end.

M r. Leslie Marstiener, employed 
in Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Lownian.

Max Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Glenn E. Smith, who has been at
tending the University of Colorado 
will be home in time to attend 
the High School graduation exer
cises.

A  surprise party was held for 
j the birthday of Lloyd Rough at 
! his home on Clark St., on Tues

day evening. Delicious refresh
ments were served.., arid ‘ all en
joyed a" pleasant evening. ;•

Howard Kiehu returned from 
Detroit to spend last week-end at 
home, bringing' with him his 
mother and brother Clifford,

Mr. Harold C. Stark went to 
Crawfordsville, Ind., with F. W. 
Crawford, superintendent of the 
schools in Niles. Their object was 
to obtain an athletic coach for 
next year.

Miss Davidson of Chicago, sub
stituted for Mrs. Grace Van Halst, 
at the Clark Equipment Company 
because of the latter’s illness.

Mr. A. M, Stryker returned to 
his home in Buchanan for Decora
tion Day.

Miss Elizabeth Kiehn, who has 
been attending Ward-Belmont in 
Nashville, Tenn., will be in Pur
due, Ind., on Sunday where she 
will be met by her parents, who 
will then return to Buchanan for 
summer vacation.

Mrs. Angenette Anderson, age 
79, who has lived in this vicinity 
the greater part of her life, died

Friday at the home- of her son, 
Samuel Dickey: She has been ill
for several years,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Mutchler 
have returned'to Buchanan to live 
in the Katherine Kingery home on 
Moccasin Ave. after spending the 
winter in Gulf Port, Miss.

Mr. M. L, Hanlin returned from 
New York Tuesday evening. He 
will leave immediately for Bir
mingham, Alabama.

A  lawn party for the children 
was held at the home of Mrs. L. 
P. Nebelung.

Ruby Conrad, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Conrad, returned 
from South Bend where she is 
employed as a stenographer by 
the Westinghouse Electric Co., 
to spend the week-end with her 
parents.

Mrs. Irving Swartz attended 
the Alumni banquet of the Ep- 
worth Hospital nurses at the 
Oliver Hotel, South Bend, Ind., 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Churls Boyle has been ill 
during the past week at her home 
at 305 West Front St.

George Hess is able to be out 
again, much improved after his 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fry of 
South Bend were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Snyder.

M. Shupe, Michigan State Tele
phone employee, was here from 
Coloma over the week end as a 
guest of Miss Marie Hamm.

A. B. Hutchings, former sec
retary-treasurer of the Ward 
Electric Refrigerator Company, 
was here Sunday from Chicago 
visiting friends.

J. S. Berkson, promoter of the 
Clear Lake woods resort, was a 
visitor in Buchanan Sunday with 
a party of friends and prospective 
owners there. He reports a steady 
sale of lot properties.

Jas. Morris and daughter of 
Elkhart, spent Saturday at the 
home of his brother, John Morris 
and family.

Mrs. Stella Dilley of Chicago 
arrived here Saturday and will 
spend two weeks with f  riends .and 
relatives.

Mrs. Elva Mitchell is spending 
the week in Indianapolis. While 
there she attended the auto races 
on Memorial Day.

Mr. Elm o  Phillips of Seattle, 
Wash., visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Kean from Friday until 
Sunday. He left Sunday evening 
for New York.

■Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hathway, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gres Weldon, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hess; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Leiter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnston, Mrs. Claude Jennings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mate Sands, Mrs. 
Frank Kean will motor to Lan
sing Mich., on Sunday to visit 
with Rev. Maylan Jones, former 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at this place. He is now pastor 
of the Mt. Hope M. E. Church at 
Lansing.

Mr.and Mrs, Orville Dalrymple 
and daughter Evelyn of South 
Bend, have returned home after 
a visit at the home of Mr. Dal- 
rymple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert E. Dalrymple. 20-i South Oak 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Leggett, 
305 Cecil avenue, entertained 
twenty dinner guests at their 
home Sunday. Among the out-of- 
town guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Koons, of South Bend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Leggett, 
of LaPorte, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Koons and two children 
of Chicago.

Mrs. Ida Armbruster who spent 
two weeks in Buchanan, the guest 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Roe, lias returned to her 
home in Bloomington, 111.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Schott and 
children have returned* to their 
home in LaPorte after spending 
the week-end here, the guests of 
Mrs. Schoff’s parents. M r, and 
Mrs. Lester Lauver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koons, Sr., 
have gone to Chicago, where 
they will spend several days the 
guests of their son, George Koons 
and family.

i Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

Packed in five pound 
cartons,, and’ receiv- 

£ ed fresh- daily. Fri- 
g day and Saturday 

only.

5  L 4 5 e

Instant 
Postmn 

Large Small 
Can: Can

4 3 c  2 4 c
Walter- Baker’s

. Cocoa 
YzolS; l '8 c

Fig Bars or 
GingerSnaps

Freshly B a k e d .  
Made of the: finest; 
ingredients.

2 . Lbs. 2 3 c  •

, B a c o n  S q u a r e s  n > .1 9 c
Roberts: cfc Oaks or Dixie— Fine, for Slicing,: ■ <

Good Luck
Oleomargarine

The brand1 you all know

i ±  2 5 c  S . 4 9 c

Libby's
Corned Beef

Jetft the ri*M Oita?' for unexpected 
 ̂commay—itx» and »
12 oz. *) 0

Can_______ _ Z o C

;\BREADS:
Milk Made

Aii exceptional 
value' at this:

I price- •
4  ■*

Maze11
A pore, core: product. 
Fli>& far.saladŝ nd frying,.

pt. can, qt can

3 0 c  5 3 c
Gornmeal

White or Yellow

5& 19c

■ Dessert 

Peaches

2 pkg 25c

Cabbage and 1 Leaf -Lettuce 
Tomato Plants } lOc Lb.

. 7 ■ r .

‘i n ’ . .  1 « - * « * % « *  WB- PAY HIGHEST C A S  H
M r <  Jr a r l u v r ;  p r ic e  f o r  y p u r  e g g s .

Miss Irene Walkden is recover
ing' from 'an appendicitis operation 
she recently underwent in Clark 
hospital.

Don Pears, Berrien county 
register of deeds, his sister, Miss 
Gail Pears, and brother, Richard 
Pears, professional aviator, left 
Tuesday for Indianapolis, where 
they* will attend the automobile 
races:

Examinations for the high 
school and grades, excepting the 
Senior class, 'sill take place in 
the Buchanan schools on Wednes
day and Thursday, June 6 and7. 
These will mark the close of the 
school year here.

Mrs. Bert E. Dalrymple, who is 
recovering from influenza, is 
suffering from a serious infection 
in her nose.

Mrs. Jennie Burbank, 508 Days 
avenue, who has been ill, is re
ported in greatly improved con
dition.

Mrs. Nella Slater and Mrs. 
W . S. Crull were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Edwin Stone 
of Benton Harbor.

Mrs. Wesley Smith of Niles 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Portz.

Mrs, J. C. Fulks was released 
the first of the week from the St. 
Joseph Hospital at South Bend, 
and is now visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. G. J. Dittmar 
of that city.

Hubert Peck returned Monday 
evening from Grand Rapids, 
svhere he had been a student dur
ing the school year at Ferris In
stitute, to spend the summer at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Maude Peek.

Misses Isabel Widmoyer and 
lone Best, ani Messrs. Royce 
Mishler and John Ulery arrived 
Tuesday evening to spend Mem
orial Day at the home of the 
former's brother, Dr. L. P. Wid
moyer.

The High Grade Oil Company 
has opened an office in the second 
story of the First National Bank 
building, adjacent to the office of 
Wilson Leiter, with Miss Virginia 
Hess in charge.

George Dressier, well known 
farmer living near Buchanan, was 
seized with an attack of acute in
digestion while he was standing- 
on Front Street in front of the 
Mittan Cigar Store Monday 
morning. Dr. Curtis was called 
and took him to his home in the 
country, where he is reported as 
recovering satisfactorily.

Merritt Martin of Dayton is re
covering from an attack of in
fluenzas

Gerald Tichenor came home 
from Michigan State College to 
spend several days at the home of 
liis parents, while recovering from  
illness, but is planning to return 
to Lansing tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fisher of 
Grand Rapids were in Buchanan 
for a short time yesterday, visit
ing while here with Miss Nellie 
Cathcart. Thej' attended the 
Memorial Day exercises in Niles.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Butts of 
Chicago were guests of relatives 
here on Memorial Day.

Glenn V. Haas of Royal Oak 
made a short visit Memorial Day 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Addie V, Haas, 118 South Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Conrad of

Coopersviile, Mich., visited Mon
day at the Bert Mitchell home, 
having just returned from Florida 
where they spent the winter.

Lester and Robert Hall are 
spending two weeks on the upper 
Peninsula on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs, L, C. Rapp and 
son Lyle, the two “former of 
Vicksburg, and. the latter of Kala
mazoo were visitors Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Rapp’s sister, 
Mrs. W„ F. Runner, Mr. and Mrs; 
Rapp and Mr. and Mrs. Runner 
were principals in the double 
golden wedding celebrated at 
Vicksburg during the spring. Lyle 
Rapp is a member of the editorial 
staff of the Kalamazoo Gazette. 
They were accompanied here: by 
William J. Rapp, an older brother 
of L. C. Rapp.

Arthur Allen and Paul Wel- 
baum were among the local resi
dents who motored to Indianapolis 
to attend the Memorial Day auto 
speed contests.

Dr. and Mrs, Richard Kingery 
of Ann Arbor were Memorial Day 
guests at the home of the former’s 
father, H. F. Kingery.

Sir. and Mrs.. Robert Richards 
of Detroit were guests yesterday 
at the home of the former's 
father, George Richards, attend
ing the Memorial exercises here.

Mrs. Simon Salzbach is ill at 
her home, 209 Main street.

A  daughter has been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skins of La
Porte, according to word received 
here. Mr, Ekins Is employed with 
the Ward Mail Box company, 
which moved recently from Bu
chanan to LaPorte.

George Flenar, who has been 
seriously ill at the home of his 
son, A1 Flenar, is greatly im
proved. He and Mrs, Flenar ex
pect soon to return to their home 
in Elkhart.

Mrs. Norman Kline* and chil
dren June and Robert left Tues
day for Pottsville, Pa., after a 
visit at the home pf Dr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Widmoyer.

BLUES TAKE GAME
FROM THREE OAKS

(Continued from Page Three)
Fox and Captain Flick in the
six tli.
Buchanan Blues R H E
Bailey, s s ___________ 0 0 1
Miller (c) 3 b ______ 1 1 ■2
King, cf ___________ 1 2 0
Hamilton, 2 b ________ 2 2 0
Ziegler, c ___________ 3 2 1
Fitch. I f _____________ 1 3 0
Nash, lb  ____________ 1 3 1
Stem, rf __________ _ 1 1 0
Fletcher, r f _________ 0 0 D
Pfingst, r f __________ 0 0 1
Simpson, p ________ 0 1 0

T o ta ls ___________ 10 15 6
Three Oaks Greens u H E
Dudas, s s ___________ 1 1 0
Ott. r. 1 9 1
Fox. I f ______________ 0 0 0
A. Klute, I f _________ 1 1 0
Grannin, l b _________ 1 1 1
Kraft, 2 b ___________ 2 2 0
Krone, p _____ 0 2 0
W. Klute, 3 b ________ 0 1 0
Flick (c) r f ____ 1 0 0
Behler, cf _ _____ 0 0 0
Stanage, l'f _________ 0 1 0

T o ta ls _____________ 7 11 2
Krone struck out eight Blues,

The Most Tempting Cuts In

CHOICE MEATS
Every time you shop here you’re bound, to exclaim— > 
“It all looks so- good, I  don’t know which to choose 

first.” Yes, indeed, our fine Meats are:

Tempting.—  Desirable Palatable -
. . ^ a n d  Priced Pair!

FRESH FISH

Always Fresh

M L. SANDS
’ “77ie Sanitary Market”

Phone 92 S. Oak St.

Where A Dollar “ Loads”
Your Market Bag!

Neither skimp nor be extravagant About your table 
needs. But shop wisely and well—-here where a dol
lar puts more choice groceries in your market bag 
than it'ever bought before!

J. E. ARNEY
« T h e S q u a re  D e a l  G r o c e r  ”

Phone 26 W e Deliver

and Simpson retired five Greens 
by the same slight of baud. Krone 
issued two free rides to first on 
Halls, while Simpson never- walked 
a man. Ziegler was credited with 
a home run when the fielders lost 
the ball first in the suni, then in a 
hole; King.and Nash got triplets; 
Hamilton and Fitch doubles?' Ott, 
Kraft, Krone and W. Klute all 
doubled.
- Veteran Ole Heward handled 
the game alone. Time 2:10.

The Blues play the Jimtown

Tigers on the BUchanan Athletic 
Field next Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. With the present line-up, 
they are a sinister menace to 
any pitcher. (Sinister means 
left-handed.)

The Tigers' line-up will he: 
Opel, ss, Tharp, 3b, Luse, cf, 
Ehret, If, Austin, c, Albright, 2b, 
V. Paulus, lb , G. Cook, rf, Brad
ley or A. Paulus, pitcher, Craw
ford substitute. The Blues’ line
up will be the same as Wednes
day, except Gallagher, If.

mmst

A Tempting Treat On A Hot Day!
Don't mind if we make your “mouth water,” do you? 
Say, in'front of you, is a big dish of

FURNAS ICE CREAM
— the: latter generously covered with fresh, crushed 
strawberries sweetened to your taste! Would you 
“ dig in?” “And how?” did you say? Alright^—the 
Cream’s-ready! ' r

W e Deliver Anywhere— Everywhere— Anytime

P r in c e s s  I c e  C r e a m  P a r lo r
Ralph DeNardo, Prop;

EXTRA
SPECIAL

N , B . C. S n ow  
P e a k  C o o k ie s

lb .. . 19c
PEANUT BUTTER
1 pound pail . . 19c
Brooms, A good buy 49c

Sultana Jam, Assorted Flavors 15c

Malt Syrup
E d elw e is s , L ig h t  o r  D a r k

C a n  . . 3 9 c
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale, 3 bottles 49c 
A. & P. Grape Juice, pint size - 25c

MATCHES
Full Count Boxes

6 for 20c
Kellog Corn Flakes, large 

Kellogg Corn Flakes, small

1c

7c

New BREAD Prices
Raisin or W . Wheat Bread, 1 lb. loaf 9c 
Twin Loaf - 9c
Rye - - - 12c
Sandwich Loaf - - - 10c
20 Oz. Loaf - 8c
Sugared Doughnuts, Doz. - 20c

N u t le y  Q L E O
2 © ©

Rajah Sandwich Spread - -

IK* Premier Salad Dressing - -

3 5 c
19c

35c

QUEEN OLIVES
Mason Jar 49c
Pacific Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls 
Babbit’s Cleanser, 2 for
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A t  Three Boundary Lines■
Moutrtr Ararat ts In eastern Tur

key, approximately at the; point 
•where' the boundaries; ot ‘Russia, and: 
Persia meet that of Turkey.

I  . .
X Cameras, Films,
* and an Unexcelled 
1 Developing Service
*
t W e carry the most com

plete stock of the best 
cameras and; films in 
town.

Try o u  r developing, 
service. W e guarantee 
the best results obtain
able from your films. 
Qur prices on cameras;, 
films, a n d developing 
are the lowest

W.N.BRODRICK
*  TH E R E X A L L  STORE *
S  *» » » ....♦,'•.**.**«**.*•***»' • ,.M»M.M*M.t<»*̂ .**.**.w.**.**.**kM***«H

George Exner Incurs 
Fractured .Ankle at 

Indianapolis Races

George Exner met with an un
lucky accident at the Indianapolis 
speed races' yesterday; when a 
driver over-anxious to get into the 
track ran into the crowd at one 
of the entrances;, a wheel of his 
machine striking Exner and 
breaking one of his ankles in. two 
places; He was; brought back to: 
his. home here, where ho is con
fined for some time.

B u c h a n a n  O u t d o o r  L i fe

RECORD DINERS P A T

i DR. E. T. WALDO!
••* **  Osteopathic Physician v
;!; and Surgeon ;l;
•{• General practice' including •> 
X all. types, of acute :md chronic *t* 

diseases.

Redden" Building 
Oftice hours— 9-12; 1-5: 

Phono 1.21
7-8

S*SIS*!WSSS33SS!

m c n o t f

Take out happiness insurance. That is what out- 
loans amount to. W e enable you to do things 
you thought you couldn’t do, See us today.

“ Our service is confidential’

NILES LO AN  CO.
114 SECOND STREET PH ONE 1166

. . .

■* C J i ^ i L i L  4

I n d i a n a  M M ©  a n i l  

Tallow Company
S ^ i s t i i  B e n d ,  I n d *

If unfortunate in the loss of 
HORSES; CATTLE, HOGS AN D  SHEEP  

Removal: at once without one cent of expense to - ou.

Telephones
Day calls. Main 346S0. Night calls, Lin. 21644. 

L in .22435

More Birds In- 
Town Than Ever 

Before, Says Atty.
The feathered population of Bu

chanan is larger this year than 
ever before in his fifty years of 
residence here, according ro A. A. 
Worthington, who has been keep
ing -cases on birds in this locality 
for most of his lifetime.

It is not that there are necessar
ily more birds in tire country, ac
cording to Worthington, but that 
they seem to be becoming bolder 
about venturing into town. X  
pair of brown thrushes, very shy 
birds that are seldom, seen in 
town, have been observed daily 
about the Worthington home. Re
cently while trying to drive Eng
lish sparrows from his trees. 
Worthington saw an oriole, cat
bird, wren and a blue jay all in 
the same apple tree.

The increased boldness of the 
birds, in venturing into the city 
limits Worthington ascribes to 
the better treatment which they 
have been receiving from the pub
lic, and. especially from small 
boys, who have been educated to 
respect wild life, and who no 
longer kill birds promiscuously 
with airguns and slingshots.

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand Meat Scraps

St. Joe Yalley Shipping Association
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan 

■ Distributors o f  our Meat Scraps

...T h e  F isk  Balloon, is th e s o ; , ,  
w id e ly  know n F isk  Tiro. In  it ore 
found all the original and exclu

sive F isk  features of construction

"T h e Fisk line is complete in 
types, sizes and prices.

Z istcn  to  ihv; T i a c : t& 
H ctir c  ^r.Qgrt:tn, broadcast over  

associated stations 
every Monday ::dgbf,

7 V /J
f i t *
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THANING BROS. '
: ' V  TIRE REPAIRiSHQP

S h o n e -<1

E A R L *  .JUNE N A T U R E  
C A L E N D A R

Freak wild rose blossoms en
tice onS down the country roads 
where they grow like '  hedger 
along the fence, mingling their 
thorns with the barbs on the wire.

On either side of the brown dirt 
road,, neglected fields are white 
and pink with hosts of daisies 
and robins’ plantain.

A  stumpy woodlot beyond the 
fields shines with yellow butter
cups,

A  grassy lane makes an excit
ing trail to follow in June. At 
any moment a small brown bird 
may suddenly rise from almost 
beneath one’s foot. Directly - in 
front lies a small round nest with 
four brown spotted eggs nearly 
hidden by the grass.

From the top of a shrub a 
small blue bird is singing lustily 
to his sparrow-like mate on her 
nest in the blackberry bush. He 
is father indigo bunting.

A ’ red-eyed vireo’s  short sen
tence-singing rings from the trees 
high overhead but out in a fork 
at che tip of a maple limb, scarce
ly shoulder height, sits his little 
red-eyed mate on her nest. Three 
eggs are inside it.
"One hears a ‘‘chuck-burr-pUla- 

willa-wills’’ then “chuck-burr, 
chuck-burr” as he enters ike 
woods. Somewhere in that dense 
leafy tangle overhead is a. scarlet 
tanager in full courting plumage.

Along the edge of a meadow the 
square-stemmed, lip-petalied mint 
family thrives; nearby is the four 
petailed vellow-rocket mustard.

In the marsh which borders the 
meadows lies a pool, full of yel
low cow lilies.

Beyond the pool grows a patch 
of blue squills and near them tall 
rank parsnips open wide their 
white umbrellas.

Delicate sweet cicily or wild an- 
nis- grows temptingly along the 
river bank.

Loud whistling sounds from the 
j top of a nearby cottonwood where 
j a pair of orioles are nesting. A  

cuckoo calls from a clump of 
i willows.
I In the shrubs and bushes bor- 
j dering the swamp is the home of 
: the Mnrvland yellowthroat whose 
I peculiar 'song. "Witchity-witchity- 

wichity”  always announces his 
presence;

A  loud “Con-pereeter, con-per- 
eeter”' of the red-winged black
bird tells of nearby cattails and 

! mucky land, where, if you ap- 
l proach cautiously, you may sur

prise a long-legged bittern stalk
ing about through the ooze.

Lake beaches have nests too. 
Down in the weeds and panicum 
grasses lie the sandpiper’s speckl
ed eggs which are pointed like 
tops.

Perhaps a newly hatched sand- 
i piper may be; running about like 
1 a pebble * walking on toothpicks, 
i When he stands' still, you can't 

see him.,
Back in a hole in the sandy 

bank, a kingfisher has its nest. 
The young are nearly an arms 
length back from the opening o ' 
the nest hole;

Many young mammals roam, 
through the June woods. Tiny 
fawns, born the middle of May. 
are protected by their speckled 
coats which, resemble flecks of 
sunshine.

Red. squirrels are nearly two- 
t thirds grown. Chipmunk * babies 
; are just old enough to run, out of 
‘ their burrows and take their look 
i at the. sunlight.
j About the middle of the month, 

young woodchucks born in April, 
make their first appearance above 

J the ground.
i June-bugs,‘ move properly 
l called M ay beetles, walk about in 
1 their dark brown coats. Some of 

these bugs are two: years old, 
but up until now have lived, under 
the lawns as fat white grubs, 
greedily devouring grass roots.

Migrating: Monarch butterflies 
arrive this month. These butter
flies are several generations: 
younger than those that left last 
fall. Monarch butterflies carry 
on their migration In relays, by 
generations.

Mayflies dance by Uie thou
sands along the’ lakes, trailing 
their- two streamers after them. 

1 As adults they hav.e scarcely a 
day to live, to mate, lay their 
eggs and die.
■ Nearly overhead,, at night 
shines a brilliant star, Vega, in 
the constellation Lyra. It Is said 
that, if the distance to the sun 
were, one inch, then Vega would

be only one hundred and fifty- 
eight miles away.

W ild Ducks Fly 
In Pairs Only Isi 

Nesting; Season
The northward flying wild 

ducks which return through Mich
igan every spring on their way to 
their nesting grounds, mainly in 
Canada, are practically gone. In 
some of the upper waters a few 
still remain but the first of June 
will find them settled down to the 
serious business of rearing their 
broods to tlic north of us.

Michigan today has only a few 
resident or nesting species of 
ducks. The malards, both green- 
head and black mallard, nest 
sparingly throughout the state. 
The beautiful little blue-winged 
teal also raises its ducklings on 
our waters, and a few other 
species have been found during 
the nesting season now and then 
— the pintail, shoveller, etc. But 
the large numbers o f ducks seen 
during tlic migrations have flown 
over the northern horizon to less 
settled and wilder territory.

Fly in Fairs Now.
The swift-winged wild duck of 

the autumn season is a different 
creature now. This is the time of 
the year when his parental in
stincts are coming into full play. 
Whenever seen, they are seen in 
pairs— duck and drake. This is 
just as true in the air as it is on 
the water.

Most birds have some peculiar
ity, or song or action character
istic of the nuptial season, and 
the ducks are no exception. The 
antics of the courting drake or 
drakes are sometimes ludicrous 
in the extreme. After the nuptial 
bonds have been sealed the solici
tude of each pair for each other 
is striking, as is the anxiety of 
the duck for her nest of maiiy 
eggs and iater for her web-footed 
ducklings.

Stand on Their Heads.
The black duck or dusky u p ! 

lard, which arrives in Michigan 
during eav,y is now uert
ing. Last spiiiig \.e had the op- 
portuii’ty of YAwih’ rvj several 
broods very young black ducks. 
These liLiie fehows were constant- 
Ij otj.uumsr or their heads in the 
shallow water, feet paddling fur
iously and futileiy in the air, pick
ing up cluck edibles from the 
bottom. A  slight movement on 
our part caused tho mother to 
give her warning note— and the 
ducks vanished into adjacent 
reeds. W o thought we would try 
to locate the ducklings and learn 
bow they concealed themselves so 
well. After many minutes, we 
found two of them, both among 
the reeds, lying flat on the water, 
head and neck outstretched, as 
quiet and as invisible as could be.

Mother Ever on Guard.
All the while the_mother hover

ed in the distance constantly 
uttering her warning call, oc
casionally flying near to fall into 
the water as if every hone in her 
body were broken, then to flap 
slowly away, the picture of a 
mortally injured and helpless 
cluck.

But we were versed in the ways 
of mother clucks and did not 
waste time following her, which is 
what she would have had us do, 
and had she succeeded, just as 
soon as she had enticed us far 
enough away from her concealed 
brood she would have staged a 
complete and sudden recovery and 
flown away, knowing that her 
ducklings had used the time well 
in scattering themselves to better 
hiding places.

Face Many Enemies.
Toung ducks that will come into 

the world during the early part of 
.Time will face many enemies. 
Prowling minks, hawks and owls 
will swoop down upon them; large 
fish, turtles, etc., will rise from 
the bottom of streams and lakes 
to drag them down. So by the 
time the brood is ready to fly  the 
original number will have been 
much depleted.

It is a wise provision of nature 
that decrees that all ground nest
ing birds shall lay large quotas of 
eggs. Otherwise none of these 
species could withstand the in-
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$ ^ 9 5
W e ’re.showing a vvidc vaA 
iety of cedavr chests in all 
file popular and plain de
signs, Mi-cedar -and walnut* 
cedar-lmed. Every chest is

• an unusual value at prices.
• scraj quoted. See "them..

*‘ y! Sljjj bcar.tiin! tw a- 
tone chestin  -the 

O ld Colonial, Period*;
•catnral cedar’ finish*,

-’ATjeautifaf chest 
finished, in  ligfe* 

American-walxnifc.. _Ideal 
as lounge Tor lo o t  of-bed. I
dew-scat. Affords lil3er&l’9%9r?$3 j 

lined . -  '

C T D 5 e
Niles’ Oldest Furniture Dealers

roads of countless enemies. The 
number Of eggs found in the nests 
of some ducks reach two dozen.

— Detroit Free Press.

RECORD A D  FULLS
ANSW ERING LETTERS 

FROM THREE STATES

Speaking of national advertis
ing- mediums,—-how's this? In  a 
recent week’s issue Mrs; W , B. 
Pennell ran an advertisement to 
sell flowers. Not only has she re
ceived many local inquiries, but 
Orders from  three states: as well.

Mr. and Mrs, YV. E. Mutchler 
arrived last Wednesday from 
Gulfport, Mississippi and will 
spend the summer here. They 
have rented Miss Kit Kingery’s 
house on Moccasin Avenue.

Comets With Long Tails 
The naval observatory says that 

Donati’s comet in iSaS was a very 
conspicuous object, with a tail said 
to be at one time 60 degrees long. 
Tebutt’s comet in 1S61 was an
other comet, seen in June of that 
year, with a tail 100 degrees long.

d

Auto ©rivers!
How Are Your Eyes!

Some states require eye certificates 
before obtaining Auto Licenses.

Be on the Safe Side!
have your

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 
on

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
In Niles, Mich.

Dr. So BCTIUIE
Optom etrist &  M£g. Optician* 

o f  South Bend, Ind.

W . G. BOGARDUS, 6 .  D.
in charge, 

over
J. C. Fenny Dept. Store 

210-213 N . Second St., 
Telephone 1217

OAKLAND’S SERVICE ARM Y  
TO W EAK N E W  UNIFORM

An army of s ometiiing more 
than 15,000 men, representing the 
service station personnel of the 
Oakland Motor Company through
out the United States, is being 
outfitted in a standard uniform.

Soon this entire group of Oak- 
land-Pontiac service specialists wall 
be .wearing the uniform recently 
adopted by the Oakland Motor Gar- 
Company.

The new service garb includes 
ong uniform for the; “privates” of 
Oakland’s shop army and another 
tor the “officers.” The former will 
wear coveralls of special two-tone 
twill—powder blue with trim on 
pockets and collar pf dark navy 
blue. The “officers” or floor 'men 
will wear a long coat of similar 
color and materials. Both the; 
mechanics and the floor men will

wear hats to match'their .uniforms.
According to R; A, Armstrong, 

service manager for the Oakland 
Motor Car company, the decision 
to uniform his nation-wide organi
zation is the latest development in 
an unceasing campaign to raise 
still further the standards of Oak- 
land-Pontiac service.

“W e train our men with pains
taking care and maintain a force 
of factory service representatives 
who visit every Oakland-rontiae 
service station at frequent inter
vals," Mr.. Armstrong said. "W e  
have decided upon a standard ser
vice uniform not alone because of 
the more favorable impression, that 
a neatly uniformed sendee depart
ment will make upon the public, 
but also because of the phjrscho- 
logical effect that the new uniforms 
should have upon the service men 
themselves.”

A U T Q t
■ 1

The Wolverine Mutual Motor Ins. Co. has 
recently added a ROAD SERVICE clause

; - r y

to their automobile insurance policies’,J.at 
NO E X T R A  C H A R G E .'

.- Gall and let; us .explain i’his.’.new;.policy, j

-dj
' 5

C M A S . : ; W
A t  Buchanan State Bank
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Elimination of Pullman Surcharge Will Involve Loss of 
$40>Q0QfQdQ to Railroads and Will Shift the Burden 

Upon Those Who Do Not Enjoy the Service
THE Senate Committee has reported out favorably the Robinson bill

eliminating the Pullman surcharge. This action, while apparently a popular one, is 
class legislation and as such is bound to involve losseS”not onlyto the ;railroads, but to 
tho travelintj public who ride in the day coaches and to a number of commusities that 
now enjoy sleeping car service.

TO-‘the Railroads, it involves immediately a loss of $4O,OO0>OOO in 
revenue annually, which will have to be made up somehow. Thesurcharge is the only 
revenue that the railroads get for the hauling of the heavier equipment and the inci
dental special service of parking this equipment at the stations and in coach yards. Ifi 
fact, the railroads have always had to pay to the Pullman Company a certain small 
charge tor the mileage of each Puilman car and besides a. guarantee o f a certain mini
mum of return covering a period o f years. All of the returns for berths, etc-, go tc tbs 
Pullman Company excepting the surcharge,

THE surcharge was found necessary by the United States Railroad Adzrum- 
stratian. Its continuance has been recommended by the Interstate Commerce Ccmmif- 
sion after an exhaustive study of the entire question of passenger-travel returns,

THE Pullman sleeping car after all is a hotel on wheels. - It provides an 
unusual service. It:represents a heavy investment per passenger.- The berth charge 
and the surcharge o f 5 0  per cent (which latter is the only revenue-therailroads-derive 
from this high class service) together, are not out of line with the. charge for a room 
in a modem high, class hotel.

SINCE the Pullman sleeping car passenger enjoys greater'eomfort than  
does the passenger in the day coach, he should-expect to pay-for the-added- comfort. 
The Pullman passenger is allotted two and one half times as,muchspace as the person 
riding in  the day coach. The car weight per passenger- of the average day c o a c h -  
assuming that it is filled—is about 6,800 pounds. The car weight per passenger of-the 
average .Pullman sleeping car—assuming that sleeper is-filled— is about 12,260-poimds. 
The cost to the railroad o f hauling a sleeping car passenger 4s, therefore^approximately 
twice as much. Should not the. sleeping car -passenger: pay for these ̂ dcBdonsijoEEsi- 
Leges to the passenger and the obligations-devolving upon the railroads?.

, , . .ft.-  ̂..
ANOTHER illustration: The sleeping car lines*to, 2«Hch%affî eso£tsr̂ fii

summer and to Florida or California resortsin the winter, arh^easonal.mgw<snnipn<v-.’The, 
travel is all in one direction, which means that- theTetiirpLmovsmfiht^an.-emptyong.

RAILROADS have only t̂wo main source&'ofimc&dx&r^g&genge&tsveimes
and freight revenues.

THE wiping out of $4GjG0G,0G0 annuaEy'm;p2S3engeS±esimtj.esanvolved -
in the abolition o f the s u r c h a r g e o n P u U m a n ^ a r e s m T J s tir ^ it ita H jv d ia Q E S g c f^

I. Result in cutting down of passaxges^tmhm^smBS^tQig^sts^sdsdrby. ‘
American Railroads; T

Z. Restricting sleeping-cm
3 . Or, shifting the burden o f the loss !
ANY one of these expedients is unfair to 

• who ride in the day coaches.
IT is a good principle o f  business at aS times ‘

enjoys a special service to pay for that special services

THE Pullman surcharge requires just thafe
_ i _  ___ _________

THE abolition of the surcharge, therefore, constitsiss^sss'or.sumptuary *
legislation, which is not desirable in this day and age-.-̂

THE railroads do not object to goveriunentM'regulation, by the proper 
tribuna!— the Interstate Commerce Commission:— constituted todeal'with the trah&” 
portation industry exclusively. - ......

,̂ V.RITE your senator or congressman, £o«day4protesting against this
uneconomic and unfair measure;

M I€HSGAM  R A IL R O A D ; A S 8 © € IA T I@ M
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Classified Advertisements are 

■imsQrted afc tl\e rate. ofi 3 cents 
per'' line each; insci’tiim; mini- 
;nnm clmrge 23 cents when 
laid in. advance. If, payment 
5 not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the niiiv- 
mum charge of do cents— five 
lines or less.

FO R  SALE
GLASSES PITTED— C. L . Stretch 

Optometrist; at Miss Nellie- 
GatheavRs new News- Kqoiu on 
Main, Street,, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOfcfe

»TE; H A V E  A  SUPPLY of Pot- 
Sale and For Kent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 

- each. IS tf

K l^ r i S G E E L i t N E Q U S ly J I

SYvS$«

- balaride 12  'to  S i- m onths. tobjiiayiW'm
 ̂Jssitii,. r*-*: if̂ r**** v»*t~ y*M b»j?u*At«

c c t s x o m ’ ir .-vTC gi^q —  r’1”ducks

lip yqur't'owh leggsfvj 
nipTYrm'ftfil:.* Trfaehi-n P

quant! tibsfe: Tvenn’edyrihichamari.
Hatchery, phone 175. 2ptf

CHICKS— that w ill grow into 
profitable producers in a short 
Huts. Euy for value. Out
breeding flocks are selected for 
special merits. Now is the time 
for easier growing. Prices are 
down. Gall today or phone your 
order. No. 173. ICenhedy- 
Buchanan. Hatchery. 20,tf*.

NAPTH A GAS— For cleaning pur
poses, and for painters. Sold at 
Standard Oil Station, Davs Ave.

20t3p.

FOP- SALE— 10 ton of clover and 
timothy hay. John Batten, 2 
miles east and *■ mile south of 
Galien. 20t2c.

FOR SALE— My house and lot at 
404 Days avenue. John C; Dick.

20-4t-p.

FOR SA LE—S room house, to be 
moved from, promise?. Inquire 
K , B. Huebner, 113 Chippewa 
Avenue.. 20t2p.

FOR SA LE —Either 12, 17. 29 or 
35 acres, extra good for fruit 
truck or poultry; good building 
locations, with excellent view, 
just outside Buchanan village 
limits. Write Box 430, care of 
Berrien- County Record.

21t2p.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR — Call 
P. D. Ford for estimate on new 
and repair work. Day or con
tract price' on anything;. Let usj 
give you a price on a new top 
lo r  your chimney. W e furnish 
and install, screens-., S3.10 per 
window installed. Phone 6SR, 
Berrien Springs, Mich., 312 S. 
Main Street. 20t3p.

fore said Court;
I t  is ordered, tlmt creditors of 

■said deceased- -are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate- Office on. or before 
the lith  day of September, A . *D. 
192S, at ten. o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby- appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all .claims 
and demands against said decease, 

t is further ordered, that public

■ S r wa Reining
(Or,

The Kocord prints m- this issue 
the firsl'i -number, of a serious scr-. 
ial, entitled,1 “Love’s Awakening;*, 
the product of: the vnciplciit novel- 
ists of the Buchanan high, School 
senior- class; , A . B* McClure 
made one trap to Chicago for -re
pairs since the story started,, hut 
barring ’further mishaps, -fee: 
Record hopes, to. place this stir
ring- tale of love aud passion be
fore its readers within the next 
two or three 'issues.

Chapter 1.
“Do not waste yourself in re

jection; do not hark against the 
bad, but chant the beauty of the 
good,”

From the time the two dark 
haired visitors came to, the oid
brick house on Hickory street, life 

notice thereof be given by publica- Jhad been very confusing for the

low -It-AH  Started) ■ -  .....
‘-‘I  surely did, -but- Roxy- .can’t1 

have him cause. ;Sara wants: to 
-have first chance 'and he's1 a 
“sojer boy” Roxy, and 'you adore,, 
“sojer boys."

•'Neck -'em?-”
“Not so much,..only at one phriy, 

Roxy, you would have faulted—  
but I  don't get much kick out of 
it anymore.”

“Naturally,” chanted Roxy.
“Say Roxy, when did you get so 

wise?”
-W ise! That's logic, why- get all 

stirred up over a false alarm, when 
there may be a real fire some 
day ? "  Roxy laughed, “I -wish J. had 
a "sojer boy.”

“Fine. I ’ll, let ypu share mine— I 
but-det's get in be’u andT'll tell you 
tomorow.”

Chanter 2 . 1

tion of a copy of this, order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed-, arid circulated in said 
countv.

W IL LIA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O.
Sprague. Register of Probate.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS— The 
Board of Review for Buchanan, 
township will be in session 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 
12 and 13, from, S a., m. until 4, 

' p* m., for the purpose- of hear
ing" any grievances to the 
assessments as spread, on the 
roll, H. H. Beck,, Assessor.

1st insertion May 31; last June 14, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  iSession of said Court, held 

at the: .Probate: Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
tiie 23rd day of May A. D. "l92S. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate ox Silas 
Clark, deceased.

Charles A . Clark, having filed 
in said court his final administra
tion account,, and his petition

young occupants. Gil had married1 
the most wonderful girl in the 
world and returned to, his old home 
town to piay the part o f the 
country doctor. They were soon 
settled in Gil’s childhood home, 
much against the wishes of the 
young wife, but Gil loved the out
doors  ̂loved to fish and hunt, mak
ing it almost impossible to stay ip 
a stuffy hospital.

Ann'soon found: contentment In 
the small town, this was not very 
hard since Ann was beautiful, a 
talented singer, and the wife of 
the only Doctor in the town.

Roxy Ann and Sara Ann wore 
allowed to spend tlieir childhood 
much as they pleased. Roxy was 
GI!s pet1,, a wilful - tom-boy; while 
Sara was quiet and lovable as her 
mother. But in spite of their wide 
differences in personality they 
looked much alike, glowing with 

. the love showered upon them.
Roxy and Sara were never sep-

, “ In the spring, a young man’s 
fancy,

Lightly turns to thoughts of love."
“ Music, music, will it never 

stop ? Sara, sweet adorable Sara, 
J. don’t even know her last name, 
only a post-office box, a smali 
town; I  could shout loud enough, 
for every hick in this hellish -town; 
to hear— hut would, she come? 
I ’m crazy: I ’m: a lunatic!”

After a long walk in the hills 
behind the town, Ramon Burdetb 
returned to his room, The stillness: 
of 'the hills had quieted his nerves. 
He was: human: again, and could 
appreciate the quiet boarding 
house* his: spacious room, it's fresh, 
starched curtains, the flowers on 
the table. All these things brought 
Ramon back, as if it  were yester
day, when he had entered West 
Point— a “Piebe.” A s  the events 
of the past crowded through his 
mind, he began to feel a growing 
sadness", until the day of his grad
uation, that memorable day, long

“ I  re a lly  fo rg o t— Sara, yo u  look 
lik e  S p r in g  in  a -rosebud, *ySu 'do. 
’H onestly, ^ o u ’ie  f one g ir l,  * that 
re a lly  has*a character and"*e?very-  
thi'hg-'(hat,’goes.,w ith ,.il.;? ,, / ,. ’

“N o p  iRamonj, hop; am and keeps 
y o u i 'in ia g in a liq n .f  i'om '-pepping.upi 
W e ’l l  go  fo i a l it t le  r id e ' R e a lly , 
the !1 scenery- as- qust igi-anil: around:: 
here; '-Tlie b irds .seeni lo s in g -  rso- 
d iv in e ly  in thepniorm ng.”

After sohie : pleasant' "hours .of 
driving, iRamon .-looked- at1' His 
watch. ’ - . ■- : -ii

T h a t’s,*an: oid dear.-nlf-sknew yo u  
w o u ld 'F ./  • W * * * * ''* ' " t  i

own thqughts". Wh'en-thcy ̂ reached 
the* door_" he merely "maid “good;, 
■night!,’ 'and ‘ Lopk-'hisOeave., • 

ilt-.v/as -a very exciL’edy Roxy that 
mounted-.the steps nnd bounded in
to "(the room where- her sister was
anxiously*, awaiting.: itb» .'return'toft 
hen-twin-,-to learn the outcome of

. “ Sara*-it’s-eleven th irty.!: Where, 
c a n ‘we eat , arbund’here ?” r.

Do- you: k n o w  - R a y ! P.m;: not one 
b it  'h u n g ry  b ut ave’i l  eat i f  yo u  In 
sist. ~ ' " ' ....................
fe w  riiiles fro m  ,-here.

‘ A l l r ig h t ;  l i t t le  jb 'ird ,, w e ’l l  1 'eat- 
'there.: ’Sara* look a t th a t tree— did 
you eveij -see:-anyth ing iso' b e a u ti
fu l ?•”  • I

They finally .entered, .the: town;'
“B y  ,-golly, Sara. Avh at do you  

ca ll a c i t y  af. this, is  .a 1 tow n  7 Lo o k  
.at th a t :liome,.:isn’t  i t  beautifu l ?

the.evening.
y ’-Well, m y...darling, -double, a ll’s 
w e ll ?” greeted- Sara’. ■ “D id  -you- do, 
.the .t r ic k  w ith o u t, 'sp illin g  .th e  
beans ?......  i * 11 - - .

w a v in '; foi-The alTow*an“c e Xthe7 eof!aratod' only for one mouth evmy to be remembered for two reasons, 
• A "  m v a p - i t i o t i  This was Ann’s his graduation from Hie .school heand for the assignment and dis- summpi ya^upn- uns y.ao Aim s   a nVv̂  ,witj

tribution of the: residue of said idea, for she thought as least once 
estate, I a year the girls should be given

one month in which to develop in
dividual personalities. Sara had 
always preferred to spend her

FORt SALE—Nine room house, 
modern,, very good location. 
Walter E . Shoot), 109 S-. Detroit 
St. '21tip.

Table1, two, 
dining chairs, two read chairs, 
(leather scats L music cahinet, 
high chair, gas stove. oil 
heater, ^ ch ild ’s  wagon, bed 
springs*,""wheel banoiv. twenty 

f l .  ladder^ fi-uil jars. "RaHIp, 
electric washing machine 
(.Easy!,, book, case. Walter E., 
Shoon, 109 S. Detroit St.

- . aitim

FOR SALE-— i burner Perfection 
Oil Stove with back and two 
burner oven, almost new. Mrs. 
Frank Dodge, phone 2S2M.

2ltlp ,

FOR SALE— Late seed potatoes. 
Irving SivactZ; phone TfilSFS,

21tlp

FOR SA LE— A  cosy home at 309 
Day's Ave-, Corner lor, close to 
center of! town. Address in
quiry to. Mrs. W , Bi Torrance, 
1392: Beersford Rd-, Erist Gteve- 
ianch Ohio* 2lt4p.

PUBLIC AUCTION — At the 
Shrewder.farm, one-half mile 
uoith of the Buchanan power 
plain, on Saturday June 2. be
ginning at 2 o clou* p. m. See 
display artv. elsewhete m this 
paper. Matilda Shrswrlei.

2.UK".

It is ordered* that the 25th day 
of June* A . D. 192S, at ten 
o’clocdc in  the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby moixtli in the city meeting people, appointed fo? examining and at- going" 1°  parties and in Jater years 
louring said account and hearing having many love-affairs, hut 

2xtlc. j Sciitl petition, * j Roxy spoilt 'VciCcLtion 111 o*: soi’ti
It is further ordered, that public °£ shack that Gil had made for his

BLANK NOTES, DiHits, Receipts, 
Statements* BUI Heads, For 
Sale atm For Rem Sians. etc

C a H D  e p  T B a N K S  VVe vvisii CO 
th a n k  o>u t i i - i id s  am i
be>!3 f>. - ’ h -1> ‘.UivUj ;.i !-  .if
km dnes- “ ud - m »  i ■ -lit; oJ

V duuug ’ he U!u-:.R*. 
u n a  neaio ->p > U‘ "iKithef, Wit,' 

A n g i- ik  i t t  Du he j a -  jn 
The s i-r -e is  s u u w >
ami ih i i u n o m e - v c - u ’ : e - ic -  
of “ i r i j i . t i -  a it -. **-’ b
■meptV ■ - i  ia l -  J .

i.-l.'.-r 11. , • "V I it -

notice- thereof be given by pub
lication o f a, copy of this order 
for three successive weeks 
previous to. said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record; a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,

W ILLIAM  K. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 31; last June 21 
To tlio owner or owners of any

fishing trips, it was hurled in the 
hills, about ten miles away from 
home! Dad had wanted Roxy to 
be a hoy and Roxy made up her 
mind that Dad wasn't to be dis
appointed, so she had acted like a 
boy, dressed like one and played 
like one since her early childhood.

The girls were just twenty—  
Roxy was; lithe and .springy anc! 
panther-like with dead black hair, 
possessing a fierce energy of body 
and. a mind ffike a formidable 
athlete, while Sara was a raving

and itli interests in. or liens unon! beauty with dark hair ana eyes 
ho land Herein described: ' , sllch as Hoxy’s but irresistable in

he fe llqw s
... ................................  .....r ____ ____= _ about Sara
described land for unpaid taxes I they might have also been 
thereon, and that tils under- Wild about Roxy if she

iliW UliUl »UUU: s.. «««
Take notice that sale has been j their depth of chanii. Th 
Jawfully made o f the- • following i11 genera! were wild ab<

tlicreon, and that tlie under- i 'V1JC1 abPUt Roxy if she had let 
signed has: title thereto under tax ’ -bam but they were only tolerable

i f i |  N'O’

LOSE Mai *)»*».

FOR. SALES—A  good; 16. ft. boat, 
in* good’ shape;, with: oarsi. Fred 
Andrews, 2Q6 , W* ; Front St., 
Buchanan* 21t2p.

F O R  S A L E  -—  L a rg e  davenport, 
d in in g  fab le  and large- F lo rence 
h o t  tyasfc h e a tin g  stove*. A l l;  in  
good  Condition. M rp : Herman* 
K u jaw a-, o ve r B ro d ric k 's  D rug.

. S tore !*-1 2 lt le .

F O R IiE N T ’
FOR RENT— Five room house 

with double garage. Inquire K. 
C. Brsele-,. phone 203, 119 Lake 
-Street.. ; , ’ 20t2p*

FOR RENT— Four sleeping rooms 
in modem home. W ill also 
board if  necessary. 302 Main 
street, phone 526W. 31tlp.

FO R  REN T— Three- rooms* fur
nished for light housekeeping. 
405 Days Avenue. 21tlp.

FOR. RENT— Modern 
light housekeeping 
506 Davs" Avenue* 
265W.. ’ I ' 1 "

furnished.
apartment.

telephone
2 ia p .

faci'xu u < - b i  t’hjy. r“ i>
Kt»- *‘3*

i»nv iv (i i r  ti>
........... . „  .. ..... ........ -

1st 1! M tv  f7 hi*ip 2j
f r f t .n i1' p • as
# O lr -H’t »«*» -)v *4* '.’t

lh  v*iax****ty.

deed or deeds issued therefor, and 
that you are entitled to a re-con
veyance thereof at any time with
in six months after return of 
service of this notice, upon pay
ment. to the undersigned1 or to the 
register in chancery of the county 
in which the lands lie, of all 
sums- paid upon such purchase, 
together with one hundred per

as long as their tennis was up to 
par and they measured up to in
numerable other requirements. But 
someone was always ready to fall 
in with these requirements as 
Roxy could prove as irresistible as 
Sara in her own boyish way.

The girls came home after their 
usual month’s vacation. They were 
to be home just long enough to

Boy, and

“You, w h at"” astonished.- '  "l,
“I  said," “yes’. ' He’sEcorning/oyer 

tonight to make plans so its- your * 
turn~*nexfc "Now dor.’t spoil it.’alU” 

-With this Roxy turned fajnt. 
She didn’t knov. v.hat to do*“ She

i

!; riWellt .1 'should1;. hope;; tOj':'sn6rt;. I; 
did. Just leave it- to your li’l sis
ter -.and she’ll- get ■ tliere. But I 
-think smells-someOiingFishy "in
the- air- because he /hinted that he 
felt isoihe.one'1 wasjjpp^&^.Uie'' wool
oy.er./liis eyes. But,,-of'course; -we1
nan (remedy that..,-can’t -..we; 'dearie 7

cent additional thereto, and th e '§ ’et: clothes ready for the
fees of the sheriff; for the service" n-xt. school terni at Hilltop* a 
or cost of publication of this! Strict gwls school-ui Vi |juvuvutivu Vi cum ■
notice, to be computed as upon! 051 Sara, hungry ? Hey Sara,. . t .. . . . . .  . n-nrat- nniMAniiniv Ea n<it •)

F O R : RBN T --61 room 1 modern 
house with garage. N ew ly dec-* 

'.orated1,-at 2 0 6 'E : Alexander St. 
$26. Call 233Wt 1 ! 2Itlp'.

-I. -
R a n t e d

- -horsey
(Edurinj J. Long,* Nilesj Mich. 
Rhone "Buchanan 71QSP121.
n 1 1 20t2p:

V \ A N T E D — C a ttle  to patstu re. 40 
to  50 head. P le n ty  o f shade and 
w a te r . ’ E d *1 V a n  Helsland,. D a y -  
ton, M ich ., nhor.e T l l T F l l ' . ,

20-St-p.
1 R b  M’ECTi 1 J M ' t i  O i ’ A N :

F-'i'/.;*!'-*"h riT-i-i:--1

Elizabeth. Cviv Ml' e;-'-. and ‘“hr. 
W k f t  w  aa-
kuuish heit”?, item w , tags test 
irad' assigo.s it1 ww th«>» he. {to- 
fendams.

It appearing from the sworn hill 
of complaint,, filed, in this: cause, 
that after diligent search ana in
quiry, it  crinnbt be aseeitained 
whether the said, named defend
ants are dead or alive, if alive, 
where they or any of them, reside-,, 
and if dead, whether they or any 
of them have any personal rep
resentatives or heirs- living, and: 
if so, where such Defendants re
side*

On motion of Wm. R. Stevens, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered 
that each and every one o f saici 
Defendants, enter their appearance, 
in this cause on* or before, three 
months from date- hereof, andv that 
within forty days- from said ’'date* 
Plaintiff, cause this order to. be. 
published; onc.e each- week, for six 
successive weeks, in. the Berrien 

' County Record*.
This* suit is brought to quiet1 

title- to lands described'in the Bill 
o f Complaint filed'herein as1 Blocks 
Forty-three. (43j, Forty-four (44) 
,and Forty-six (46), also a tri- 
angular tract of land -containing 
(about an (acre* immediately- west :o£ 
(said- Blocki1 Forty-three (43) in  
John A . Cox< Addition to. the vil
lage. of* N ew  Troy, according' to 

(the -recorciedplab thereof*. i.
Dated' May 11th,, A* D . 1928.

1 CH ARLES, E.* WHITE,,
1 - 1 ’Circui t Judge 

Wm* R't Stevens; .Attorney for
Plaintiff.
Business-. Address.: S t  Joseph* 
Mich'igan.j - f, ;; 5

personal service of a declaration ’ *van®: something to eat? Turn off 
as commencement of suit, and tout water! I say do you want to 
the further sum of five dollars {e"a"t ’” ’
for each description, ..without Sure Roxy, I n  starved, run and 
other additional cost or charges,! ^et something.”
I f  payment as aforesaid is1 not* “Hot so easy, I ’ll match you to 
made;, the undersigned will insti- sea 'vno goes down stairs.”
tute proceedings for possession of 
the land. Described as follows: 

South part of the North thirty 
acres of the South half of the 
Northeast quarter o f Section 
thirteen, Town Six (6) South* 
Range- Twenty, West, containing
f iv e  acres* Section 13, T o w n  6 S

"‘And you with your shoes on. 
not I  Darling,” crooned Sara 
tumbling on a bed strewn with 
feminine apparel.

Roxy came running up the stairs 
carrying a pip, a head of lettuce 
and a bottle of mayonnaise.

"M y gosh Sara, look at this
Range? 20 W.. amount paid, 522.S0 | - 1 y0U to see who lm'  “AVeil, no, but I 1 cakgive

to redeem, P S u re -R o x y , g o t a  cent?
c m ™  *■*,„ r*r.r. "Heads. " ' t6— 101 ,lloln.S50.70 plus the fees for service.

Lot 96— Coifax Ave. Addition, 
City of, Beaton Harbor, according 
to- plat thereof, amount paid $6.05 
taxes for year 1920.

Amount 'necessary to redeem*' 
317.10, plus the fees for service.

Lots 204 and. 205—-Belmont Ad
dition, Gjty of Renton: Rarbor* ac-. 
cording , to plat thereof;, amount 
paid S4.7 6, taxes for the 3'ear .! 920.

Amount neqessary -to** redeem, 
$14.52, plus the fees for service.

Lot 3— F. J. Burkhard’s Ad
dition, City of St.. Joseph, accord-, 
ing to- plat thereof* i amount paid 
S10.44, .taxes for the year 1920. ■

L o t  4TJS, :J* Burkharcfs Adi 
-dition, City of Su Joseph,- accord
ing to plat thereof, -amount -paid 
$4.40. taxes for the year 1920.

Lot 5—Ft J. Burkhard’s Ad
dition, City of St* Joseph: accord
ing' to plat 'thereof, amo.iint paid 
..;$̂ i'40„ taxes: fop the1 year 19201*

Amount, necessary to redeem, 
-353*48, plus the fees for service.

■All. in*the County of Berrien, 
-State of, Michigan. .

(Signed) D.’ .O: Marble,
R. F. D. 2, New Cailisle,

1: -- Indiana.

RESIDENT would like to uur-
chass a s t r ic t ly  m odern 6  o r” 7
ro o m , house, w e ll located, and 
pricecl at, what,,it" is  w o rth . "W rite  
B o x  975, ,'care o f  B e rr ie n ’-C o u iity  
R ecord ,’.R u ch a n a n ;i:M ich.. 1 . , *

5 "  1. '21 tip.

D O N ®  F Q R G E T — T o  attend, the"' 
riM atilda -i ’Shra 'w der auction-, ja tr

-;.r*tiigi -(jph faw der fa rm ,, . one-half, 
.m ile/’n b r U r -  o f  'the*, Bucharian-

. p o w e r p lan t, on Sa tu rda y; June 
- ,'2*„’b e g inn ing  a t  2, p .  im. -E  1

A '  ' 1 < , 21 tic.

1st insertion M ay 1 7 last May 31 
STATE OF TH CH IGAK the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
''sBerrieiir * -i\

A t aysession of said Court,.held 
a t  the Probate Office-in'the city o f  
St. -Joseph'-in said■ county, on,"the 
T4th; day.l of. May." A.* D. ,192S* 
Presentj'Hon* WilharmH;. Andrews,:1 
Judge1 o f , Probatei., > Im^the-. matter.
o f  itheJestate ''o '& Fredi .Heim’ert;;(;de>)' 
ceased, t  1 , , 1 *
i , I t  .ap p e arin g  -to  (the; iGourb th a t1 
thel'tim e fo r'p re se n ta tio n ; o f'c la im s
-agsunsb said; estatei'shpuldiberlimit-i 
*ed̂ Tffnd,!(jma’t:; a ; ,time;'and?, glace,.ibe; 
appointed Lo receive, cviminc and 

''ad]ust*.:all'''« claims.:: and- demands 
against s aid deceased by and be-

ls t  inseptiqn - May 31; last June 14 
'STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for " the 0011013"- of 
DBerrien. 1 ,
At a session of said Court, held 

at; .'the, - Probate, Office nn -.tHe; city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2oth day of May, A  D. 3.928. 
Presenfci'Hon".,-William, H: Andrews 
Judge,'Of-Rtobate;: In* the- .matter; 
of'-the- estate- of Myrle.'L. French 
deceased.* -.- - . ■ . •• 4, ' -  {. _ - - ,
;%Ife appearing; to the:? Court\thafc 
the’ time for presentation :of 'claims 

-p-gainsfe; said1 (estatef; slioiild '̂xipe:
■slimUofl 'onfV!i,hnH >o>-f { iyiu1 .-onrl ’-nl ono. lim ited,, and .that a- tim e andp laca* , Pewspapcr- 
'ibei'iappoiritedktio1̂̂ *rece!iveri*!e:mmme: in;, said" epunty?.

Heads*
"Dam n."
"You unpack first then Sara, 

and by the way it's m y  month on 
the big dresser.”

Sara began her task toy,-.taking? 
ithe simplest method o f  transferr
ing her wardrobe. She scooped an 
armload of shimmery underwear 
and chucked it into a ̂ drawer— she 
repealed this formula until the 
receptacle was full. - ’ ■

Roxiris: method, was different for  
she was always spick and span, 
and dressed to the cool freshness 
of h'or personalitj" -ivhiph was 
dangerous beyond .the charms o( 
more obvious1 beauW when she 
chose to exercise it. ’

When Roxy- had finished tuck
ing every article in it’s place, she 
turned to Sara with an a ir y ,“Did 
you have a, good time this summer* 
Sis:-?'-'

"Wonderful!"
“ Anybody?”. ■
“About a dozen."- 
“Serious ?”
“They weren’t dangeyous.” 1 \ 
‘Fihdl|!ahy.:ithat!Roxy:.avouid,S!havoi: 

liked?” ' '

loved* and h is  meeting* the g ir l  he 
loved. I t  had all. been w onderfu l 
and th r il lin g , the Cadet’s Ball* .the 
stolen dances* and then the canoe 
ride, w ith  th is  beautiful* but 
m ysterious g ir l .  She had to ld  h im  
th a t i t  had. been h e r life  tim e am 
b ition  to  see the W e st P o in t g ra d 
uation, arid so she had come to 
N e w  Y o r k  to: v is it  h e r aunt.

H e  fo u n d  h im se lf w ondering  
how  she could ta lk  on so manj" 
subjects: o f /interest* and could es
p e c ia lly  describe d istant places 
w hen she ha'd never been outside 
(except to  v is it  her aunt) o f this, 
tow n. And: w h a t a one horse town: 
i t  is, “L o rd !”  he could never stand: 
it* i f  i t  w asn’t  fo r  Sara. “ She 
sure, lias  me puzzled,”  he thought 
to h im self, “ I  guess i t  is  ju s t m y  
im ag ina tion , but, i t  seems th a t on: 
some -days she looks and acts so: 
m uch d ifferent. I  w onder w h a t 
she th inks  o f me ? She isn’t  v e ry  
a ttentive— or w e ll! M aybe she's 
bashful, I  hope that's  it . Th ere  
isn ’t  an3"th ing  to do " around* this' 
tow n except to go  to a  one horse 
p ic tu re  show to see “B uffa lo  B i l l ” 
o r “T im  M cC o y” in  “Th e  Bronco 
Buster*”

W ith  a  b ig  sigh, he shook h im 
se lf fre e  fro m  these thoughts and 
sta rted  down sta irs  to p la y  ball 
w ith  t lie  k ids th a t lived n e xt door, 
but in  this re flective  and pensive 
mood, he w asn ’t  m uch help in  the 
b a ll gam e, so he called tim e -ou t 
and w e n t in to  the house fo r  dinner.

Chapter. 3.
“L e  Com m encem ent de l ’.amour” 

Sara  A n n  and R o x y  A n n  raised 
th e ir sleepy heads' the next m orn 
in g  when th e y  heard the loud r in g -,  
in 'g o f a bell. ‘

“Ii do th in k  i t  is  the telephone*; 
R o xy . W h o  could be calling* us at;: 
th is  h o u r? ”

“I t ’s fo r  you  Sara, dear, and i t ’s 
a. m an.”

“KeHo-o-o, leaping lizzie! Ted; 
Harrigan?”

“Y e s , and le ap in g  lizz ie  yourself.-: 
W h a t tr ic k  a re .yo u  up to  now ? 
T h a t  le tte r 31011 to ld  me to lo o k  fo r  
came here in  person ioda3', ask ing  
w here  he: could fin d  the  person 
re n tin g  m y  b ox ."

“Y o u  didn’t  te ll him,, d id  3rou, 
TorkW?"

g iv e  yo u  a 
' around

* .......... , . a!! ap
pearances he means business.” 

“A lid g h tie  Teddy, dear; w e ’l l  be 
over soon——bye, bye .”

Sara- started  a rra n g in g  h e r h a ir  
i n  a  v e r y  excited .fashion; ’

"Vv’cll. I ’ve  g o t to  ju m p  in to  m y 
clothes B . D . Q u ick; because Sis, 
I 'm  in  the cutest m ix-u j?  yo u  ever 
heard . Th is - tim e I ’ve: tbid this: 
fe llo w  th a t I  live d  in  th a t beany 
tow n :and he .thinks I ’m; there. T h a t  
was Ted. H a rr ig a n  te llin g  me, th a t 
Ram on. B urd e tb  is -1 there lo o k in g  
fo r-n ie .”  f

‘‘Y o u  big. peanut! Some d ay 
yo u jll - w is h  y o u  d id n ’t  t r y  a ll these: 
h app y experiences as y o u  .ca ll 
them .”  .
/ ‘‘N o w , .Granny; 1 go ; on hack: .'to: 

yo u r la vra  tennis and leave me 
alone, T m  g o in g  to,, have, a  g a y  
tnrir

w ondeivw lio  .lives;there :2 
look, a t the: sw ell dog;:

S a ra  parked I'm ifro n t o f a t in y  
ice cream  p a r lo r  w h ic h ’suited th ra i 
both to perfection. :

“ See here;. *Sara;. y o u  b e tte r eat 
m ore than that* T h a t ’s lik e  a 
b ird is id ie t:”  " F . -  )•: ' .

“R a 3' -  g'oe, I ,  f  eel embarrased 
when,, you, :say U n it— 3'ou ikno\y::Fm‘ 
fro m  *»:. l i t t le  tow n. ,and, re a lly s rJ  
don’t th in k  \tou  should go to such 
an (expense*” .

“F J r io h t, lad3". IV a ite r  w il l  you  
b rin g  'tw o lem on coo’s ?’.’

'W h a t are: you  -planning, fo r to 
n igh t, jlad y bird:? There; isn’t  
m uch to do h u t w h a t d o  yo u  isay 
we come over here /again iri m 3'  
l i t t le  car?  I t  isn ’t  m uch b u t i t  
suits me.”

“R a y, I I I  find  out, bu t listen—  
M other and D ad  are going out to 
h ear a concert. to n ig h t a n d ’ so I  
w o n ’t  Have to fmd: out.”

A f te r  th e ir l i t t le  lunch, ’.they; 
drove hack to  iov*n. Tn e  after* 
noon seemed too* d e ligh tfu l fo r; 
w ords b ut Sara knew  th a t she 
m ust leave R a y  and* prepare: Her 
m ischief' f o r  tlie  evening* ;She 
stopped in  f ro n t o f his hotel, w  

“Bye';,R ay-, I ’l l  see: yo u , ton igh t.' 
I ’m, go in g  to  be tat m y  'aunt’s, 'for; 
s u p p e r^ yo u  can call: there* ’She:1 
lives, (just 'around: the corner f ro m  
the  postoffice in th a t l i t t le  square: 
w h ite  house. Y o u  can’t  m iss li'tl 
B ye .”

'Sara, stepped on -tlie gas now —  
fo r  hack sto:: R o x y  she m ust go 

She arrived: a t, h er home 'tw e n ty  
m inutes a fte r she le ft Ram on B u r - 
deft. 'She, fo u n d  R 0X 3-/s ittin g  ve ry 
-eomplac'erit-ly' /reading1 her ru le; 
hook (tenn is ).

“ R o x y  g e t  y o u r  duds, on— w e’re  
go ing : sovep .to A u n t  B iiy 's ; f o r 1 sup-, 
per even though she doesn’t  know  
IK ” ■ ■■ -V ■*.:■. ;

“W e ll, Sara, b o w 'd -3>ou .come: out 
w ith  yo u r s liiek ie?  Avon  ./don't 
seem to be excited over h im  a t  all. 
I  never saw  you  so c ra z y  'about 
A u n t  ’L i l y ’s .suppers; before’; ' You: 
k n o w  she’l l  have some* o f  her old 
pudding, t l ia t  ne ither one - o f us can; 
stand." ; .'

“ N o w  listen, yo u ’re, to, m eet th a t  
m an tonight- so shut up.”  ' t  

“ O il, m y  eye ," said R o x y . “ Gosh, 
th a t’s 'good. A u n t  L i l y  w il l  love to 
have us over— do yo u  know  some
times I  fee l iso -so rry  fo r  her— she 
loves you  so m uch- -and you  ju s t 
don’t seem to care.”

“ I  Jo ve  her, but* Sis," .1 can 't sit. 
s t ill a ll the tim e. F o r  Rete’s .sake 
h u r ry  up,;. w e  don’t  .w an t to be 
la te .”

A  h a p p y  surprise: waSj bestowed 
upon A u n t  L i l y  w hen she saw h e r 
nieces com in g  up .tlie path. , B u t 
rea ll3’ a h a p p ie r .surprise, w as com 
ing. ■ - V -.

A t  seven: o’c lo ck  .Ray-, drove up; 
and Sara  -jumped in to  the car. . , 

“ La d yb ird , w h a t’s on yo u r m ind 
to n igh t?  Y o u  don’t  seem to be 
qu ite  as ch e e rfu l as yo u  w o re  this 
afternoon’.” , • 1

: “W e ll you  w ou ldn ’t -b e  e ith e r-if : 
you  had ■ eaten A u n t L i ly 's  pud-

W o n ’t i t  be fun, to lceeui h im  m 
.suspense?’’ she g ig g le d ! *; ,

; ."W lie n  is  he com ing again, 
R o x ie ? "
,,  * .‘F o r  .the lo va ^ -n o w  lisnSt th a t .a 
■bright b o n e r-fo r.'m e !.1 T. fo rg o t to; 
ask him  and ke didn/t say. W h a t ’ll' 
;we*:do:? M a yb e lie :w o n ft:C o n ie a u 3'  
■more ’cause "he proposed: :and l  ire-, 
(fused;, fo r  the tim e being 'a t ‘".least 
Oh— ’’ i - 

■ “ Yes, leave it* ..to y o u r  l i ’l /sister 
’salright* Y o u  w ould  h ave  to do. 
som ething to queer our fun. N o w  
s’posenJie: w o n 't come back* Then 
S ara  an d  R o x v ’s fun* -w ill be: over 

■ as. well, as lose a p e r fe c t^  good, 
b oy frie nd i You. .sure a re  dis*-. 
g u s tin g !” - - * :

R o x y  isat down on the bed w ith  
her head  (buried* in  /her, hands ,:1 
thinking* I t  w asn’t  .altogether, the, 
.thoughts, o f lost • fun, as; Sara 
'supposed!!t: .was; but o f a lost lover* 
!He had" w on ;a 'place; in. h e r  h e a rt 
w h ich , no m an ever w ould  f i l l .  Tt 
was: getting* a, *tiny-- b it  too, serious 
;to le t i t  a ll be in  fun  B u t  Sara 
In terrupted : /her thoughts w ith  ;a: 
.“-W ell? '’ '

knejv -she Joved ffla m o n  h u t L o w  
w as she lever to 1 expla in, and she 
knew  flslie:: must'.explain/,sometime*. : V ’i  
Oh; , i t  th o j' never h ad - started- i t !  " 
W h a t w ou ld  (He 1 / th in k  i . vvhen '-/he:.: 
kn e w ? ’ -R u t': sher k n e w ’i t  -fhaatto'/he : 
.'carriedi:througKvsome;FojW;l;’ ,!': ’!

Tne  'day-.sHpped by-.-quicklyv The.-- 
old  -clock- {pointed, .to " Severn,* B u t 
Lh a t-d idn ’t casa- the . fe e lin gs  ,of 
R o xy  any. "  ’ , " . ^
- '■’-!R ox3’;
a litt le . '  H e ’s , due anytim e! and 
-you m u s t /t^eM youEiip iace,ion' ’the 
(stage* Y o u ’ /1!?0?1' ilike  -*ypu’ye ! -lostbi 
3 our best fr ie n d  ”  r ,*

"N o , but I ’m  .(a fra id ,il’m'*': going* • 
t° ” y *  ,
■ “ Oh, ho* ' s o , th a t '3 :it.-, 'X '^see^- v, 
3'o u r 'ln " l6ve, huh;?.’ . You.'*just'’G iink:; 
so* I:  n e v e r .thoughts.a.fman;/could-, 
w in  your'.'love? '' ,,, -

: /‘Sara',:.^don’t !’’'■ ;p le a d e d !R o xy.,r ‘T l 
w ish  w e hadn ’t  started  'a l l i th is .
Yes, I  am .'in  love ;anci I ’m  a fra id  
lie ’l l  -haie me when :he. know s w e’ve 
fooled:-him ;’’

t

"O h  nonsensei . W h a t 'I f  jhe does? * * 
■hat .won’t  : h u r t .us. sand, th e ' jp k e lll;T h a t.

b e o n h im .
"N o ) 'N ever (-could' Inbea r- to

h u rt h im .”  ■........... ,,
“ F o r  the love o f M ike . r Y o u ’ie  '

(ConUniiedi on IN e xt' R a g ^

“Oh, Sara, I  do /like Uamon and 
— and—  Oh, well, what’s the use? 
i b t ’s go to bed and thinkrit over in 
tiie morning.”

They crawled in to . bed and 
turned out the light. Almost m- 
Stant’y  Sara fell asleep, but for 
R'ox3', try as she might, sleep 
.would not come.

, “Supposing,” /she- thought to.ih.er- 
self, “he is peeved -at me. He di'd 
act queer when X left him at the 
door D.idnit. :even: kiss; me,1 good- 
night! But I  don’t see why he 
should be. Lots of girls want a 
time to think it pver^h^fore 'Con
senting and their 1 fellows ’ don’t  
■get sore. But then wHy Sidn’t he 
ask foi another,date7 Maybe he 
forgot.—no, surelymot,: imaybe he!l] 
icalli up tomorrow.” - With that 'she: 
'satisfied herself. !She' would wait, 
to se.e what'.happened,, whether he 
called or not. .Ttome were just a 
few things that/went through her 
mind' and about -three ‘.o’clock- • *in 
the morning- sleep, at last’ claimed

Just to suggest out 
Service, Station 

'iJofsn-t llook^mucKiY; 
■We’re no artists >V|

. on - p aper
iBuFonSeryica' /  /

her..'-

said deceased, are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate 'Qffiee on or 'before 
the 1st day of October, A  D. 
1928, ,at ten o’clock In 'the, forer 
noon, saia time and place being 
herely- app ?intod ■for 'the ejfainioa-;; 
tion and adjustment' ;of!.a!l' claims 
and, demands 1. against s a i d d e 
cease. .. ! _ . ' -

Jb "!.is- .further - ordered; --'that

previous Jjto.v.saidyday -ofc .hcaimS;; 
■jrrg; the.. Berrien JG.oupty-,' iRecpi;d;. a; 
newspaper -printed: -and circulated

andi/adjust 'aU, ,,,claims: . and de- 
.mands against: .said. -deceased; by 
arid before said- Court:

I t  is  ordered, th a t  cred itors  of

. i y i L L i l Y j v f  h ; - A n t d r e w s ;l
"V . " *.J u d g e ;R ro b a te . 

SEAL A  true copy. Lilli a O'.
*' ‘Sprague, Register of Prgloate. -

S come/onJ’ -said Ray*, “and; 
of it. I ’ve come all the 

way dqwn there to see 3'ou andLm  
going; to: have: you: er.joi- 3"Ourself. 
Where shall we go /over in/tliat: 
town ? ‘You know a ll1 the pi 
Sara,—Jet me look > at 3"ou— ypu 
look the same but your expression 
— a person would think 3"OU hated 
me. Do you honev"-? Tell yri.ur 
great grandpa what’s1 wrong?” 

“Nothing, Ray,— sure I  think 
.you’re, loyely*bufe goodness..1 jhayesl 
n’t kqovra 3'ou forever.1” 'p

jtnd so went the conversation 
during tjh a t evening. Ramon 
thought .Sara was too sweet for- 
,oids, but , she 1 is different, he 

ti'Iien:': they' /arrived! atthought*:
A u n t  L i l y ’s' gatei /he grab b ed ’ (her 
han’d; ’’ ■ ' '  '

reh!
‘•Tell m e -y o u ’l l  le t  me . sce yo u  
at often*” -said R a 3% “ but I  f lu n k

you  are tired  and ..
, “ X  (have to run  in*(tlie house'! ‘.to

tim e -^ yo u ’re; g o in g  to be seen also! 
in  th is .” ' ’ - T- ' r ■

-'Saravruslied to. the door., -and; 
.yelled; !‘good-bye”. and. sailed -down; 
(the?, s ta irs !-' (She /jumped 'in to , (her,; 
•roadster:- .and : arrived, in. 'the lit t le - 
.h ick  .town (as she,, crilled; i t )  a t 
.nine ojclock. • <t,.

She passed b y  the* (0ld  tow n  
p u m p  and tlie  to v n  cloqkfand l ig h t  
in. fro n t; of- the; (com bination, rdry-- 
goods* .h a rd w a re :. a n d f'd iin g 1 store, 
she fo u n d 'h e r m an. ' J ,
, .The?g ia n t1 (oreatin-eiwasi stand ing  
:;there:;.very/':unas3i!nurigly;;puffmg! a 
cigarette.

’ “M y,” -th ough t Sara, l “yvh a t a 
rv/onder£ul. piece/of .humanity,!-/He’s 
g ia n d f t l ia t ’s a ll ”

'She parked, r ig h t  In  f lo u t  o f tlie  
ptore! H is  .e ye s ,s lo w ly  imet heis., 
.He'. ran,/wl££i [hisVcane 'fly lr ig fin .ih is ; 
.Sandp T k  f  7] r . " ' **5

“ S a ia , goodness but, yo u  do look  
(ri'£zy:A’rW heie$did » y o u f ’ gefr'fi'thafc!

cei-ve lovelv- tilin gs  fro m  her— Ray. 
h o w  have yo u  been— yo u  ’look  p'eri 
-fectly i'g raud;”

g e t  y o u  :.toat'"book, t h a t  ;X 'p)tomised 
you,,:!so.-wait.'a ;m iriute;’’/;said ;Saral.

Ay-.brand-inew; Sara- came /out-“o f 
the -house b r in g in g  tlie  book. ; . - 

“R a y , I ’m  sure yo u  w il l  like’ it  
Now;-, m iste rlm a n : 'X -th in lC yp u , are 
;the?/one! wholsis'- tirecl! i 'You-, better 
.go"-.right", .straight-ihomei/andi/goiito 
bed.” . ’ ' • . '

“I  canlp,”  said he, ra p in g ',  h is 
eyes " If  fee l as i f  som eone"were 
p u llin g  -'the w o o l over m y  eyes 
L e t ’s d rive  o u t'to  the old m ill 'a n d  
then come1, l i g h t  back Com e ion 
honey.” *" y  '

The  mill* and the m oon looked 
ju s t as i t  -had a lw aj-s  looked h u t 
w hen there i-iw ere '-xw oflovers -th ere  
it . had. a . fa r  cliffererit-look. t
. '--/Did (you;ievec>isee«isueh»an{!ado]t 

’shej* f fe l l
'ra ther.acciclently hnto; hissarmsi!- ? s;

’C lia p le i" 4 v’ *
“ Oh, S a ia  d arlin g , I  lo vm yo u  ’I  

icantbfgo. -on-*- •witHoub.i.'̂ yiSiihs.nô ii

lfo r„h e i B u t  she \\ asn’tY tffrough  
ra th Li-"her"'fun  so ~ tfs&e? ansv/ered
“R e a lly  I  cpuldn’t? tH ink  o f i t '  now  
G  ve me tim ” to U iiriK  1 tro ve r ana 
ask m eragam  m  a ’ nfontbf o R tv o

,’At, seven. .6’clqck';'the -nextonorn-J 
,ing, -Sara arose* iShecwas (tempted 
to call-her isister soytoey icouldt-go: 
for a walk in the moraing-air: but 
she thought it bestJoIet her'sleep 
and .go alone. -She .dressed" herself* 
sin; .a.'daintj' - apron and' set out for 
the walk by herself.
‘ I t  was -a beautiful morning 1 in

spiring; The. trees:, were u.leafing,: 
fruit, trees - bloommg and -all ;of 
nature, .seemed to’ be -in (:it!s most- 
beautiful state. The ;air-was soft 
.and. balmy making* one feel as if 
the3>:/wanted-it ̂ toilaste'forever*
-. Sara;-was. 'walking an the 'park- 

-thinking /of. -tlie -experience of- the 
evening- before: She (happened to
look1 .upland mot- far from'.her she1" 
saw Ramon pacing to and fro and 
apparently talking: J to himself as 
no one else was around*

“Oh, if 'shei had. orily said .she 
'would-1 marry me; /how, happ’.’ I. 
should have been today*" It  :is 1 ter-, 
nble to have' to wait so long for 
an answer I ’m always so uncer
tain of her. One da3r ,she’ ‘is so 
different from the- next. E  ’s'he 
would-/only: l.come;/now!’

W h a t’s , (troubling  /you;, "told 
dear ?”  „

"Sara!”
‘Yes, it’s Sara." said Sara.
‘How glad I,am  you came, dear 

Won’t you give me an ansjveixto-

ay ? Now? I can’t ’wait so long?
ease tell me you will,-" J;he said 

taking both her handsrinJns.
“Why, why, yes Twill- 4 didpT 

I'inean afe -last night-iWhfen>,'X;-asked 
you to w ,ut "

“Sara1 Tnen you yvill? Oh, 
,bot/ good it makes me fepl. May X 
‘come over tonight and’ V e ’U plan 
our wedding?’

/Witte th is- theyr1 parted.- R a m o n  
rith ; *a- lig lit ;  jn c l  Fapp 'y’ heart! (arid'

We-reylrlast'ers*?. ? 1.;' 
-Have asnica ’/ ' ■  - 

-place, , ■ •
clean, light.

' iloom . a-plentj**, ? - 
' - !DHYe:.Ih . 1

, vMeetr'coxirtesy.
v

t efficiency— more \
thanusual:.

.1"

m  ;
'■ *1 i- . *■

m  ■■
'VS-'jW.:

(̂7\
V i’.,» _ .• ;• W".

Your wife’ will like it. 
Your daughter, too 
or your best-girl, if _

'.she drives the car.- 
Will they like Fisk 
Rugged Tread Balloons?" 
Yes. they will I 
Easy 1c steer. ’ t
Easy to park. 
MakeniHeage/records * 
look,side , . . v

\vi th; *a-; lig lit ;  )Snd T ia p p y  
S a ia  w ith  one no t q i” te  so free 
fro m  "trouble;/ 7**>,Shcs".lijcecL' (Ramon;

ju s t-/a s iw e ll, ;betor£.ri; A iid*  ,[tpp'*j 
Ram on had sreall^,'proposed to cher; 
s istei f i r s t  * W h a t w as -sh e  go in g  
to do? (W hich;.. one:;-,/would:", -he 
m a n y , i f  c ith e i7 W h a t \\o” ld 
R 0X3’ say ivbien j;h e  >, knew  ? H o ;y  
would" i t  ,all./end? ‘X t;’was!;nqw',.;1be^ 
rcom ing‘*anmore> complicated- .affair, 
‘tharifshe’ had* expected/ ’ 

‘fiVyhen‘‘'sh'e r^ache'd^" home she 
found -her’ sistei”  up r and»'dressed 
’ ’ ’“,iyheYe.haygi•yoji"Jiegn,” Sava'?” 

^¥ | in '' the plark’l  
go>‘ along!

hut’‘fdi5riife ri'!\yish-!f.L’had’,nowJ”' 
■jwhy*7” 'Ifi;*

 ̂ ‘Bpcausp L ,fo u n d v 'R a m o n  "o u t 
the ie  eating  i^hisfm yaitA out* Jand 
talftingi'/tofehimseiS/saboutiawaihiig,
:sp|lori!~' “ .( . '( --i l;." .™ .!' 
there; 
l i im

, ..The;‘best-ever^ ',the .vei/' -i” Vi

■ ROAD?' TROUBLE 7; ' ’ -l„? \
'WeTt;brihg’(he%!ibring it,,r.\ 
.......  <j«ick—  ■ ■ .............

w h a t ' the -' tro ub le ^vw asffand . .’ you
pught to’ have? seemhirmri Why; ‘I

. -E h h n e ,, _

’ QIIR LWJE,
Yom vure is

THANING BROS.< ' ? ■ J ’■ ‘i ]:l * ̂  « V— ’ll’ ' "-_i - r-p' t' ’ '•»
e l -

. , s
C a r W a sh in g  anti G reasing  done
‘ 1 * ’ > * hr li'ftlrt '’ by “ex p c fjehee (I _ he! n.? .

l'?\ >> - ^  J Jr- *

, C%. r f h -J 7 * ■* 5 «4 r J* % >, *[ v , t 14? ^ if r",-̂  W, 'E * (T I
* /
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| THE SQCIM^CIRCLE f
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; i  CHURCHES'; -  .LOD GES -  CHUBS -  SOCIETY Z
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[ The Royal Neighbor Glub will 
meet with; Mrs. Myrtle Kean 
Thursday afternoon. June 7.

Buchanan Odd'Bellow lodge1 met 
Tuesday night and administered 
the second: degree to. two candi
dates. The degree, team of the en
campment of the local Odd; Fellow 
lodge; will go to Benton Harbor 
Thursday night to administer the 
royal purple degree to; a class, of 
candidates at Lakeview encamp
ment. A  fish supper will he a

-f-
feature-of the program.

t
The Royal Neighbor club will 

meet Thursday evening in the R. 
N. A . hall. Each member will 
bring a. guest.

The Women’s Foreign, Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will, meet Wednesday after
noon, June 6; at the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Koenigshof, 312 Moccasin 
Ave. The sixth cliapter of the 
book, “Ownership” will be given by

D
I
N

Michigan’s 1’ avillion Dainty

THE LIGHT HOUSE
XL S. 12 at M GO, New Buffalo 

Under, the Rays of. the Crystal Ball 
8:30' to Closing:

CHICKEN —  S T E A K  DINNERS  
Salads —  Toasted Sandwiches 

Refreshments!
Ample. Parking Space,, Plenty [rabies

D
N
C
E

If You 
Happen
to be - -

S P L A S H  E . D !

-» * Z , B* _<•
\ A; -• Sh1 ''{'

T

k \
V h -

Save the tears, 

Madam.. Smile— •

Smile— because you 
know Modern Dry 

Gleaners can clean 

the frock. Mud 

“splashes” are very 

easily taken out of 

the sheerest fabric 
and its original 

beauty restored. 

Indeed, our work 
will delight voul

Phone* 101.
We Call; For and Deliver ! 

Prompt Service!

Modern Dry Cleaners
10G W . Front St. Buchanan, Mich.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Buchanan

TH E COM M UNITY’S M EE TIN G  PLACE

L A ST  TIM E TOD AY

“ TH E BIG P A R A D E ’

F R ID A Y, JUNE 1 
Harry Langdon in

“ THREE’S A  C R O W D ’

SATU R D AY, JUNE: 2 
Buck Jones in

“ CHAIN LIGHTNING”
Special: Comedy _ Aesop’s Fables
Matinee ,2:80. Evening 6 :00  to 11:00.

SU N D AY, JU N E 3 
Ramon Novarro in

“ THE R O AD  TO  RO M AN CE”

M ON DAY, JUNE 4

“ HIS D O G ”
Also Wm., Desmond in “The Vanishing Rider” 

T U ESD A Y, W E D N E SD A Y, JUNE 5-6

“ LADIES NIGHT in T  TURKISH
-  * BATH,”'

1V .' . .  • * • • *..• » .* * • » • .*4<*t̂ ><*%**»*T» » « • * • » *■ • ♦ • * t. ». ♦ ■»

Y ou r Chance to bath yourself^in laughter and. wash 
$ away yoiirtblues.fe . |

h  . -  Vs;... ^

Mrs,. Wooley. , ,

j . The Thirty- Gliib-jlield their an- 
nual; picnic yesterday at Berried
Springs. « ?

Methodist Glnirch! Notes 
Morning Service IT A . AT. 
Anthem— “Ashamed of Jesus.” 
Sermon—r“Gocl’s Great Drag- 

Net’’, Liddicoat. *
There will be no; evening meet

ing on account of the Union Bac
calaureate at the high school.

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11 A. M, 

Subject:: “Building with God.”
No evening service on account 

of union, baccalaureate service.
W . O. Williams, pastor. 

Res,, 1203 Lincoln-Way, W., 
South Bend.

Saturday Tag Day 
Starr Commonwealth

Union; Memorial 
Services at Church 

Of Christ Sunday;
Uov. HisN pIipJiiiiK Delivers 

l?:i rewell A <1 dress To 
Crowded House

- — - :Imemorial IgS

Everybody Should W ear A  [lag 
Saturday for A -Most: Worthy 

Michigan Institution.

On Saturday, June 2, citizens of 
Buchanan will be given an oppor
tunity to lend a hand, and there
by a bit of encouragement, to the 
remarkable work that is being 
done at the Starr Commonwealth, 
that unusual home and: school for 
delinquent boys, located near Al
bion. Michigan. On. that day, sev
eral Commonwealth boys will be 
in Buchanan to assist in putting 
on a tag day for the benefit of this 
home.

It is taken for granted that 
everyone who is interested in the 
work dt Starr Commonwealth will 
welcome an opportunity to help 
financially in this human enter
prise, but there are those who, 
knowing intimately of the good 
that is being done in that little 
school have given largely and by 
such support the school has grown 
and developed.

Fourteen years ago, Floyd Starr, 
founder of the school, bought a 
forty acre farm near Albion, on 
the shore of Montcalm Lake. Here 
he begart with very small and 
limited materials, the building of a 
life-long dream into a thing of re
ality. Seven boys Whom nobody 
else wanted, went to this farm 
home with. Mr. Starr and helped 
him build their first shelter, “Glad
some Cottage.”

As knowledge of the work 
spread about the country, more and 
more boys came to Mr. Starr's 
family until Gladsome Cottage 
could no longer hold them. Then, 
by the1 hands and heart of one who 
deeply sympathized with the work, 
another cottage was built and fur
nished,, and Still the .family grew. 
In this way. another and much 
larger cottage was financed and 
built, besides a school house and 
Community house.

These cottages shelter sixty-one 
homeless boys, all under age, who 
had blundered into criminal paths 
not understanding their probable 
destination, or just what had led 
them in that direction. Nine times 
out of ten, it has been lack of love 
and, sympathy and home trainiug 
that has. been to blame; but had it 
not been for Mr. Starr’s interest 
and understanding and love, the 
boys must have paid the price with 
lives of failure and tragedy.

Under the best home influences 
with which the Starr home is sur
rounded, these boys forget the mis
takes of the past, are encouraged 
to develop their best, rather than 
their worst traits; in the end 
every one of the two hundred and 
forty boys who have thus far come 
under this hospital roof, has not 
only redeemed himself but has 
been instructed in helping other 
bovs.

The annual union 
service of the .Buchanan -churches’ 
last Sunday evening drew a crowd j 
that filled the Church of Christ to , 
the doors. The Rev. L. P. Nebe- 
lung, pastor of that church,, was 1 
the speaker of the evening, and 
the other pastors of the village; 
were on the rostrum to assist. A ’ 
union choir sang. *

The address was the farewell 
sermon of Rev. Nebelung, who ! 
said, “I am not going to deliver a ; 
formal Memorial Day address, but 
shall preach the gospel that I 
usually preach,” He read a re
port showing that during1 his min
istry, from September 19, iu2(>, 
to the present time; lie had w on:
69 new members to the Church 
of Christ, 47 by baptism, 4 by le t -1 
ter, and IS by statement of faith,,
He came here from Hebron, Ind., 

t and removes this week to LeRoy,
! Illinois, where he has been elected 
I pastor of a large church.
! “It Is our task to carry forward 
| the work of the world,” said Mr. 
i Nebelung. “W e have a right to:
! be proud of our great men of the 
j, past, and to emulate their spirit 

of righteousness, self sacrifice 
I and devotion. ,3 lit they do not 
j solve today’s problems. Men have 
I never yet generally stood straight 

and faced moral issues in politics 
and religion, party and church. • 
And they never will until they i 
come together of one accord in 
one place and seek shelter and' 
counsel under Jesus Christ.

“At Pentecost there never1 
should have been an answer had , 
they not been together and of one ■ 
accord. So we are together here ■ 
tonight. That is the only effect- ; 
ive peace resolution.” And then; 
he pointed out that true Christians j 
will be together and of one accord!HI 
to prevent the nomination and the 
election of “ that saturated wet” 35 
candidate for president, Governor mL 
Al. Smith of New York. : |||

A resolution was read, calling, raS 
on both the Democratic and Re- ‘ pffl 

j publican national conventions to 1 
adopt a plank in their platform t ®

M em b er or

EMPIRE
STATE

BUCHANAN
Rag Rags

Tightly woven,, color fast 
size 24x48 
Each. — ,_______ ?c

*  Prints *
»v v
y. Light and dark color *  
!< prints, 36 inches wide,
X new and fresh

NILES

Shirts

% HUNDREDS OF ^ v ’ T
A
t  " M EM B ER  |

| STORES TH RU- *

% OUT TH E §

$  UNITED |

*  STATES ** v

T masers

Table Mnen
X designs, y a r d ___ C

-5* Z not shrink.__

All Linen 
Damask 
Y a r d _______

72 inch

3

Mercerized 72 inch Cot
ton Damask 
Yard a----------- 98c
All Linen 
Napkins, dozen $3.98

Underwear
Ladies’ Knit Suits, tight 
knee, sizes 34 to 
48. E a c h ______

>:♦. Flannel Trousers in new-
’i’ 2 est, patterns o f  light
•i’ ia s c  color Shirts for % e£fl01* ,>k ,  -SA

Dress, in Madras and f  .pair     . 3||
[l; Broadcloth, witli collar X, .., # . ,

J | ! o tto  pL S  51

$3.98 $4.98
Underwear

*

Ealbriggan Suit, short 
■ sleeves, ankle * 7 ^

length, ea ch ____  6 2? C

. Knit Suit, short sleeve, 
ankle length, mercerized, 
white J O

Knit Suit, ecru 
E a c h ____________  H O C

Athletic Suits, each

ia~a”d98c

Vests, sizes 34 to 
48
E a c h __ 25 c

Spare That Tree 
A ginne sequoia near Gi’nnnel. 

Humboldt county, California, is 80S 
feet tali, 30 feec in diameter and 
contains 8G1,36C feet of tnercliant- 
able tinflter. Enough lumber there 
for tile building of 22 homes of 
average size. “Oil, woodman, spare 
that tree!”—Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.

S h o e s  f o r  

t h e

G r a d u a t e
To complete the young 
man’s graduation cos
tume1, we are offering a 
complete line o f Beacon 
black Oxfords in calf 
skin, in a variety of the 
best styles. All sizes 
and widths.
Priced very reasonable.

JOS. ROT! ROH
J "  114,MaSniSt.

j pledging themselves to the en-1 
forcemeat of the prohibition laws 
Of the nation, and to nominate: 
only1 candidates whose record and 
promises prove them to be un-' &ag 
alterably for such: enforcement §11 
and maintenance of the dry laws. 
Miss May Mills, as president of , 
the local W . C. T. U., took the!

> resolution, after it had been j R 
adopted unanimously by the blgiig 
crowd in a rising vote, to send l f l “  
on to the political leaders of the j 
two great parties. •

“Peter's key to heaven was used j 
for the first time.” continued M r.; 
Nebelung, “when he preached the, 
Pentecostal sermon and called qn 
the people to ‘repent and be bap
tized.' That key was passed on i ' 
to us in the great commission. ’G o1 ” ! 
ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel, baptizing them into 
the name of the father, and of the 
son, and of the Holy Spirit,’

“We shall have peace when we 
become one, without ecclesiastical 
authority. It is coming to pass,, for 
God said so. His will shall be 
done in earth as it is in heaven.
And where his will is done, there 
is heaven.”

Mr. Nebelung will move his 
family, wife and three children, 
Robert, Mary and Paul, to LeRoy, 
Illinois, this week. Last Friday, 
the regular family night Of the 
church was turned into a farewell 
for them. The Westminster Choir 
of South Bend furnished the pro
gram of music. The church is 
fortunate in having a number of 
officials capable of conducting 
services, and includes as members 
a former pastor, the Rev. J. J. 
Terry, and a younger preacher, 
Claude Small.

The pulpit committee has se
cured the Rev. G. W . Hall, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to hold the reg
ular services next Sunday. A  
pastor will be called some time 
this summer, it is expected, and 
the regular services will be held 
as usual in the meantime.

Rubber Goods
Crib Sheets of washable 
Rubber 
27x36 ________ 49c
Baby Set— ■consists of 
Hot W ater Bottle, Crib 
Sheet and 1 y fO
pair P a n ts  ■ V  -I ® a &

Straw Hats
Pedalinos, Yeddos, Leghorns, in yacht shape and soft 

styles. See them in our window,. Each

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 
$4.98

Work Pants
Moleskins, Pantex, 

Stifels, Moulders Pants, 
Cotton Worsteds, each

$1.59 $1.98
■ $2.39 $2.98

Play Suits
Blue and White Stripe 
Combination n o
Suits, 3 to 1 5 ___ J O C

Little Boys’ Suits, blue 
and white i]/Qj
stripe, size 2 to 5 HfajC

LOME’S AW AKEN ING

(Continued from Preceding Page) 
getting soft, huh ? I f  I had known 
that, I  wouldn’t have helped you (have you, ’cause I’m going to. 
this far. So now, I ’m quitting and Now, get out, worthless.”

it to have it at our house ? My 
parents would be furious if they 
weren’t present at their little 
daughter’s wedding.”

“Aw, no, darling. If we tell 
them they’ll make us invite all of 
our relatives and friends and it 
would turn out to be one of thoqe 
elaborate affairs. Let's surprise 
them and when .we’re on our honey
moon we'll write and tell them.”

Sara, who had been eavesdrop
ping, became exceedingly jealous 
of Roxy, becausi Ramon seemed 
to be so sincere in the plans that 
he was making. In a fit of jealousy 
she rushed into the room and 
found Roxy in Ramon’s arms. 
When Ramon saw her he stared, 
in utter amazement, from one to 
the other.

“A  fine accomplice you turned 
out to be, Roxy Ann; trying to 
double-cross me, aren’t you ? Well, 
you're not going to get away with 
it. I ’m going to tell Ramon every
thing.”

“For heaven's sake, do. Have I 
become cross-eyed or just plain 
stewed?” said Ramon.

“Neither, my dear boy. This 
hypocrite is my sister and further
more, I  am the one whom you love. 
You see, when I  met you I fell for 
you hard and Roxy agreed to help 
me land you, so we both had dates 
with you and let you believe that 
we \yere one and the same girl, 
and now, what does Roxy do but 
turn right around and try to cop 
you for herself, but she shan’t

quittin;
letting you fight your own battle.’

“Please Sara, you'll stand by me 
anyway, won’t you?”

“Oh, I  suppose so.” said Sara, 
softening.

“Gee! There goes the bell now. 
Goodness how I  hate to face him.”

She rushed down the stairs -to 
greet Ramon.

“Hello, Sara, darling. Boy, how 
happy I  feel now that we’re going 
to be married.”  With that he 
grabbed her in his, arms and plant
ed, a kiss full upon her red' lips.

“Me, too, Ramon boy. Feel as 
if  I  could fly.”

“Really, it’s too good to last, i 
I ’m afraid I’ll waken, but I ’ll have 
you, whether or no.”

Chapter 5.
“A  manly form at her side she saw 
And joy was duty and Jove was 

law.”
Ramon and “Sara” went over to 

the sofa, Ramon taking both of 
Sara’s hands, in his as they sat 
down.

“Gee, honey, let’s have this wed
ding real soon. I ’ll get my old 
man to buy us a little bungalow 
and we can. start right in keeping- 
house.”

“Oh, Ramon, that would be ideal, 
I ’m so thrilled."

“Say, can’t we be married to
morrow?” I’ll get a license and 
we’ll go to the. preacher’s home 
and have a quiet little - ceremony. 
I  hate these fussy wettings, don’t 

;you ?”
t “But, (Ray, -don’t you think we

“Wait a minute, wait a minute. 
Not so fast, there— first let me get 
this, straight. You mean that one 
night I  had a date with one of 
you and the next date with the 
other one. Is that right?” asked 
Ramon.

“Yes, that’s the idea.” said 
Sara. -

“Well, then before I  go. any fur
ther, I  want to ask you both a 
very important question, but before 
doing that I  want you, Roxy to 
remain sitting where you are and 
you, Sara, to sit in this chair,” said 
Ramon, pulling up a chair.

The two girls, immediately 
obeyed.

“Now for the important question, 
“Do you both love m e?”

“No, we don’t,” said Sara. “I do 
but Roxy doesn’ t; at least, she had 
not better.”

“How about it, R oxy?” said 
Ramon.

’’Well, I suppose for my sister's 
sake i  should say I don’t, but, 
truthfully, I do love you very 
much, Ramon.” answered Roxy.
: ‘How dare you?” shouted Sara,
stamping her foot.

“Now. don’t get excited, Sara,” 
returned Ramon,' “I: want only 
truthful statements, get me ?,”
. Sara replied only by giving her 
sister an exceedingly dirty look. .

“Now tell me,” said Ramon, 
which one of you was always .sing
ing- when I came to take you on a 
date?”
.. “ Guilty” , piped Roxy,

“Fine. And now who is it that 
can wiggle their ears so cute.” 
continued Ramon.

"Guilty again,” said Roxy.
“Yes, that always was one of 

Roxy's tricks,” put in Sara, sar
castically.

“No remarks, please," inter
rupted Ramon. “Who was it that 
used to muss up my hair about 
the time we were ready to go in 
to dance?"

“Not guilty, thank God,” said 
Roxy.

“It was I, Ramon dear,” answer
ed Sara.

“Not so good, my dear Sara,”  
said Ramon, very much Sara's 
disappointment, for she thought 
that was quite a clever trick.

“Now, just one more question,” 
concluded Ramon, “which one of 
you went noth me the time we 
went mountain climbing?”

“I  did, Ramon,” answered Roxy.
‘What are you going to do, for 

heaven’s sake,” asked Sara. “Make 
your decision as .to whom you 
want to marry according to this 
quiz ?”

“Exactly, and my decision is al
ready made. Come, ROxy, darling, 
we are going to elope right now.”

Ramon went over to the sofa, 
picked Roxy up in his arms and 
started for the door.

“Well, this is one time my clever 
little sister didn’t succeed, isn’t it, 
Sara dear?” put in Roxy, as Ra
mon carried her through the door
way.

" I  didn’t want him anyway, 
smarty, there are plenty of others 
that are worth having,” returned; 
Sara.

Sara, to prove her point, im
mediately went to the telephone 
and called:

“Lincoln, 2693, please. Hello—  
Jack ? How are you ? Prettier 
than ever ? That's swell, then 
I ’ll let you come oyer and have 
dinner with me tonight; isn't -that 
nice of me? Well, you see we'll 
be all alone and after dinner we 
could go out dancing, couldn’t we? 
You know, Jack, you always- have 
said you love to dance with me.
Oh, that’s an old dear!..Then I’ll
expect you about 6:30— O. K ?  
Alright then, s’long.’.’

Safa, exceedingly happy, rushed 
up the stairs to dress, but when 
she got about half way up she 
suddenly stopped, turned and rush
ed down again as fast as she had 
gone up. She went to the kitchen 
door and yelled: "Oil, Bridget, pre
pare some sort of a meal for two 
for 6:30."

Having made the arrangements 
for the dinner, she went back up
stairs as excited as before, happily 
looking forward to the approach
ing evening- which would bring 
forth new adventure.

The End.

■ Oats , and Ins
. There’s this difference r'Au.butlaw 

frankly robs you of nionoyN'nn in
law promises to pay it haete-fiSan- 
in Buriiur'asDaii.y News! ,' :

SOUTH BEND, IND.

HARTMANN ..
Wardrobe Tranks

Exclusively at Robertson’s
The above trunk is equipped to give per
fect travel service. Gray vulcanized fibre 
and contrasting black fibre binding. The 
drawers are covered with gray Hartex, 
edged >vith metal. The cushion top is of I 
gray velour to match. Complete with 
hangers, shoe b*ox, large hat box and four 
smaller boxes.

Three-quarter size _ _ $45
?StajSclsird size______ $50
Extra DeeD size
Other Hartmann Wardrobes

$ 3 7 .5 0  to $ 6 5
Downstairs:—Robertson’s »

The Great Unknown
Some people travel incog, but 

most of us remain at home, un
known.—Toledo BUule.it;>.: •

Hamenity Steamed Up ,? 
The invention of -the ;stenm "en

gine is believed to have affected hfp 
nian life more (linn nny,»0thei>, v .
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JUNIORS, SENIORS 
SHINE IN ANNUAL
PARTY SATURDAY

The most brilliant social event 
Of the year, the Junior-Senior Re
ception. was held: in the high 
school gymnasium Saturday eve
ning, May 2d.

The tables were arranged in 
the form of a huge horseshoe, 
the theme being ‘•Good-Luck", 
with places set for over one hun
dred people. Tire tables were 
lighted with candles, and made 
brilliant by Sowers, a rose being 
placed at every lady's plate. 
Cocktail, made of a  combination 
of delieious fruit, was the first 
course. This was followed by 
roast chicken, tender and beauti

fully cooked, potatoes, peas, and 
a tempting salad. Everything 
was served hot and there was no 
tiresome wait between courses. 
Lastly, came lovely strawberry 
shortcake, Quinn Waters cooked 
the dinner and it was deftly serv
ed by the Sophomore girls. Many 
danced between courses to the 
music furnished by Harris Simp
son’s  orchestra.

After everyone had eaten all 
they could possibly consume. Mr. 
King. toastmastev. announced 
Zeida Shoemaker who, in a very 
clever little speech, wished the 
Seniors “Good-Lack.” Robert 
French responded, expressing the 
appreciation of the Seniors. Ha
san Johnston, a Junior, then gave 
a talk on “Lucky 13” explaining 
certain superstitions. The St. 
Joseph High School Quartette 
then gave several of the numbers 
used in the contest. Following 
this, Donald Wood gave a verv in
teresting speech on "The Dark of

the Moon." Miss Dorothy Gooch 
war next catted upon to tell what 
she knew of "Seven Come Elev
en." She seemed well informed.

Theresa White favored the 
guests with an interpretation of 
a Turkish Slave Girl. She was 
truly wonderful, her talent in 
danciug being heartily aeknowl-i 
edged by every one present. Her 
characterization of the difficult 
role was excellent. j

Kenneth Wallis, the engraver j 
t'or this issue of “The Pines" and] 
a very good friend of all the stu- I 
dents kept the audience laughing! 
for about a half hour by a varied 1 
group ot numbers. t

Again, the assemblage was en-; 
tertaiued by Thensa White in a| 
Spanish dance. This was a very! 
effective number and was done 
beautifully, her poise and grace! 
being remarkable.

Lastly, the male quartette gave j 
another group of numbers which! 
were greatly enjoyed. Then thet

floor was given over to dancing', 
From the enthusiasm of the 

guests, the fact that everyone en
joyed himself immensely was as
sured. This was an exceedingly 
elaborate and beautifully decorat
ed affair and will be remembered 
by every one present.

B. H. S. Tennis 
Team Trims South 

Bend and 3 Oaks
In spite of all disadvantages 

the girls’ high school tennis team 
has been very successful this sea
son.

On Friday. May IS, the team, 
composed of Marjory Hickey and 
Emma Bohl played with Three 
Oaks. They easily won both che 
double and singles matches. The 
score was: Doubles 6-1. 6-0.
Singles: M. IUckey 6-2, 6-0, E. 
Bohl 6-1, 6-1.

On. Tuesday, May 22, the same 
girls met the South Bend high 
school team. They were success
ful in winning two out of the 
three matches played.

Tuesday, May 29, the girls go 
to Mishawaka.

A  return match will, be played 
with South Bend, June 4.

The girls deserve a great deni 
of credit for not only having abil
ity, but also the spirit and deter
mination to play even though they 
have had no court on wii! -h to 
practice.

NEARLY HALF OF 
GRADUATES PLAN 

COLLEGE COURSE
Nineteen out of the forty two

FOR JUNE BRIDES
s Com

o o

ete fo r
SS5352S5S5SSSSS3S
ssssgKs&asregBgs

SPECIALS

These are made in America. They are heavy 
and durable mid should not be confused with 
cheap Japanese Rugs usually used for sales 
purposes.

B r i d g e  Lamps
These lamps ate made with decorated 
wrought iron base and have a pretty pleated 
shade.. Especially suitable for the1 bedroom.

JOIN THE CROW D  
IN

NILES
SA T U R D A Y

5® cash
immediate

delivery
THE BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM

consists of a 3 piece Living Room Suite in heavy 
Jacquard Velour, Table, End Table, l^loor Lamp and 
SxiO Velvet Rug.

A  W ONDERFUL DINING ROOM
For the dining room we have included a fine 8 piece 
Suite, having1 a 66 in—Buffet, 6 ft. extension Table, 
Arm Chair and 5 side chairs and even a 42 piece 
dinner set.

A N  A T T R A C T IV E  BED ROOM
The bedroom group has been arranged with a full size 
bed, dresser, a vanity and chest of drawers ill genuine 
walnut veneer: Also a strong coil spring and an all 
cotton mattress.

A  CONVENIENT KITCHEN
For her convenience, you. will, find in the well arranged 
kitchen a white enamel porcelain top table, a white 
enamel chair; a  three burner gas stove with oven be
low and even linoleum for the floor.

SPECIALS

P orch  S w in g s
A  porch Swing made of hard wood, with a 
shaped seat. , It is 4 ft. long. Price Includes 
chains and hooks.

graduates in tli;e Buchanan nig-h 
school class of 1928 plan to go to 
college, according to a poll taken 
recently. The plans ’of tile mem
bers. as far as they have deckled 
at the present time, are as fol
lows ;

Kathryn Allen, 12 years, will go 
to college.

Dorothy Charles, 12 years, un
decided what she will do.

Martha Shultz, 12 years, to re
main at home.

Jeanne Roti, 12 years, undecided.
Ronald Bolster, 12 years, will 

go to work,
Everdme Keating, 3 years, will 

go to college,
Marian Beisel, 1 year,
Evelyn White, 12 years, to re

main at .home.
Janet Thompson, Buchanan's 

blossom queen candidate this year, 
3 years: undecided.

Donald Ferguson, 4 years, will 
be employed as station attendant 
at the Days avenue filling station 
of the Standard Oil Co., expects to 
go to France later.

Mayme Proceus, 6 years, to re
main at home.

Leland Paul, will either work or 
remain at home.

Bessie Bradley. 10 years, to re
main at home.

Glenn Whittaker, 4 years,
Fred Gombosi, 11 years, going 

to college.
Gordon Burrus, 4. years, to at

tend Michigan College ef Mines, 
Houghton.

Leota Brewer, 3 years, to at
tend South Bend Business college.

Herbert Ryan, undecided.
Peggy Chamberlain, . 12 years, 

will either attend Parson's Busi
ness college, Kalamazoo, or take 
up training for a nurse.

Frank Hickok, 12 years, un
decided.

Dorothy Wessendorf, 12 years, 
undecided.

Robert French, valedictorian, 10 
years, to attend University of 
Michigan.

George Wynn, salutatorian, 6 
years, going to Western State 
Teacher’s college.

Alfred White, winner of the 
citizenship cup this year, 12 years, 
will go to college.

Elizabeth Kollenberg, 4 years. 
Western State Teachers’ college.

Irene Imlioff, 12 years, to go to 
college.

Louisa Cook, 12 years, to re
main at home.

Lyle Mitchell, 12 years, is not 
going to college.

Mary Louise Drew, 5 years, go
ing to college.

Bernice Harroff, 4 years, not go
ing to college. ’

Anita Boyle. Buchanan’s blos
som queen candidate in 1927, 4 
years, Michigan State college.

Ella Siekman, 4 years, un
decided.

Harvey Letcher, 4 years, not go
ing- to college.

Bertha Desenberg, 12 years, go
ing to college. >

Donna Belle Weaver, 12 years, 
going to work.

j Victoria Zaclunan, 3 years, may 
I go to college later.

Inez Denno. 12 year's, undecided:
Celia Eisenhart, 12 years, un

decided.
Marjorie Kool, 5 years, is going 

to work.
Karol Kool, 5 years, is going to

work.
Ruth Riley. 12 years, expects to 

first attend South Bend Business 
college and then may go to college.

Donald Weaver. 4 years, will go 
to Notre Dame.

H. C. Stark.
The parents and friends of the 

Class are invited.
The third grade in Mrs. Heim’s 

room is making dolls of linen, silk, 
cotton and wool, along with their 
geography study.

Jack Marble has brought diff
erent pieces of wood, as cherry, 
walnut, ash, and white pine for- 
the second grade to study.

Mrs. Russell’s first grade made 
.jright colored flowers for a bor
der in their room.

The various ga-ade rooms are 
planning their picnics for the last 
week of school. All grade picnics 
will he held either Monday or 
Tuesday of next week.

Practically all time is being 
spent on review now in all the 
rooms. Examinations will be 
held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

In both the second grades there 
have been fifty-five children who 
have won their Palmer buttons.

The girls and boys in Mrs. Wil
cox’s and Mrs. Fischnar’s rooms 
are much interested in making 
booklets containing samples of 
their regular school work. They 
will be on exhibit Friday of this 
week.

The following names are on the 
honor roll in spelling this week 
in Miss Pears’ room: Kathryn
Hamilton. Harry Hemphil, Edwin 
Ingleright, Charles McCoy, Billy 
Snyder. Jeanette McGowan. Ken
neth Phiscator, Marjorie Wheat, 
Lawrence Newsome, and Billy 
Carlisle.

Mrs. Hinman visited our room 
last Monday afternoon and Mrs, 
McGowan visited us last Wednes
day afternoon.

Harvey Hinman returned to 
school last week after a long 
absence due to whooping cough 
and flu.

HOWE SCHOOL GIVEN
PICTURE OLD IRONSIDES

•The teacher and pupils of the 
Howe School were greatly pleased 
with a beautiful framed picture 
of "Old Ironsides’’ which was 
presented to the school by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Dale.

True American Spirit 
The pliras*'.. “Don't give up Hie 

Skip 1" is at iributed to .Tames Law
rence, American naval officer, who 
commanded lhe Chesapeake, an 
American ship, in the encounter 
wilii the British ship. Shannon. 
Lawrence was wounded early in the 
encounter in the leg. Imt retained 
his post on the deck. He was moi- 
lally wounded a second time, and 
while lining carried below, notieiug 
Hint the crew hesiiated, cried, 
’Boys, don't surrender tile vessel!"

O N  C R E D IT
Two feature specials 
that will sell so rapid

ly that we urge you 
to come early! The 
low prices tell the 
story'.

VALU ES
S22.50

Watches for
Men and Women

Your choice of two 
beautiful gold wrist 
watches enhanced with 
such beautiful, attrac
tive engravings. The 
movements are of the 
highest quality and 
are guaranteed for 
perfect accuracy'.

Black*
Miles

75
Lawts S ettees

Folding Lawn settees made of good solid 
wood in natural finish, trimmed in red. ’•

$ 1 .3 5  " -
BARGAINS GALORE  

HERE
AN D  ALL STORES 

SA T U R D A Y

Easy

Credit

Terms ^ *_ - -  - _______ _______________________ _______DERSON fi-xi

On Friday. June l ,  from one 
o’clock until nine o'clock, all 
grade rooms will be on display to 
the public. This is the annual art 
exhibit, and it is your opportunity 
to come and see the work done 
during the past y'ear by' your chil
dren. Some work of each child 
will be on display. Remember the 
date and plan to come.

On Monday May 2S, the last 
P. T. A. meeting of -the year was 
held' in the H. S. Auditorium at 

'seven thirty. Good music and a 
report of the convention made up 
the program of the evening.

Miss Abel returned to school 
Monday' morning after a long ab
sence on account of illness. W e 
are all very glad to see Miss Abel 
back again. W e are hoping she 
can remain with us now till the 
end of the year.

Walter Marks returned to the 
fourth grade Monday morning 
after a six weeks absence.

Plans are being made for a 
faculty picnic to be held some
time during this week.

Memorial’ Day comes on Wed
nesday, May 30.. There will be no 
school on that day,

The Junior High graduating 
exercises are to be held in the 
Junior. High assembly, June 7 at 
2:30. The following program will 
be rendered:

S.plo— Mrs. H. C, Stark: 
Address— Co:. Gonnnissioner of 

Schools, 'B. F- Eggert.
Solo— Mr. Charles King. 
Presentation of Gift— Mrs. Leah 

AVeaver. ■ : r '
Presentation of Diplomas— Supt.

Wyman’s June
«•?

Dressmaking Sale
Starts Saturday, June M

W o m en  who sew always welcome our June 
.Dressmaking Sale for four particular reasons :

.The great variety o f fabrics— thousands o f  
yards o f silks, cottons and rayon fabrics. 
(Their dependable W ym an  quality. Their 
smart fashion. A nd finally the great values. 
M a n y  new materials were just purchased in 
N ew  York at substantial price concessions. 
Others fro m  stock are greatly reduced for this 
occasion. You will find it worth a trip to 
town to take advantage of the savings. (The  
sale lasts through June,) H ere are a few of 
the values: (

■ 4  Smart Printed Silfcs

$ J  8 8  y d ,

' This is one o:f the m ost important groups in 
the sale. Four of the smartest o f this sum 
m er’s silk prints at this one remarkably low 
price, $1.88 yd.

40 in. Darbrook printed crepe, $1.88 yd. 
'40 in. printed flat crepe, $1.88 yd.

■ 40 in. printed Gai Fleur chiffon, .$1-88 yd. 
: 40  in. printed Belle Fleur georgette,. 
: $1.88 yd.

, ‘40 in. Crepe Orlando, heavy quali- 
ty flat crepe in thirty summer col- $ "I ,9o yd.
i\rc

1,500 yards of washable Crepe 
Corniche, pure dye, all colors.

■40 in. new rayon Celanese voile 
in both prints and plain colors.

•69 y j,

•19 yd.

Let Wyman’s Park your car

g e h r g e h v ;y :m i n a S  c a
- SOUTH BEND.
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“PRESERVE THE FLOW ERS.” |by lv.s neighbors.
The Cincinnati Enquirer i-epeats. He would: Jog; along lazily, as if 

:'a plea that is made more or less | bis, beast were merely some tired 
generally every year, but which a , old plug, as the slow old family 
great many stupid: people never i horses were called. But if sorne- 
learn to heed: one tried to> pass: him, he would

"The- vandal1 soon Will be abroad ! whip up his fancy hit of horse- 
working destruction among the!flesh, and there would be an un
plants and foliage o f spring. It 
seems difficult to educate some 
people to understand that such 
vandalism is both criminal and 
foolish.

“Much progress has been made 
in protecting the birds in America. 
Their presence in increasing num
bers in the cities is proof of their

expected display of speed. I t  gave 
an owner infinite pleasure thus to 
demonstrate that he was not ac
customed to taking any man’s 
dust.

Today many automobile drivers 
have about the same idea. But 
their powerful machines create a 
different situation- T o  travelor mcir  ̂ *■*■«*»•*.

lessening fear of their greatest along behind, some car that is go
enemy—man. And great has been 
the-reward of the city dweller who 
has assisted to this protection of 
nature's gentlest children.

“It is of equal importance that 
otlter expression of wild, life, 
flowers, should be guarded, pro
tected and. perpetuated..

“To. this-work of; preserving and: 
caring for all wild life in the ter
ritory of the middle west few in
dividuals: interested in: this; phase, 
of rational culture have been more 
persistent, or more successful than 
Archie Williams, of the Williams 
Nature! History society, of Ken
tucky, whoes motto is: "Enjoy—  
do not destroy."

‘ ■We must labor to- keep, the wild 
flowers from destruction,, extinc
tion. It should be a labor of love. 
One may imagine, the voiceless 
prayer of field and Wildwood bloom 
which escape the hand or brutal 
tread of the outland reivers of 
beauty. whose ho me-r etuvni ng
automobiles., grow rank with the 
aerfume of swift-dying loveliness, 
-manating; from pathetic, withered 
lossoms which, would have gfori- 
:ed the world for many days if 

’ 'ft alone on their parent stems. 
“But, bye and bye, it is the hope 

nature’s lovers that persistent 
. fort in the interest of wilding 

oom. will have its effect; that the 
ay will come when one shall be 
. much ashamed to wrench a. 

■ gwood branch recklessly from Its 
rub as most people ndw would 
ashamed to throw a  -cruel stone 

j a nest of fledgling robins." .

STEPPING ON THE GAS 
Jack in the days before auto- 
•oiles, the lovers of horseflesh 
d to get out in a sporting 
id behind their speedy nags,
' owner o f  a good fast stepper, 
vly loved to try her paces in 
■petition with, the horses1 owned

ing at about Uie same rate of 
speed hurts their pride in their ro
bust driving. They want an un
obstructed roadway ahead of them, 
so that the gorgeous impulse to 
step on the gas can be enjoyed to 
the utmost. They try to pass, the: 
car ahead on curves and hills, or 
with cars coming closely against 
them.

Some of them, as a result are 
picked out of the ditch, and when 
they wake up, from the ether, they 
find themselves in a hospital bed. 
Unfortunately the innocent party 
who was caught in their burst of 
speed, may be there also.

The public streets: were built for 
quiet and peaceful driving, on er
rands of industry, business, and 
pleasure. The public has a right 
to say how people shall drive in 
these sti-eets.

It asks drivers not merely to 
cultivate skill but a good humored 
philosophy that can. adapt itself to 
a moderate pace where there is 
any congestion or risk. Automo
bile racing is no doubt a fine sport 
which can he enjoyed on tracks 
provided for that purpose.

Great leader: Anybody who has 
a great body of followers to func
tion when ,he says: “Sic ’em,”

There's nothing naw^ana doubt
less old Noah thought it took a 
whale of a time to make the. 
countrv drv.

I f  you expect your’ home town 
to support you, you should help 
support it by buying your supplies 
here in Buchanan.

The salesmen who can't talk 
aren’t apt to get promoted much 
and the business men who don’t 
advertise don't usually get very 
rich.

News Around New Troy
i*. . * * . * « * . /̂ **-,«*«*t*,^ * MV.*«*./• A  W .»*.-*./«*«

Mr. and Mrs: John Reams and 
Airs. Kate Rough of Buchanan; 
were callers at the Caroline .Fin- 
da! home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Ditchie and. 
family returned to their home in 
Hammond Sunday evening,

Mrs: Frank Michulski was: tak
en to: Mercy hospital for treat
ments Tuesday morning.

Mr. L. A. Boyd, and daughter 
Katherine went to Marinette, 
Wisconsin, Wednesday for a 
week’s visit,

Goary Hanover sold 19 acres of 
the property he purchased some 
time ago of the heirs of the Wier 
estate,, Thursday to Clarence Kol
berg of Galien1. A  house and barn 
will soon be erected there.

In reply to, the inqaiiries coming 
to the Ed Barnhart home in re
gard to the injuries sustained by 
Mr, Barnhart being kicked in. the 
back by a horse last Tuesday, he 
says lie never knew he land been 
kicked until he read it in the 
New- Troy items of a paper this 
week.

Mr., and Mrs. Elwin Ritchie and 
children of Hammond. Indiana, 
spent a, couple of days here this 
week looking after his business 
interest in the store of which he 
is part owner*

The attendance is, increasing 
at the prayer-meetings held in the 
M. E . Church Wednesday even
ing-

John Royce of Chicago spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Belle Royce-

Mr. and: Mrs. Earl Berry drove 
to Coral, Michigan to see the lat
ter's1 parents. Mrs. Berry will 
spend the week with them.

Sunday guests at the S. E. 
Ritchie home Sunday were Calvin 
Smith, Ed Gallinger, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs, Orvil Starr, South 
Bend, and* Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gallinger. Glendora.

Quite a number of friends from 
New Troy extend sympathy to the 
Vandersliee families who, have 
lately been bereft of their mother, 
Mrs,. Anna L. Vandersliee, who 
recently passed away at her home 
in Marysville, Tenn. The entire 
family with the exception of D. L. 
lived a number of years on a 
farm one mile south east of New 
Troy before moving to Buchanan 
and had many friends in this vic
inity.

Mr. and Mrs: Louis Byrum of 
Benton Harbor spent the day with 
the latter’s cousin. Mrs. Goering1 
and family this week.

Rebecca Barnhart returned to

Battle . Creek Sunday,; having 
spent the week end with her 
parents here. She will not be at 
liberty from her work there until 
June '20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Spade of 
Grand Rapids came Thursday to 
visit the formers mother and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilfield, 
Friday the parties all went to 
Niles to see Mrs. Lydia Eister, 
who is quite ill. Mrs. Oilfield is 
so far recovered as to be able to 
accompany them. She found her 
sister some better.

Mrs.. L, A. Boyd has been: ap
pointed. chairman of the library 
committee by the new president 
of the P. T, A,,. ;S, F , Sexton, and 
Mrs. F. R. Maxim, as secretary 
and treasurer. The remainder of 
the committee is: Mesdamcs J.
Freeman. Earl Berry :and I-I. Oi- 
Piper. The books donated a few 
weeks ago by Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Convis and daughter Lola of 
Chicago are being catalogued, and 
put in circulation and the patrons 
of the library arc very thankful. 
Between seventy and eighty vol
umes were donated, making in ail

tain the Larkin Club Friday after
noon, Jime 1st. : 
jM | , and Mrs. S* 3E.. Pemvell and' 

Mrs. Henry Fletcher drove to the 
Twin Cities Saturday to shop.

Mr., and Mrs. C. Eek have 
moved to Erie, Michigan.

' Mrs. A. R. A rl0rd gave one of 
her delightful programs of orig
inal stories at the last meeting 
for the year of the Trojan Club, 
held at the L, A , Boyd home at* 
New Troy, Friday afternoon. She 
was accompanied from her city 
by Mrs. A. C. Fisher, president of 
the Benton, Harbor Federation of 
Woman's Chibs, who gave a little 
talk about the City Federation 
and invited anyone who happened 
to be in the city at the time of 
their club meeting to attend.

Mrs, Con Kelley of Glendora 
gave several fine selections in 
song, A  pot-luck dinner was 
served, cafeteria style at five, 
o'clock. Thirty members were 
present and three guests besides 
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs, Con Kelley, of 
Glendora, Mrs. Earl Berry, teach
er of Domestic Science in New 
Troy High School and. Wife o f 'the 
superintendent, Earl M. Berry and 
Mrs. Comstock of Lakeside. The 
meeting was adjourned to meet 
the second Friday in October. Mrs. 
Burr Nelson in behalf of several

about 800 volumes in the library ■ of the ladies presented to Mrs. :L. 
which have been mostly donated I 
by friends. A  very few books j 
have been purchased this year.

Mrs. Flora Addison, Mr. and 
Mrs. H, O. Piper, Mrs. Nina I 
Fischnar and Miss Genevive Boyd ' 
were cailcrs at the Barnhart home.
Saturday afternoon.

Claude Boyd of Evanston. Ind,, 
spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

Several .o f the young people 
from New Troy attended a party 
Saturday evening at tile,, Morley 
home near Buchanan.

There were twenty-two young 
people in attendance at the 
Young People’s class at the M.
E. Sunday School Sunday. Mrs.
Paul Brodbeek, teacher, is very 
successful in holding' her class.

Mr. E. C. Barnhart and daugh
ter Rebecca were callers at the 
Sowersby home Saturday.

The M. E. and Brethren church 
will each give a program on Chil
dren's Day.

A. Boyd, chairman of the library 
bMfiiiutteS,;,ja cdpy :of -the' history 
"Berrien’s Beginnings" edited by 
the County Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs.

The Ladies Aid of the M. iE, 
Church will m eet: at the home of 
Mrs. • Flora- Addison Friday, -May- 
28, to finish the year’s work. 
Every member is Urged to be in 
attendance. ■. ' : i

Five’ girl scouts fi'Oin Decatur 
attended the M. E. Sunday School 
Sunday. They . were visitors of 
Miss Evelyn Wier.

Hr. Davis who lias been care
taker of the home of ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray ■ Burlingame ; during 
their stay in Balboa, California, 
this past winter, upon going to 
the bouse Friday morning found 
that some one had forced ail en
trance into the house during the 
night by removing a window'. 
There were the remains of a can 
of fruit, some cornflakes and can 
of milk and a lot of chocolate 
that had been left in the house bit 
a table and it was supposed to be 
some one w'ho was hungry. 
Whether any thing else , was dis
turbed was not kr.owm by the 
care taker but Mrs. Burlingame 
will be here today as she has sent 
word. She is coming by train. 
Mr. Burlingame and little son 
are driving through.

News Around Baroda
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner and 

daughter True spent the week
end ill Mt. Ayr and 1 Kennselar, 
Ind., visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zeibertli 
and daughter o f ’ Battle Creek 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Miss Evelyn Miller spent Thurs
day in the 'Twin Cities.

Mrs. Anna Swope has been coin 
fined to her home several days 
with illness. Dr. A . E. Sorley of 
Stevensville attended her.

Carrie Mead who has been quite 
ill for several months At the home 
Of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Pletc'ner of Glendora, wais removed 
to the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Mead on Wednesd.ey. Mrs. 
John Brenkert of Benton HarborMr. and Mrs. Alma Roklev and _  _

■children were guests .of Mr. and • is""taking care of" her.
Mrs. Paul Brodbeek Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. John Rees are 

Mr. and Mrs, John Ward were; having their residence reshingled
dinner guests oi their ;son; Joe and j this: we£k.
wife Sunday. _ | Mrs. John Phiscator is spend-

Elizabeth Rossiter, a cousin and | jno- the weeh. end at. the honie of 
two friends from Chicago spent her daughter, Mrs. Grover Stowe
tTiA Urnnlr onn oh “rin "VSiiwlireo-avrica * 2̂’Xt TQ.1361vthe 'week end at the Burlingame 
residence.

Mrs. Ward Ritchie Will enter-

j
. For homes ielihouitff^ 
.■p^eleclrfclty, ike.

IbemtoMhe M e w  M a y f a c i
OVER, a million, women have turned, to the 

Maytag as. the great: washday liberator..

The1 Maytag has eliminated hand-rubbing entire
ly,, even, o£ the most stubbom.edge dirt;of collars and 
cuffs. It has-changed: the .tiresome, washday to an 
easy pleasant task of an hour or so.

The cast-aluminum,, heat-retaining, tub. has liber-, 
ated the women from reheating water on bigwashings- 
Then,.too, it empties and cleans .-itself in a few seconds- 

The. Soft Roller Water Remover '"of the New  
Maytag hugs, every fc-bi and seam, in the c'otbes—  
the clothes dry evenly end quickly. Buttons are 
spared and no hard-to-iron wrinkles,’are pressed into 
the: -clothes: • -

D o -y o u r n e r t  vct'.ine  with 
S o a ,-<! iUJ A  tclcr.’.-.onc

TcquestTidn^s yua one'Mtnoue cose or ODligation.
r i :  tiitflail’ t 'c iiil  iv s c lf, l i t c p  it

rvI.XYTAG HAD SO PROGRAMS:
Wi 1 TV C. .3JXi ^^IV-WCCO,

n, „ im S.Xi} TV 2»U VvHO, V<3 7*:l5P»ru.
iv K D K A f  O v jtti, ’CuMo-riml W -d;. lÔ Od P /M i 'VBAT^ ’Port.

V o u i., Mv’H I*. M, KEX,  PorUumi.'Or** t T * i«. ar.u Sat.. 
8;30 P. bl. KSI.. ^alt Lake City. Man.,*? P. M* K2L. D eu 'W  
Mon;., 7’ M '

[£Qur.T (iflsigTttzSctl crs*jtartdorJ time,at Jhe stations none# >

Deferred Payments You’ ll Never Miss 
THE M A Y T A G  COMPANY-,. Newton, Iowa

Hamilton Anderson 6.
IIH-SSI E . Main

31
Rhone 304

Kiles, Mich.

- - <r— ,/SJA.T0UEASi.'U«3>l7HJI ■Mil 1 - /■}»’ '»1':-' W ft
ai™ ' ! . H l isnthintfi U/n.nhpyj czss&Bt&ss

Harmful bacteria cannot attack your 
food with' Elec in the refrigerator. 
Electric Refrigeration not only safe
guards your health but it protects 
your pocketbook" for with it there is 
no such thing as: food spoilage.

ELECTR ICITY TO SE R V E  YO U

Sherman Brown is confined to 
f his home with an attack of the 
flu.,

J Rev. Ainsiee’s sermon at the 
j Cong. Church. Sunday evening 

will be on "Unused Pov.'ars.’’ The 
j members of the board of the 
iCong, Church will have a special1 
j meeting: at the church Friday 
| evening at 7:30. All members are 
j requested to be present, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kenney 
J of Galien spent Sunday at the P. 

G. Kenney home.
Mrs. Paul Reimhaclc and son 

and Mrs. Earl Bruner and daugh
ter spent Thursday in the Twin, 
Cities.

Mr. Clias. H. Preib was rushed 
to the Mercy Hospital, in Benton 
Harbor for an emergency opera
tion for appendicitis on Thurs-. 
day. At last reports, he is gain
ing very slow'ly.

Mr. Albert Weidenbach of Chi- 
j cago is employed in the Otto 
I Gaul Barber Shop.

Mrs. Clias. Markham of South 
Bend is visiting at the M. L. 
Gardner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jamelsen, 
who were married in South Bend 
Saturday, left Tuesday for Big  
Rapids, w'here they will attend; 
school. The bride was Miss Edna

Important Notice
.Train No. 23 leaving Kalamazoo'at 5:25 p. m. 
will on Sundays until and including- Sept. 23 
(except September 2nd) make scheduled in
termediate stops only to let off passengers 

from points East of Kalamazoo.

N ew  Sunday Train to Chicago
via,

is now operated from Kalamazoo each-Sunday 
until September 23rd on the following schedule 
—except; will1 run Monday, September 3rd instead 
o f preceding Sunday:
Lv. Kalamazoo (Central Standard Tim e).............. .... .4:45 P. M.

* Lawton. . . 'a':,. .* a_a;a a;a . . a.. > . • t .  . 3 i l 3  Pa.M.
“  Decatur . . . . j -  , : . .  , . a . .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .  .5:26 P. M.
“  Dow agiac.. . . a...............     j .... ...................... ...... .5:40 P. M.
«  N ile s .._____________________   6:00 P. M.
“ Buchanan.  ....................... ........ . .^... . ..6 :1 3  P. M.
"  Galien.............. .................. [ . . . . .  . . 6:20 P. M .
“  Three Oako.. • 4 • • • • 4 * • « •< • ^r*’*'*'*:* * ♦.oj# • 6:31 P .M .

, “  New B uffalo. . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..-.r><i". .6:41 P .M .
“  Grand B each.... ....................... .. ..... . .  6:49 P. M.
“  Michigan City-................. ............ .. . .6:59 P. M.

Gary*. , *. . . * ■ .  , . .  . . 7.37 P,. M *
“  Hammond*;. * . ......... .. ....... „  7 :52 P. M .
“  Kensi ngton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *8:10 P. M.
“  63rd Street...........  ................................. .................. .•...,.•.8:23 P . M.
“  53rd Street, . .  * ....................... .. ...... <«.>•>*;. .8 :26  P .M .
“  43rd Street.............. ..;........................... . . v . . . . . 8 : 3 0  P. M .

Ar. C hicago., . .  . . . . . . . . . .  *. 8:40 P.  M«

Train will have Parlor Car and Coaches
For particulars consult-,'

LOCAL TICKET AGENT'

(he interior this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlton 

of St. Joseph spent Sunday at' 
the J. M. Raas home. '

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Rutledge 
of St. Joseph visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Geradons Smith has accepted -a, 
position as clerk in the E. W . 
Kraus General Store.

Word has been received here by 
relatives; that Mrs. \Vm. Roh’oirA 
was removed from the New Bor- 
gess Hospital in Kalamazoo where 
she underwent a serious goiter 
operation. She was removed to 
the home of her cousin, Mrs. John 
Bays of Kalamazoo. She is im
proving quite rapidly at the 
present time. ,

Mrs. James Bays: w'ho is So 
years old has had pneumonia and 
is now’ very ill due to a relapse. 
She is at the Robbins home in 
Decatur. A  trained nurse is car
ing for her. Sirs. Bays W a s ' a 
former resident of Baroda for a, 
number of years and is well 
known here and -has a score of 
friends and relatives who hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Edward F. Gast enter
tained at a law’n party Thtirsday 
afternoon for. the twelve girls of 
lrer Cong'. Sunday school class. In 
games and contests prizes were 
won by True Bruner, Louis 
Arend, Donna Kenney, Mary Rees 
and Alma Phiscator. Refresh
ments w’ere served at the close of 
the party.

Miss Mabel Nold, Supt. of the 
Junior Endeavor Society of the 
Cong. Church is busy completing 
plans for a marshmallow’ and 
w’einer roast for the Junior class. 
The date -will be announced later 
on.

Louie Russell, who has been 
confined to his home for several 
months under til" doctor's care, 
is able to be out-and around on 
cratches every day. ‘

The American Legion of Bar
oda and Bridgman .are going ,to 
decorate the graves at Green
wood cemetery of Bridgman ;and 
Ruggles and Hinman cemeteries 
of Baroda. Rev. Geo., Gritchett of 
St. Joseph -will be the. speaker, also 
a band, w’ill accompany the Ameri
can Legion boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dulin, have 
moved from the Albert Hofreiter

week-end in Rennsela’er and Mt. 
Ayr, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John B.rown of 
Niles visited friends and relatives 
hero Sunday. . , -

Mr, and Mrs. j .  C. Fea’ther of 
Hincliman, Mr. and Mrs.. John 
Marsco of Berrien -Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Brunke of Ber
rien Springs and Wm. Warseo and 
Chas.! Warseo of Scottdale spent 
Sunday at the Jacob Johns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nitz and son 
Robert, Mrs, L. Roesslor and son 
Kddie of South Bend, Mr- and 
Mrs, :. Wm. Nitz and children of 
Fairplaiu and Arthur Kubath of 

, Stevensville spent Sunday at the 
Carl Nitz home.

. Mrs. Fred Wenger of South 
[Bend. Mr. and Mrs. W m . Johns 
of Bridgman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kamradt of Scottdale and Miss 
Elia Dunham of S,t- Joseph at
tended the funeral of Ella May 
Dunham Sunday.

Edwin Riciiards . of Benton 
Harbor was a caller Sunday at 
the Walter Anderson home.

Miss True Bruner is visiting 
relatives in Rennselar, Indl

Buddy Cupp of Stevensville vis
ited at the liome of his grand
parents, Mr, . and Mrs. George 
Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Herman 'Schultz 
and Mrs. Herman Pintzke spent 
Sunday at the * Porter Kempton 
home in St. Joseph.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. A . Kolberg 
and family of S t  Joseph spent. 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Kolberg.

Mrs. George Seymour is con
fined to her home with an attack 
of the influenza.

Mrs. Clias. W . Nye who: has 
been a patient at the Pine Crest; 
Sanitarium , for several months 
spent the week end at home and 
returned to the .Sanitarium Sun
day.

Little Eleanor Reich is quite ill.
.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Zerbj’ and 

Miss Ida Reich of St. Joseph 
spent Sunday with then’ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ludlum 
of St. Joseph spent Sunday here 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phiscator 
of St. Joseph spent Sunday a t the 
Wm,. Hartline home.1

'Chris Brenkert and Plilllip 
.'Brenkert of St. Joseph spent 
Sunday here with friends and 
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. 'Chas. Seidlitz 
spent Sunday evening’ at the 
Lloyd .Wetzel home.

Mrs. Wm. Troutfelter, Sr,, and 
•Mrs. Vijin. Troutfelter, J'r  ̂ of 
Jackson,’ Mich., are visiting at 
'the Cleveland Shuler home.

M r. Julius Guttow’sky of Okla
homa is visiting his brother, Mi\ 
Otto Guttowsky.

Mrs. Alfred Sordel of Niles

came here last W’eek to care for 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Brown and she was taken ill 
with the influenza Thursday and 
is still confined in bed......

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Miller and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hendrix 
and children of .Benton Harbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Hendrix of 
Bridgman and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Merrill of Buchanan spent Sunday 
at the: Robert Miller home.

Mrs. Alma Shuler of Seattle, 
Wash., arrived Monday to spend 
the sunniier, . with friends kad 
relatives here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reimimck 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reich 
and children and Mr. and lifts. 
Lester Hendrix and daughter 
spent Sunday in Chicago and at
tended the White Sox and Detroit 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
children and Mary Hendrix spent 
Sunday at the 1 Fred Koenshoff 
home at Dayton, Mich.

The Baroda Band goes to Ber
rien Springs Wednesday to play 
for Decoration Day ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim of 
Tvdn Springs spent Sunday at the 
Chas, Seidlitz: home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Briggs of 
Muskegon, Mich., spent the week 
end. with Frank and Miss Cora 
Wetzel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arend and 
children of Kalamazoo and Mrs, 
Athalia Arend of Kalamazoo 
spent Sunday here with friends.

Mr; and Mrs. Roscoe Livengood 
and family of LaPorte, Ind., 
spent the week end at the Rose 
ICegle home.

Mrs. Ermfi'a Nash is in Bow- 
agiac a t  the home o f  Roy Nash, 
to care for their baby w’ho has 
been “very 111 with pneumonia bht 
is somewhat improved. Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Nash were former resi
dents of Baroda and very well 
known in this community.

Mr. and; Mrs. Frank Sedlack 
and son. Tony attended a party at 
the Stevensville Hall on Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Gast 
entertained at dinner Sunday the 
following guests: Mr. and Sirs.
Wilbur Cary and twin daughters 
Coralene and Lorene and son W il
bur of Berilon Harbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. W m . Gast of Bridgman and 
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Tenter .of St. 
Joseph in honor of their two 
weeks old baby daughter, Kath
erine Gertrude Tenter.

Punch Remarks—
Those Who wish to sieep in com

fort should follow the new fashion, 
of wearing pajamas with plaid pat
terns, Nothing is more conducive to 
insomnia than ihe consciousness of 
being demode,— Ronton Transcript.

Marshall, teacher of the prim ary: farm to Hartford where Mr. DuL-
room in the Ruggles school. Her' 
husband, who is from South; Bend 
lias been teaching at the Straits, 
w’here both will have schools next 
year.

There were tw’enty present at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, P. G. 
Kenney Monday evening, honoring 
the sixty-first birthday of Mrs.. 
P. G. Kenney. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Donnelan presented her a. 
beautiful birthday cake covered' 
with candles. Many other gifts  
wrere presented to her. The out- 
:of-tou'n guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph End’res of Benton 
Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. .Ken
ney and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. -.Carroll and family of 
Galien.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward F. Gast 
attended the annual alumni ban- 
quet at the American Legion 
Hail in Bridgman, Friday night. 
The banquet was at .6:30 p. m. and 
■there was a splendid program: 
Harold Batson, a former resident 
of Baroda, and a Bridgman alum
nus sang several selections. • -

Mrs. E , H, Swope has been con
fined to her home several . days 
with an attack of the influenza.

Obituary
Funeral services were held-at. 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orr.ville 
Dunham Sunday for their daugh
ter Ella May who was born Feb: 
13, 192S and died May 26; 1928 -of 
convulsions. She was only- sick 
about twenty-four hours.- Rev-. 
J.’ O. Nelson preached, the funeral 
service. Burial was in the 
Stevensville cemetery.

Mrs. Herman 'Shultz, Mrs. Gus 
Ott and Ml’S: Curt Seidenberg,
committee; ’appointed by the -presi- 
deiif of the Ladies Aid society" of 
the Zion Evangelical Church met 
Tuesday all day and laid - a new’ 
carpet on the .platform of the 
church. Tuesday evening a com
mittee from eacii of the-following: 
Young. People’s society, Ladies 
Aid society, Sunday School and 
members of the . Church ' Board 
held a special . meeting in the 
Church parlors concerning the 
purchase of new altar, pulpit and 
numerous other things for the 
church, to beautify it. Gus OIL 
painter and a number of his 
assistants began the painting'- of

in has* secured, employment.
Miss Mabel Nold began her 

duties Sunday as Supt. of the 
Primary Dept, of the Cong. 
Sunday school. Miss Nold ap
pointed Mrs. John Rees, and Miss 
Mabel Nash as her assistants. 
Harold Mullen is teacher of the 
boys' class. Mrs. H. R . Nold Is 
teaching the Men’s. Bible Class. 
There w’as an attendance of S6 
at Sunday School. There w’as a 
■special number by Doris Arend, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Arend.

Mr. E. H. Sw’ope made, a busi
ness trip to South Bend Tuesday:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seidlitz 
spent Sunday evening in Michigan 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Griffendorf 
entertained. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lindt of Berrien Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred ‘Zordel and son of 
Niles are spending the week at 
tlie Sherman Brown, home,. Mrs. 
Zordel is caring' for her parents, 
who. have been sick.

- Henry Wright -spent. Saturday 
in the Twin Cities on business.

The -Misses -Marion, Josephine 
and Donna Kenney, Miss Patricia 
Grover and Mrs. Joseph Donnel- 
lan and daughter spent; Tuesday 
,in Benton Harbor visiting Mrs. 
W ard. Shaver.; who has 'been 111- the: 
past two weeks. Marion Kenney 
and Patricia .Grover remained..

Mrs. Dick Kearns of -Chicago, 
a sister of' Mr,- : A , F * .-Hunter; is- 
visiting ;at .the: A . L. Hunter home., 
Mrs. ' a . I,.' Hunter -lias been very 
ill with, tlio'-guinsy. . 'Or. A. .E ,; 
Corev .of ' New'"Troy Is - attending- 
her. •"

Harold Livengood ’ has resigned 
his w’ork on the Dunns Highway 
antl lias . .accepted a position . at 
Avery on the Michigan Central, 
railroad at' the Pumping station.
- Miss Gladys Sfeiubauer of Mt. 
Taber is employed at the Orrvillb 
Dunham .home. '

: Doris Browm of South. Bend
spent Sunday with relatives and 
friends here. .

Miss Alice Asbury of Bridgman 
spent, the nveek . end.' with Miss 
ChrlstinatBeah:

Mf*“,and Mrs. • Alva Russell of 
St.- Joseph spent Sunday at the 
Henry Russell' home:

■■Mrs.-Walter Hogan- .spent. the:

Two hours after satins

What; many people call indigestion 
very often means excess acid”i’i the 
stomach. The stomach nerves have 
been over-stimulated, and food 
-sours. The corrective is an alkali, 
which neutralizes acids insmiitly. 
And the'best alkali known to med i
cal science is Phillips’ Milk oi Mag
nesia. It lias remained the standard 
with 'Physicians in. the SO years1 
since its invention.

0ns spoonful ot this harmless, 
tasteless alkali in water will neutral
ize instantly many times as much 
acid., and tile symptoms disappear

at once. You will never use craiii 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phil
lips’ M ilk of Magnesia prescribed by 
piij’sicians for fi’O years in correct
ing excess acids, - 25e and 30c a 
hoi ill— any drugstore.
_ “Milk -of Uauncuz’-1 has been the 

IT- S. Bcgistcre' Trade 2 lark c t  The 
Cbarlcs H. PlnJlsns Chmileal Cons- 
patiy and its predecessor Charles F  
Phillips since 1377. ‘

It represents health m m

\  When the General Electric Refrigerator comes 
into your home it brings with it a great deal 
more than, merely perfect. refrigeration. It 
brings foods preserved in healthful sound* 
ness. It brings 'the economy o f :DO wasted 

' .food—the convenience offewer trips to market* 
it-brings aa opportunity for preparing tempt* 
ing new dishes. It brings iudepennence from 
ell .outside sources of ice supply. It brings 
time for greater leisure! Come in today and-, 
eee the many modcLv. •

BERRIEM COUNTY. 
ELECTRIC SHOP
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In terest ■ to  * Farm ers

CROP 
ATBUGHANAN

freezes fa t e  April and 
Early M ay Ruin 

50 per cent

E A R L Y  APPLES GOOD

Sheep Men Winding 

Shearing; Wool Goes 

A t  High Price

The strawberry crop in the Bu
chanan district wiil be in the 
neighborhood o f one half loss, 
and will come on late this year, 
the first berries going on the 
market on or a little after the 
middle of June, according to An
drew Huss, grower who lives on 
the Walton Road' across the river.

The series of freezes which 
came during the last days of 
April and the first days of May 
took a heavy toll of the straw
berries. according to Mr. Hues. 
The frost apparently went in 
streaks, destroying the berries on 
one old patch so that he was 
obliged to plow it up, and leaving 
a  new setting almost unharmed. 
When the frost struck, one or 
two berries were left live on 
clusters bearing from eight to 
ten.

The early apple ci'op. including 
the Yellow Transparent, Wealthy 
and Dutchess varieties, ’.rill be 
good this year, according to A. A. 
Bail, the chief loss in his large 
orchard being in the late and 
winter varieties1.

Mr. Hall completed his third 
spraying the first" of the week and 
will begin the l north the first of 
next week. Cosn*y Agent Dur
kins is expected to make a visit 
to orchards in this district this 
week.

Growing conditions are excel
lent for fieid crops, all of which 
are reported to be m  good shape.

Wool Harvest Over.
Shearing is nearing completion 

among the many Buchanan farm

flocksi and the country is report 
ed to be over-run by wool buyers; 
who are offering the almost un
precedented price of 50 cents 
per pound, reflecting- the late 
commotion in the London wool 
market. The price has advanced 
here eight cents during the paqt 
month. The wool crop is reported 
to be normal, but the lamb’ crop, 
most of which came in April, is 
considerably under 100’ per cent. 
Frank Harrington, manager of 
the St. Joe Valley Shipping as
sociation, waa; one of the fortunate 
sheep men, securing a crop of 
over 15Q per cent or 75 thrifty 
lambs from 51 ewes.

Main breeds found on Buchan
an farms are the Shropshiues, 
some Hampshires, and some 
grade Lincolns and Southdowns.

U. S. Experts End 
Corn Borer Clean

up in Berrien Co.

Illinois Farmers 
Attack Coolidge 

Veto Relief Bill

N . H . Dunlap, representative of 
the United States Bureau of Ety
mology in charge of the corn bor
er clean-up in Berrien county, left 
at noon today for Toledo, Ohio, 
to continue work there, having 
completed his work in Berrien 
county.

He stated that the rain today 
had stopped some stalk-burning 
and consequently that his associ
ate, Howard Rowden, would re
main until tomorrow to finish.

The two men directed the clean 
up work this spring on the Shop- 
back farm, at Three Oaks, the W. 
A. Bond farm at New Buffalo, 
and the Uniker farm, Edwards- 
burg, ending their work at the lat
ter place. During the five weeks 
in which they worked here, they! 
made their head-quarters at the 
Four Flags, hotel.

Dunlap stated that they had 
paid the Berrien county farmers 
for their clean up work, due to 
the fact that the farms were iso
lated and they wished to be sure 
of a thorough extermination. 
There is at present no fund avail
able for paying farmers, although 
a 57,000,000 fund has been voted 
by the house and senate and is 
waiting the president's signature, 
to be available in July.

Dunlap and Rowden cleaned up 
all corn fields on adjacent farms 
within a half mile radius of the 
infestations, first plowing under 
and then gathering and burning 
all stocks that remained in evi
dence. They also burned all corn 
stalks about farm buildings.>

The ^infestation ' Which - wife: 
found two years ago near Galien 
was. found to be completely 
cleaned up last fall.

The undersigned will sell at public auction 
at the Slirawder farm, l/ 2 mile north of 
the Buchanan power plant, l/z  mile west 
and Yz mile south of the Mead school- 
house, on

T I 1 1 1 Y
JBME

commencing at 2 o’clock P. M ., the fol
lowing described property;

flfc "
Lumber wagon, spike drag, 2 section, hay 
rake, 5-shovel cultivator, single shovel 
plow, grindstone, pair plow doubletrees, 
top buggy, Portland cutter, single buggy 
harness, pair leather fly nets, number of 
forks and shovels, bob sled, 35 or 40 bu. 
corn, butchering boards, post hole digger, 
20-ft. ladder, log chain, 45 or 50 la3ung! 
Plymouth Rock hens, about 1 ]/l tons al
falfa hay, chicken crate, step ladder, sev
eral dozen fruit cans, several jugs, several 
small jars and ten gallon jar, two 8-gal. 
milk cans, sausage grinder, few grain 
sacks, 5 dining room chairs, several large 
pictures, and a number of small articles 
too numerous to mention.

, TERM S— CASH  '

MATILDA SHRAWDER hop.
John Wynn, Auctioneer

Galesburg, 111., May 26—  
Threats of an agrarian uprising 
in Which farmers and business' 
men of the middle wdst will bolt 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties unless presidential can
didates. favorable to agriculture 
are nominated, were made at -a 
mass meeting of over 3,000 farm 
men and women here today.

President Coolidge was lashed 
unmercifully by half a dozen 
speakers for his veto of tlie Me- 
Nary;Haugen bill. Herbert 
Hoover was called the “most over 
sold man in the United States” : 
and notice was served -on political 
chiefs that he could never be ac
ceptable to the farmers. Frank O. 
Lowden was. hailed as the savior 
of the west and every mention of 
his name was greeted with wild 
cheers.

Ten counties were, represented 
at the gathering. They included 
Knox, Warren, Fulton, McDon
ough, Henderson, Peoria. Henry, 
Rock Island, Mercer and Stark. : 

Resolutions Warn G. O. P.
Resolutions were unanimously 

adopted demanding that the 
middle west be taken into consid
eration at Kansas City and 
Houston and that a candidate 
favorable to this territory be 
nominated. New party align
ments have come about for issues 
o f far less consequence, the reso
lutions stated.

“Herbert Hoover can never be 
accepted by this section.” the 
resolutions said. "H e has not only 
evidenced supreme ignorance of 
the problems of agriculture, but 
has refused to admit there is an 
agricultural problem. W e will 
not accept any candidates stand
ing for the policies of the present 
administration.”

— Chicago Tribune.

THE FARM  RELIEF RILL

While in the moment of this 
writing the farm relief bill, which 
took its original form in the M c- 
Nary-Haugen measure, .has not 
been passed in its amended form  
by tlie senate, it seems likely that 
it will be. This measure is intend
ed to provide for the carriage of 
crops in storage from periods of 
low demand and low prices over to 
periods when demand accentuates 
itself and prices thereby rise to a 
higher figure. The future of the 
bill, even though tlie senate passes 
it, Is problematical, because there 
are those who say the' President 
will veto it. It  is novel legislation 
in this country, and the presidential 
mind has been, trained in a section

Every 40 seconds-
of every working day 
somebody buys a Buick 
--Y  ear after year it wins 
twice as many buyers 
as any other fine car.
Buy your Buick with the 
knowledge that the over
w h e lm in g  ma j o r i t y  o f  
America’s fine car buyers are 
making the same wise selec
tion and enjoying the same 
wonderful satisfaction. 0

This most brilliant o f fine 
cars enjoystwo-torone leader
ship in its field/znti has main
tained its leadership, not for a 
seech or a month, but year in 
•and year out since the early: 
days o f  the industry. Buick 
excels in beauty^—it excels 
in vibrationless performance. 
A n d  when you compare 
values,, you’ll have the full 
'story—-for nowhere is there’ 
a car so fine and dependable■ ' ■ ■ ■ i
at a price so remarkably .low.

The judgment o f America is 
mighty good: judgment to 
bank on. And America, by a 
two-to-one vote" tells you to 
buy a Buick. - •

All Buick models have Lcrvcjoy Hy
draulic shock absorbers, fron t and . 

rear, as standard equipment.

where novelties in public finance 
are looked at with a great deal of 
care. >

If the bill becomes a law, it is: 
at most an experiment. It  has be
hind it an economic necessity. The 
farmers have no: .such solidarity as 
a class as will enable them to con
trol tlieir production. Given a 
good year of prices in one line of 
agricultural products and, lo and 
behold, all the farmers begin to 
put into their fields larger efforts 
to produce the same thing with 
the natural economic result that in 
the second season of production 
there is a  surplus and prices nec
essarily go down. Over-production 
can beat out any increase in de
mand, thereby defeating tlie pur
poses of production by making the 
reduction from it become less and 
less.

So far as American business has 
heretofore treated this situation in 
the industrial field, it has either  
consciously or unconsciously limit
ed production when the incentives 
to increase it were not present. 
Some of these operations have 
been deliberate, by organization, 
which in its turn, has been re
strained by the law, lest the result 
be too high prices for products, 
which will limit their use and lead 
from farm to the general consum
er. But consciously or uncon
sciously, these operations have 
been directed by well organized 
information as to the prospects of 
demand and the consuming power 
of the nation, a  situation which Uie 
farmers, as a class, seem never to 
have been able to bring about. 
Therefore, they have been made 
the victims of many plans and pro
grams. on the advice of many who 
were not trained in economics, and 
of some others who sought for the 
moment only the profits of the 
demagogue.

One thing is certain and that is 
that the farmer’s  turn-over is an; 
annual one, that his capital anrli 
his market are both pretty well! 
used up at the time that Ids crops I 
are fit to reap, and that economic- ‘ 
ally he is forced to throw Ids' 
products upon the market when; 
they are ready for the market. Of j 
course the consuming power o f j 
the nation will not then take all 
his products for immediate use and, 
therefore, there must intervene I 
some organization of middlemen! 
who can take them and carry 
them to the consumer when the 
latter needs them, meantime 
charging a  goqd return for the In
vestment of its money in this 
operation. The farmer has had ad 
ambition to realize some of the 
spread between the prices on the 
day of tlie dumping of bis crops 
upon the market and that later day 
.when they are consumed. So far 
he has had u6 financial organiza
tion which will let him have on Ids ' 
non-perishable products as secur
ity a credit advance of some por
tion of their value, leaving him in 
the possession of the title to the 
property, so that he may later rea
lize at least a part of the enhanced 
prices which come the day before 

j consumption.
The new farm relief bill seeks to 

provide such a financial machine. 
It has its apparent defects. One 
of them is that if it be made easy 
to realize profits upon this year’s 
surplus, another surplus crop may 
affect it and eventually the ma
chinery become clogged. It  has its 
other apparent defect in that it 
seems to be applicable to the 
needs only of the producers of the 
great staple crops, such as cotton, 
the staple grains and beef cattle. 
Perhaps it will work as to these 
and perhaps it will not. But if it 
does and brings relief to these 
large classes of producers, the re
action may be favorable to the 
producer of other agricultural pro
ducts, or the operations of the law 
may be extended to them.

On the whole it is an experi
ment, and this country has made 
its way very largely through mak
ing experiments that originally 
seemed hazardous. In the case of 
the farm relief bill, nobody can 
tell accurately just what will hap
pen from it. I f  it is approved by 
the President, its results alone can 
tell its virtues.

Michigan Manufacturers; and Fi
nance Record.

Press, Comment on 
Coolidge’s Veto of 
McNacy-Haugen Bill

President Goolidge vetoed tlie 
act known to Will Rogers as the. 
Mary McHaughen bill,, and the 
Congress failed to pass it over 
his veto. This action was a fore
gone conclusion, but that does not 
temper the wrath of tlie; farmer.

Right or wrong, we believe that: 
President Goolidge should be ac
claimed as a man who* regardless 
of political .expediency, acted ds 
he thought best. It took courage, 
in a year when his party is seek
ing the approval of the nation. 
Dyed-in-the-wool politicians will 
say that he was not "loyal” to 
the G. O. P. ’

There is something radically 
wrong until agriculture. Every
one will admit that millions of 
farmers are dissatisfied. They 
pay high prices for the things 
they buy in the city, and they get 
low prices for the things they sell. 
The middle man, the commission 
man, and the gambler get most of 
the profit from agriculture, and 
there seems to be no way in 
which the farmer can control his 
market.

The McNary-Haugen bill sought 
to give the fanner a chance' by 
regulating tlie law of supply and 
demand (ie., tlie market) by gov
ernment bureaus, and by- a sort 
of “insurance” which would pro
tect the farmer from the economic 
results of a surplus.

Mr. Goolidge said, in no un
certain terms, that this was a 
hideous scheme, a snare and a de
lusion, a trap for the unwary, and 
a lot of other things too numerous 
to mention.

The farmer’s complaint wall not 
be based by any knowledge of 
whether the act would have 
worked or not. Nobody can tell

that. It will be based upon the. 
promises made to him by politic
ians that "something” would be 
done! Now, nothing has been 
done and the farmer won’t forget 
it for a long time.

The episode ha's ’not strength
ened the chances of Mr. Hoover 
to any perceptible degree, al
though it may be that Mr. Hoover 
already 1ms the necessary dele
gates to win the Presidential 
nomination on the first ballot. 
Nor will it help the Republicans 
if Mr. Hoover should be nominat
ed. "

Everything, at this writing, 
seems'to be playing into the hands 
of the g’entloman from New York.

— S. B. News Times.

Wagner Grange 
Holds Interesting

Fri. Eve*Program
The Wagner Grange held its 

regular meeting ’ Friday evening, 
main numbers bn the program be
ing a. talk by Mrs. J. G. Boyle on 
her trip last summer to Mackinac 
Island, and a paper by Mrs. Hess 
on the early history of the 
Grange Movement.

Roll call was responded to by 
answers to the query, “What 
breed of chickens do I like best, 
and why?”

Mrs. Bert Mitchell led the dis
cussion on the topic, ‘‘The Care 
and Feeding of Baby Chicks.”

Forced to Sleep in ’ 
Chair— -Gas So Bad

“Nights I  sat up in a chair, I  
had such stomach gas. I  took Ad- 
lerika and nothing I  eat hurts me 
now. I  sleep fine.’’— Mrs. Glenn 
Butler.

Ev.en the FIRST spoonful of Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts 
of old waste matter from the sys
tem. Makes you enjoy your meals 
and sleep better. No -matter what 
you have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerika will surprise 
you. W . N, BRODRICK, Druggist.

Adv..

©@@dy@ar Tires 
at ¥©ar Price

IOIOkCO:
n i l e s , m e n .

ant the best tire made? Get a 
Goodyear!

Want it at j^our price? Here it is— a 
Goodyear! J „

All Weather- Tread Balloons

30x3.50 __________________________ $10,50
29x4.40 _________________________  11.50
31x5.25 _________________________  19.55
33x6.00 ______________ - _________  23.65

Other sizes at equally low prices.

Get your “W orlds Greatest Tire” now!

E a r l  P ®  S e e k ’ s  T i r e
a t a « i  R a s l i ©  S l t o p

B U CH AN AN , MICH

WINDSTORM
INSURANCE

Is second only to ,

FIRE INSURANCE
in protecting the property-owner from 

serious loss.

IIE S M 3 1 S R .X  R .O E 9 .A g © s &4

Office at Buchanan State Bank

Smu335B65

Have You Ever Tried Classifieds?

Kauffman Farm 
Is Purchased By  

South Bend Man
H . I. Kauffman lias sold his SO 

acre farm located 5 miles south
west of Buchanan to John Kotoil 
of South Bend, who is now in pos
session, and is making his homo 
with Ms daughters. Mrs. May Best 
and Mrs. Bello Heims of Bakevs- 
town. Mr. Kauffman stated that 
his future plans are not fully 
made, but that he is. thinking of 
going to Detroit with his wife for 
the coming winter to stay with 
their son there.

Rural Men Meet 
To Plan For Co. 

Farmers’ Picnic
Dean Clark and Jesse G. Boyle 

were representatives of the Bu
chanan district at the meeting of 
Berrien County Farm Bureau and 
Grange representatives who- met 
at the office of County Agent 
Durkins, Monday; evening to make 
arrangements ipr the Farmers’ 
Picnic to be held during’ the latter 
part of July at tlie Old Indian 
Field at Berrien Springs. An at
tempt will be: made to secure 
either President Thompson of the 
American Farm Bureau, or ex- 
president Bradfute of that organi
zation as speaker*

RECORD LINERS PAY

r Special

.cation
Time Display

Learn how you can pay ■all or pari of 
your vacation expenses

Vacation time is just around the corner!
Everyone is thinking . ,  . “ Where -shall we 
go? -How .can. we best enjoy ourselves?” And  
everyone will find something of unusual 
interest in the vacation, time display we have 
arranged in our showroom! Gome in any 
time during the next two weeks. If you’re 
undecided where to go or what to do, the 
display may -give you a -worthwhile sugges
tion. But no matter what your plans are, 
vacations call for extra money. And ,during 
this special period, w e have a way for you to 
earn.'ail or part o f your vacation expenses.
Come in and learn about this special vaca- 

• lion time plan. 1

THESE SPECIAL OFFERS DURING  
VACATION TIM E DISPLA Y ONLY

V A C A T IO N  LOG? S5QOXC— 'A. diary .for  a day-by-day 
accou n fo fy ou r .cr ip . Free to.evcryoR**

T O  ‘O A K L A N D -P O N T IA C  O W N E R S O N L Y  
T O U R IS T G O U R T E S Y  C A R O -^Im rodtici ns; ou r friends- 
fo  fh e  Oafcland-Pom iac dealcr in  a n y  city  in  the U nited 
States.
V A C A T IO N  SERVICE C H E C K -U P—Before starting on 
your vacation have your car thoroughly ch eck ed .’Special 
prices for  vacation tourists! * .

B EAVER  M OTOR SALES
213 Dewey Ave. . . Dewey Ave; Garage'

OAKLAND-PONTfAC
' — $ 8

,r a .0 o u c i R A L  M O T O R S

O ve r th e
mm Sight

W i t h  M e d , C r o w t t -  
Efhyl Gasoline

You can ride with pride when you ride 
with Red Crown Ethyl! Hills melt 
away! No need to change gears. You 
are up and over with easy power.

Red Crown Ethyl is the high com
pression fuel that made possible the 
high compression engine. It  gives 
any engine the advantages of high 
compression! I t ’ s a tonic for any carl

A motor fed with Red Crown Ethyl 
is alert-— alive and eager! It never 
knocks!

Fill up the tank with this famous 
fueL You can’t help feeling a thrill 
of pride as your car gets away like a 
flash of light—-smoothly and swiftly ■ 
picks up speed—purrs with a power 
to meet all demands!

"When the hill is steep—- when the 
road is heavy—;wliea ether cars lag 
and complain— that’s when you’re 
glad to have Red Crown Ethyl in the 
tank! I t ’ s a fuel that makes you 
proud of your car I Try it !

At Any - Standard Oil'Service 
Station and at M.ost-Qarages*

S t a n d a r d  © I l € @ s i s p a s t y
■ * [Indiana] . ,- 

i.; ^ b u g h a n a n / m i ’g h i g a n -

4922
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NEWS
BLUES ESCORT 
MERCHANTSTO 
CLEAN’RS SUN.
Holes Which L e  t  Buns 

Thru in Previous 

Game Plugged"

SIMPSON SH AD ES R IV A L

Miller and Nash Bring In 
Four Out of 

Six Runs

W ith1 Simpson on the mound, in: 
his best form, and with all the 
holes: ins the; outer and inner gar
dens, which showed, up so pain
fully in the previous game, well 
plugged; the Buchanan Blues 
lifted their season's average to 
,500 Sunday by trimming the Elk
hart Merchants 6 to 2.,

Every cog in the Blue machine1 
was meshing properly in Sunday's 
contest, Bailey coming out of the 
slump which caused him to help 
the Reliables to a victory with, 
four muffed ones, and playing the 
errorless, game of which, he is cap
able when he settles down to 
play ball. In addition to his field
ing record, he1 departed from: his; 
usual game, by ’ gathering: a  hit off 
Lewis, which he stretched to- a

tally.
Czar .Nash held down the in

itial sack, in B ig  league style los
ing only one poor chance out of 
11,. and hitting twice out of three 
times at bat, crossing the plate 
both times; Miller was the other 
hitter for the Blues, gathering 
two hits out of four times at bat, 
both of which materialized into 
scores.

Simpson: shaded Lewis; in the 
pitching duel, holding his oppo
nents to 5 hits; while the Blues 
touched Lewis for nine safeties. 
Simpson showed his usual control, 
walking none and. fielding every
thing that came his way perfect
ly. He1 struck out five men, to 
two for his opponent.

The longest drive of the day 
was credited to first baseman, 
Stametz of the Merchants, who 
poled out a three bagger in the 
seventh, which he turned into a 
tally when Nash; made his lone 
error on Hoffmaster’s: drive.

Verov, Keckner and Whitehead 
of the Merchants also gathered 
two. baggers and King and; Galla
gher of the Blues turned in simi
lar performances.

The performances of the play
ers as analyzed from, the score 
book, were1 as follows:
Merchants __ AB R. r-ipo A E
Whitcomb, 2b -  4 0 0 X 4 0
Verow, ss ___ .  A 0 I 0 5 0
Buckles, r £ ___  4 I Q 3 0 0
Whitehead; 3b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Keckner, r f f __4 0 1 1 0 0
Wisolek,, c f ___ 4 0 0 3 0 2
Lewis, p :_____ _ 4 0 0 0 0 X
Stametz;, lb  —__ 4 1 2 IX 0 X
Hoffmaster, c _ 3 0 0 4 2 0

T o ta ls -------- 35 2 5 24 12 4
Blues; — ~ AB R H PO A E
Bailey, s s ____ _ 5 1, X 2 2 0
illller, 3 b ____— 4 2 3; X X
King, cf v-------- 3 I 1 1 0 0
Hamilton, 2b 4; 0 X 1 Q X
Zelgler, c ____ 4 0 0 6 X 0
Nash, l b ---------- 3: 2 2 IX 0 - i
Gallagher, If - __ 3 0 1 o 0; 0
Stem, r f ______
Simpson;, p —

-  3 0 1 X 0 0
4 0 0 0 4 0

Tctni3 ,____ S3 6 9 .2 ?  8"'"5
Merchans  0 0 0 0 0 . 1  1 0  0-2
Blues, _______ 1  1  1 0 0 0 2 1 -6

Four Members of 
Blues Play With , 

Singer Dept. Nine
Four members of the Buchan

an1 Blues are getting some valu
able. practice these days by play
ing week nights in the Tw'i-Light 
League of the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company of South Bend, 
having secured positions in that 
plant.

"Zig” Zeigler, catcher for the 
Blues, has been serving for some 
time as catcher for the ca.binet 
department of the Singer plant, 
which has the leading- nine at 
present, Everett Miller has been 
playing in the team, representing 
the Tool and Millwright depart
ment. Last week he secured 
berths for Harris Simpson and 
Floyd Bailey, who began: work 
there Tuesday and enlisted in the 
department team. They are to 
play their first regular game 
against the champion Cabinet 
nine next Tuesday, when Simpson 
will; pitch and Bailey will; play at 
his; usual position of shortstop.

Bailey and Simpson are driv
ing back and. forth night and 
morning between Buchanan and 
South Bench

142*strokss, while p . S. iJtcfffen 
ranked next in that flight with 
145. ■ ■

F. B . Eycleshymer ranked first 
in the Class C flight with 152 
strokes. J. F . Viele of Buchanan 
was listed in the Class C players 
with 159 strokes.

Orchard Hills Club 
Golfers Compete in. 

LaPorte Open Meet
Six Orchard Hills golfers were 

entered In. the annual, invitational 
tournament of the LaPorte 
Country Club Sunday, two get
ting inside the, prizes, in the B 
and C flights, although none ap
proached the 120 mark for the 27 
hole course turned in by George 
E . E. Richards, star South Bend 
golfer who was low man for the 
tournament.

C. R. Funk of Orchard Hills 
was listed in. the Class A flight, 
with 13S strokes; D, A. Macin
tosh, Buchanan member of the 
Orchard Hills Club. ranked 
fourth in the Class B flight with

LOCAL BOWLING 
SEASON CLOSED 

SATURDAY-NITE
Buchanan’s first bowling season 

ended Saturday night, May .26,' 
after a season which wart more 
than satisfactory from tt*e man
agement point of view, according 
to Dr. L. F. Widmoyer, majority 
owner in the Club alleys, and! after 
providing several months of much 
appreciated indoor sport to- the 
local public.

From a standpoint of combined 
sport and exercise, bowling is uz1- 
doubtedly the finest of the winter 
sports, and the opening of the B u -j 
chanan Bowling Club alleys rep-j 
resented a real recreational o p -' 
portunity for which the local 
public is deeply indebted. While 
the patronage was greater than 
was expected, it was not as great 
as it will undoubtedly be when 
the alleys open again with the 
close of the outdoor sport season 
in the neighborhood of Nov. 1st.

The alleys were first opened 
December 9, under the combined 
ownership of Dr. Widmoyer, Ber
nard Widmoyer of Nappanee, and 
Sam Rouse, and under the able 
management of Fred Schwartz, 
whose diplomacy and pleasant 
personality have been chief assets 
in the success of the project.

After the club had run for 
about two months with three 
alleys, it was found that the in
creasing popularity of the sport 
demanded more facilities, .and 
three more alleys were added, all 
of which were played to capacity 
during the late winter and. early 
spring. So popular was the sport 
that the management were able 
to keep the alleys open for two

A FEAST OF FINE FISHING TACKLE

•T’S HIGH TIME you were getting
J  your tael le in shape. Here’s the 
season’s greatest opportunity to dp 
it — Shakespeare W eek at Anglers’ 
Headquarters, June 4th to 9th. 
During this week, we are featuring 
our complete enlarged line of the 
famous Shakespeare Reels, Rods, 
Lines and Baits at lower prices 
than ever,

T R I U M P H  R E E L
Level -Winding

This is your’ chance to get that 
new reel you want, or to round out 
your assortment of artificial baits. 
W e  are showing many of the latest 
innovations in fish-getters, and some 
of, them will surely interest you. 
Anything you buy here during 
Shakespeare W eek will represent a 
big saving, so be sure to come in and 
inspect: our display.

M A R H O F F  R E E L
L e v e l-  W in d in g

Biggest: value ever offered in 
a level-winder. Substantial, 
serviceable, handsome, and 
built, like: a watch. Quality 
workm anship: throughout,. 
W ill give you wonderful 
service.

Used with pride by veteran 
anglers. Of fine nickel-silver; 
with distinctive black bake- 
lite head and genuine agate- 
jewelled: spool bushings, the 
Marhoff is an aristocrat of 
Reels.

$3 ° °

M. J. KELLING
$ 12 .o o

E. FRONT ST. BUCHANAN

weeks after-they--bad, • closed in: 
Niles and in most of . the neighbor
ing cities. V C- 7. * ■

During the 1 present summer, 
improvements will be made. that 
should add greatly to the popular
ity of the sport next winter; A  
heating plant is to be installed1 in 
the room, immediately south which 
will make it possible to keep an 
even Lemperature all over the 
large club room, next winter. The 
room will be treated with a two- 
lone decoration.

Also, in order to secure a certi
ficate of approval from, the Am 
erican Bowling Congress, William  
Treachler, who has charge of 800 
alleys in Chicago, and who has 
the care of the LaSalle Hotel 
alleys in South Bend, will re-sur
face the Buchanan Bowling- Club 
alleys: according to the Congress;, 
regulations.
vNext year the management: 

plan to cater to the lady trade,; 
and it is likely that a ladies' 
league of six teams will be fos
tered.

The management state that they 
feel well satisfied with the initial 
season but wish to assure the 
public that they will be able to 
afford better service for the com
ing season.

"W e ’ve learned some things,” 
said Dr. Widmoyer, "and we will 
not make the same mistakes 
again."1

George Roe Takes 
Second in Orchard 

Hills Tournament
C. T'. Johnson of Niles was low 

stroke man in the Orchard Hills: 
Club tournament yesterday, with 
an §5 foe the IS hole course, with 
George Roe of Buchanan as run
ner tip, with S7 strokes.

L. G. Ffatt of Niles was the. 
third prize winner in the first 
flight, With. 90 strokes.

Thirty-four players in all par
ticipated, divided into . three 
flights, The winners in the two; 
lower flights were;

First, L. R. Wood of Niles, 95; 
second flight, M. H, Newberry of 
Buchanan, 95; third, A. S. Bon
ner of Niles, 96.

Third flight— first, Judge Chas, 
White Of Niles, 101; second, 
Glenri Merrefield of Buchanan, 
102; third, F, Eycleshvmer of 
Niles, 102.

OLIVE BRANCH

neat Gabon,1 two sons ”':in:i'‘3ri;ott.'1 
Ulna, and two daughters and one 
son in Chicago. Funeral at - the 
Sam Dicky home on Sunday.

M. J. KELLING W ILL FE A 
TURE FISHING TACKLE  

DISPLAY N EXT W E E K

. Anglers, with fishing fever al
ready coursing ;in their veins, will 
find their feet irresistibly turning 
this week toward M. J. .Kelling’s 
Sporting Goods Store. The occa
sion is a speciaL display of Fine 
Fishing Tackle items offered dur
ing "Shakespeare Week.” This is 
a sort of at-home week to anglers, 
who are cordially invited to walk 
in and look around and reminesce 
to their heart’s content. -

There’s something in the air 
these days that makes the in
vitation to browze among new 
items of fine fishing tackle par
ticularly appealing. It ’s the urge 
to hark back to the customs of 
our fathers, to lead a healthier, 

.simpler existence. The mere men
tion of fishing tackle sends opr 

'thoughts scurrying away— 0I1. 
yes, you. feel it too! Somewhere 
there is a curling riffle on a well- 
loved stream hiding! the trout that 
.got away last year; somewhere 
the water is gently lapping 

-against a shore that you know 
•well, calling, calling, calling for 
you to come and heed. And you 
’take down your tackle, and, look 
it over, and. dream, of days that 
.were and days that are to he.

If. J. Kelling well knows that 
you need new tackle. Every man 
does. And there is that new out
fit  you have been planning for the 
boy. They will have it all, there 
at M. J. Kelling’s, artfully dis
played along with a bewildering 
Array of other outdoor equipment, 
insidious, the way these dealers 
and manufacturers conspire to 
lead a man away from such jobs

.as^mfudiug breken fences^ refim 
ishirig furniture, and tending the 
garden! But we needn’t be 
ashamed: of our interest in fish
ing. Fishing has been sponsored 
by leading Washington" officials 
and a whole host of notables be
sides. It has also been a favorite 
pastime of many divines including 
in our own time, the well-loved 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke. These 
gentlemen allow" nothing, if pos
sible to interfere with fishing!

It is told of Stoddard, the great 
poet of angling, that once when 
he visited a friend he was asked 
what his profession might be. His 
answer is characteristic of the pre
vailing spirit of the brotherhood. 
"Man,” said the fisherman, "Man, 
I’m an angler.”

So you needn’t apologize if you 
do take time off this week to go 
see M. J. Kelling’s fishing tackle 
display, and even if you weaken 
still further and pack up your 
tackle and go a-fishing!

•Tabor.-". ' ’
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robbins of 

Watervliet, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carnes of Niles and Mr, and Mrs,Carnes of Niles and Mr, and Mrs, /j, 
Harold Blackman; and children of 
Buchanan were callers at the Dell
Blackman home Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Howard Gardner 
and family visited" at the Sam M c
Clellan home in Buchanan, Sun
day.

HILLS CORNERS

Miss Kawley returned to her 
home in Fayette, Ohio, Saturday 
after spending the week at the T. 
J. Crandall home in Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gardener 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Stearns in Buchan
an township.

Miss Bernice Scott and mother 
of Coloma spent Friday and Sat
urday at the. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Stevens and attended the 
Mothers and "Daughters banquet 
at " the Christian: Church, Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Garilenger of 
Benton. Harbor were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Crandall, Sunday,

Mrs, Ida Roundy returned to 
her home Sunday after spending 
two Weeks caring1 for, Mrs. 
Clarence Areiid and baby at Mt.

Label Them
family jiiiotosynfihs should lie 

labeled on Die back with ibe ppv- 
son’s name whose picture it is. Oth
erwise, limy will prove useless to a 
future generation who might oilier- 
wise prize them very highly.

Loss That Makes Gain,
If may serve ns a comfort to us 

in all our calamities and afllictions, 
that he that loses anything: and 
gets wisdom -by it, Is a gainer by 
the loss.—T/Esrrnnae,,

SMOKE
THE

Improved
BEN-KING

AND
PEER
Cigan's

*

ffl J. KELLING
Buchanan, Mich

* v v  V 4—b

I Mrs. Nina James and family 
j visited in the home of Mr. and;: 
1 Mrs. Encel Sweni in Galien Sun

day.
Dr, Emma Rector of Benton 

Harbor was called recently for 
Grandma James, who is ill.

Mrs. Herbert Beattie of Chicago 
is spending this week with her 
brother Joi n Dickey and wife.

James Barnes of - Nebraska 
spent Tuesday night in the Firmon 
Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell ’ McLaren and 
baby, Nancy, spent Sunday in 
South Bend in the Frank McLaren 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Newitt and 
son Wayne spent Tuesday even
ing in the Firmon Nye home.

Miss Louise Batten closed the 
Galien Center school last week by 
having a picnic dinner. A  num
ber of parents attended and a 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mrs. Chas.. Smith and son Paul 
were in LaPorte Sunday morning 
and also called upon Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Wade in New Carlisle.

Foster Bowker has quit farm
ing and is working in the condens- 
ery plant in Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granger and 
the latter’s father of South Bend 
spent Sunday in the Wm. Newitt 
home.

Mrs. Lyle Nye spent the week
end near Niles with her mother 
Mrs. Elba. Powers.

Mrs. Kenneth Dickey, who is in 
the Clark hospital at Buchanan, 
and is gaining so fast, will soon 
be able to return home.

Mrs. Jane Coon of Marion and 
son Guy and family from Fort 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs: Herb 
Briney and grandson from; Bu
chanan were Sunday visitors in 
the Joe Fulton; home,

Mr. and Mrs, Firmon Nye and 
son Lyle were guests Sunday in 
the Celia. Wade home in Dowagiac.

Mrs. Stella Kinney and sons 
Lester and Harold of South Bend 
and Mr. and Mrs, Worthington of 

'Kalamazoo were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the Chas. smith home.

D. Carney of Dowagiac was a 
dinner guest in the Firmon. Nye 
home one day recently.

•Mrs. M. Bowker and daughter 
Myrtle and son Mike were; in 
Three Oaks Monday to see Dr. 

'Higbee.
Dr. Snowden of Buchanan was; 

called a few days ago to see little: 
Betty Jean Bowker who was quite 
ill, but is better at present,

Mrs. Mollie Reese and soil and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs; .Lee: 
Hinman and children were: Sun
day visitors in the Joe, Fulton 
home.

Currie McLaren and family vis
ited in tlie Chas. Conrad home 
near Niles Sunday. Then in the 
afternoon the two families visited: 
the Pioneer Log Cabin ̂  Museum 
near Cassppplis and enjoyed it 
very much.

Mr. and, Mrs. Leslie Dibble and 
brother Howard Dibble and wife 
and son front Horner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and 
son from South Bend were Sun
day guests, in the, Mike. Bowker 
home.

Invitations have, been received, 
by friends of Helen McLaren of 
South Bend, who will graduate 
in South Bend on June 7, 1928.

Mrs. Nettie Anderson, who was 
housekeeper for Richard Deofier 
for a number of years, passed 
away Friday evening at the home 
off her son," Siun Dicky. Mrs." J e 
fferson "was a widow and ! leaves 
seven,, children, John. and,..; SaniJ

\ears of Service
in

Model T Fords
Expenditure o f few dollars piay 

enable you to get thousands o f miles 
from  your old  —car

;TH E Model T  Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used today by  more people 
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T  Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 
many of them can be driven for two, three and five years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

;The cost of Model T  parts and of necessary labor is 
"unusually low because of established Ford policies.

. New fenders, for instance, cost from $3 .50  to $5 each, 
•.with a labor charge of $1 to $2 .50 . Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only $ 1 , with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can" be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge of only $1 .25 . A  labor charge of $4 to $5 will cover 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, rand straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

(The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from ,$5 .75 to $7 . Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for $3 to $4 .

1 rA  set o f four new pistons costs only $7. For a labor charge 
•' o f $20 to $25 you can have your motor and transmission! 

completely overhauled. Parts are extra, 

j Alhdf ttbese prices are approximate, of ..course, because tfie
A  - * cdst of . materials needed will depend on the condition of each! 

car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T  Ford m  shape for thousands of miles of additional service.

See - the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on" the cost of re-conditioning your M odel T  Ford. 
H e will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job will cost.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

*4 -


